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The correct thing in the modern reel.- 
{Wftfv* have a Perforated Rubber 
Mat in the vestibule or outside the door. 
Can be lettered as dislred and there la 
p: actlcally no wear out to them. Made 
in Toronto only byToronto World.The \ j
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A JANUARY THAWWhy Mr. Tarte Left Laurier Government 
; Differed With it on Its Railway Policy
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------ /Fears That “Jim” Hill Aims to Destroy the Nationality of the Canadian Northwest— 
Would Subsidize the Grand Trunk Pacific If It Is to Be 

Purely a Canadian Road.
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v p?on matters of policy which he regretted. differed with his colleagues on this 
He advocated the national gospel of very question.

Canada, and that was the necessity of from end to end. The public jnen of 
higher tariffs. Those of his political the Northwest were asking for lower 
friends who in the past did not want tariff,but the tariff that must be adopt- 
protection might under different clr- ed was the one that would safeguard 
cumstances change their Can- our industries and products in the coun-
ada had only a population of 6,000,000 try as a whole, and that was a high 
people, while it had resources capable tariff, and our iron industries coùld not 
of sustainng 100,000,000 people. The survive without the protection of a 
crying need was to bring in that popula* high duty. Germany, the third great- 
tion and develop those resources to est maniHflacturing nation in the world, 
the utmost limit. The wrong policy for owed its advancement to the high tariff 
doing this had been pursued in; the duty in force there. Backed up by 
past and it was high time that our their home rfcarket, the Germans were 
methods were changed. The great rea- competing with the world. Take pulp- , 
son of ^ithe United States wonderful wood for instance, was not there some- | 
giowtlt* was that their policy was thing radically wrong with a trade ! 
always “The United States for the peo-, policy that turned our vast pulpwood 
pie of the United States.” That was forests over to be manufactured in the 
the spirit Canadians wanted. States?

The American high tariff, which had
done much to upbuUd that nation, must , After further,-developing his address 
be met by a ^milar aion* the line of the necessity df more
There were nearly .iWXWK) industries In protectlon_ Mr Tarte turned /to the 
thq States, aort these _w-ere pro transportation question- Canadk -with
by f tariff J , f its immense waterways and other Siat-
cenK Canada imported la^e1^ f ural advantages, had allowed much at 
these concerns and sent “«'e back In lfe northwestern traffle t0. go to the 

The Americans wanted our een <ÆaBt vla the united States. This
should be remedied by deepening the 
canals, improving and increasing the 

! harbors, and extending railwaÿ facili
ties- A larger viewpoint should govern

* Brantford, Jan. 15.—(Spe<3*U—1The 
annual banquet of the Board- of Trade 
wvas held this evening in the Kerby 5%Canada must be one

I Y)Coal Should Not 
That He Is

Uncle Sam’s Emergency Measure re 
Beguile Canadians Into Believing

Anxious for Permanent Reciprocity.
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\House, and was a most successful func
tion. There were about 150 guests 
present, which inch^pd a number of 
prominent speakey^wt " the dairymens 
convention. President Lloyd Harris oif 
the Board of Trade occupied the chair- 
The chief speaker of the occasion w'as 

Hou. J. I. Tarte, ex-Minister of Public 
Works. The other speakers included 
W. F. Cockshuttj Brantford; 
Robertson of Ottawa. C. B. Heyd and
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/James Ross, Montreal, Declares Lowering of Tariff on Soft Coal 
Would Militate Against Nova Scotia’s Industries Ex

pressions of Opinion From Numerous Sources-
soft coal under their tariff law Is 67 cents per

i .«IIf! j

7 .Prof. 1yard,

a ,i’ mm?. Preston. Letters of regret were 
from F. W. Morse, vice-president 

of the G.T.R.; Hou. Sydney Fisher, 
Mayor Johnson of Toledo and Henry 
C. Alvord, Washington.
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l— *73 The United States duty on
ton <^ha°'actlbpassed on Wednesday rebates this duty for one year. At the 
.miration of toe year the duty goes on again automatically. The reason given 
for pS the measure thru was that it was simply an emergency and 
Î!LLrarv measure to help the Unltçd States out of a tight corner.
1 The Canadian duty on soft coal is 63 cents per ton of 2000 lbs. There 
is a provision in the Canadian tariff law that if the United States reduces its 
dutyP(of 67 cents') to 40 cents a ton, then the Governor-in-Council ma> reduce

the ^toè^xart situationTs1 that for one year only coal will be admitted into 

the United States practically free; and that toe Canadian government can 
forthwith make the duty on coal 40 cents instead of 53 cems. 
f But there is nothing obligatory in. the situation, except that for one year 
on coal going into the States a rebate (67 cents) equal to the duty (67 cents)

Willne0Glote, speaking either for its owners, who are largely interested in 
the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company, or the Liberal party, or for the Cana
dian public, we do not know which, perhaps for all said yesterday that the 
Canadian government ought to forthwith reduce the duty on coal cAming into 
thtorountor to 40 cents, as provided by the existing law and when par la
ment meets, ask that body “to follow the good example of Congress, - which 

rebate or remove the duty on coal coming into Canada for one year.
the Canadian duty removed
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Mr Tpurtc’s Ovation.
Mr. Tarte responded to the toast of 

“Ouïr Country,” and when he rose to 
speak was given a tremendous ovation. 
He spoke for considerably over an hour, 
and his remarks were frequently inter
rupted by applause. The keynote of 
his .address was Canada for the Cana
dians and the need of developing and 
fostering our own industries and pro
ducts. He gave as his reasons for leav
ing the government of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, that he could not agree with 
his colleagues on the fiscal policy of the 

and their railway policy 
regaird to the Northwest

rI .i\for •id y

life a*return.
duty on Northwest wheat lowered, so 
that it .could be shipped across and 
manufactured there.

'bh
-f %V oction Fears Hill.

J. J. Hill, the railway magnate, was the government’s policy in this regârd. 
trying to get connection between his The bnlldiug; of the Grand T^nnk 
railroads and those in the Northwest. I 
If this was done it wrould destroy Caua-1 
diank connection. It was a scheme to 
divert Canadian trade 
railroads and feitiee'. 
spent by the Canadian government in road. Canadian sentiment and
the Northwest, and the question was, confidence was growing, and the coun- 
Should that Territory, commercially try’s prospects warranted large meas-

A' Xs.
Will"', i.rtrnnucontincrrtnl railway would do 

ltcep Northwest trafllo
■irtaius, which 1 - 
i I ment decora-w 
•s of some!, re. II 
r pair, Friday, IE

much to
within Cauadu, and nhonlid be aab.to American

Millions were "idlsed.iirovlded it I. a purely Cana.
country,
with
He said that a previous speaker, C. B- 
Heyd, M.P., hud referred to him as 
a man who talked too much, but In all 
his public career he had said nothing speaking, remain Canadian. He had urea and required large men.
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Impie Tapestry 
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means
And it also confesses that it would like to see

alt°Other people put it another way. and say. let us ilta-ve reciprocity between 

Canada and the United States in soft coal. This is what slr ,Fre^r!ck. 
ofNova Scotia, Minister of Militia in toe Laurier government, said in this city

yeatQuite dumber6of”t*»ple say that there should be free trade in coal 

between the two countries, because it would be good fqr the people and manu
facturers of Ontario, who get almost all their coal from the United States.

But nearly everyone in this country who talks about reciprocity in coal 
between the two countries forgets that the rebate of the duty js to be made 
In the United States for one year only, as an emergency measure, and that 
there is no clear.cut declaration made there by any responsible or representa
tive man or party in favor of reciprocity in coal. As usual, the talk of reci
procity is all from one side—the Canadian. .
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Americal Line Officials Give Out 
Statement That They Feel 

No Anxiety.

Result of Political Quarrel Columbia, 
South Carolina—Deliberate 

Case of Murder.

and Brotherly 
Love Keynote of Evening’s 

Addresses.

• *Sentiment ofFriday.
*s. hardwood,
«►od and pane 
patterns, from 
ïular price no J ■ ."1f

NOVA SCOTIA WILL OPPOSBiDON’T BB DECEIVEÎD. A.
Columbia, S.C., Jan. 15.—N. G. Gon

zales, editor of Tile State, and widely 
known thruout the south, is at the 

I Columbia Hospital in a critical condi- 
! tion, as a result of a pistol wound 
I Inflicted by James H. Tillman, Lieu- 

! tenant-Governor of South Carolina. The 
shooting took place on Main-street, the 
location being the most frequented 
stand corner in Columbia.

It /was a féw mômjents before 2 
o’clock when the cry was passed along 
the treets that “Jim Tillman had shot 

! N. G. Gonzales-’’ At once a rush set

Sentiment of kinship and brotherly 
love was pronounced in an emphatic 
way at the banquet tendered Hon. Sir 
Frederick Borden, Minister of Militia, 
by the Anglo-Saxon Union in the 
Rossin House last evening. Éntwlned 
over the entrance to the large dining 
hall were the Union Jack and Stars

New York, Jan. 15.—Up to midnight 
no qews had been received of the 
American Line steamship 
Thruout the day crowds of anxious in
quirers called at the offices of the

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 15—(Special.) — 
The action of Congress In suspending 
for one year the customs tariff on coal 
has excited considerable notice in Nova

COn of Medicine 
:<■ 1314x24, ln„ 

i regular price 
■...................*110
leg. hardwood, 
i inqhes wide, 
ntd post logs, 

!■ ................. $4.90
nd. ln quarter 
□ish. polished, 
inped tops add, 

bore! 
prices u

Jan. 15.-<Speciai)—Canada,Ottawa,
Is confronted by a measure passed by 
the Unltefl States Congress, providing 

rebate equal to the duty now 
cm alVkinds of coal and coming

6

4^St. Louis.

for a VScotia, even tho all the operators in 
this province are to-day selling all the 
coal they can produce, and were the 
capacity of the collieries 50 per cent, 
greater they could readily find a market 
in Canada, for the same. So great baa 
been the demand thruout the whole of 
last year that the mines have been 
worked to their fullest capacity day 
and night, and new shafts are being 
continually opened to meet the increas
ing demand.

Imposed
from all countries for a period of one 

that Canadian coal 
admitted free of duty into, the 
States, and the question for

r
=m i •company; where the agents maintain

ed a cheerful view and assured ail that1 
there was no need for alarm, 4 ^

To those who made Inquiry, a copy 
of the following statement, signed by 
Clement A. Griscom, the president of 
the line, was given;

“There is no apprehension whatever 
felt about the ship, as several causes 
have contributed to her ^delay. She
did not leave Cherbourg until Sunday 1 in towards the Capitol. The offices of 
afternoon, nearly sixteen hours late, the State are in the same block as the 
and, according to her average speed scene of the shdotlng, and it took only 
for the last few voyages, was not due a few moments for "a throng to as- 
here until Tuesday. Furthermore,: semble ln front ot the building. Police- 
most Incoming ships are a day late man Boland, immediately after the 
and report heavy westerly weather. shooting, arrested Lieutenant-Goveruor 

Col. Tamer's Reply. “It is known the ship's boilers are Tillman and took him to police head-
Col. Turner, U. S. Consul-General, not ln condition, and she is to be quarters, wherewhe was relieved of two 

was exceedingly.happy in speaking on withdrawn at the end of the present Pistols, the orte with which he shot 
behalf of the toast to the President voyage for repairs. It is not even be- | Editor Gonzales and a second large 
of his country. He told several humor- Ueved sho ha8 met wlth 6uah mishaps ! revolver. • From the police station lie 
ous anecdotes relative to some or toe ag a brokpn shaft or a )det pr0T>eiler.” ! was taken to the county Jail, where he 
dutiees devolving upon a Unitoi States The steamer ^urentteTn, from Glas- i* to niKht iu full piotecilon of the 
official in Canada, and in speaking of whJch arrived to-nlsht renorts officera-
the characteristics of President ltoose- ^ ■ experienced fair weatherP ‘ I ,No n8ht or words occurred between
velt, described him ns a man of the e?h5 the men preceding the assault, and only.
tpeople in every sense of the term, and Jh c®'pf£t'n attributed cause for the shooting Is
one who had already endeared himself video, which arrived to-day, said It that during the recent primary election 
to every thinking and well-meaning ' was the worst pasage he ever made. , |<Mitor Gonzales opposed Llqutenant-
American citizen. (Applause.) ; The wintry seas struck terror to toe Governor Tillman in his race for Gov-

Then followed the toast to Lord and hearts of the Genoese and Neapolitans ernfn>and vigorously assailed him edi- 
Lady Minto, which was duly honored. In the steerage, and they spent most torially.

Col. Gibson next proposed the toast of the time on their knees before rude-1 Most of those who saw the affair,
of "The Army. Navy and Reserve iy constructed shrines. Merll Fran-1 declare there was nothing said until
Forces,’’ and Major Forrester and Col. ;Cesco died from heart jfailure super- I after the shot. One rtf Tillman’s escort 
Davidson made appropriate replies- The induced by terror. The steamer Mani- says he thinks Tillman said : "I re- 
latter expressed regret that CSnada i ^ou reached port to-day, threq. days cetved your message," and then fired, 
could not boast of a naval forte, as overdue from London. She dfd not He is not certain as to this, but thinks 
was mentioned In the toast. i sight the St. Louis. ; such worgs were spoken. Another says

The chairman was heard in a stirring , Alfred Mannlng ot Toronto is anxi-, dld not bear anything, and thinks 
address on the many good qualities of COncenring the St. Louis, for his he would have beard any words had 
the guest off the evening In proposing broth j Manning, is on board, 
his toast.

> l
> . v *

Brothkr Spenrb: Looki like the “suns” were beginning to melt him and he was giving at L.u knees. 
Brother Caves : Sure

This meansyear, 
will be 
United
Canadians to determine Is whether this 
country shall respond by admitting 

United States coal

and Stripes.
W- A. Sherwood, president of the 

union filled the duties at chairman in
On his

pta
'.$23. a most acceptable manner, 

right was seated the guest of the ,eyeu-free of duty to Premier in the Hands of His Majority
Temperance Folk M ust Wait its View

Canada, to*.Without Parliament
The Dominion government can take 

action In the matter under the clause 
In the tariff which states that;

•If the United States Congress 
fixes the duty on bituminous, iroun^ 
and run of mine coal at a i ate .not 
exceeding 40 cents per ton of 21.40 
pounds, the Governor-liv-Councll 
may by proclamation reduce the 
duty mentioned fn this item to 40 
cents per ton of 2240 pounds, or the 
equivalent thereof per ton of 2000 
pounds, and the duty declared by 
such proclamation shall then be the 

on such coal from

The toasts of thé King and Queen, 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt 

the first toasts proposed and were

ing
Last Year Prosperwae. -and of 

were
.received with the singing of "God Save 
the King’’ and "My Country, ’Tis of

VLast year waa the most prosperous 
one in the history of the coal mining 
industry in Nova Scotia. Collieries 
made substantial and gratifying in
creases, the increase on the mainland 
aggregating, say 160,000 tons, while in 
Cape Breton the increase, including 
the outputs of the new collieries, is iu 
exc-eqs oif 1350,000 tons. The total in
crease is therefore over three-quarters 
of a million tons, as against an in
crease in 1001 over 1900 of, say 400,- 
000 tons, and of 1900 over 1899 of 375.- 
000 tons. The largest previous record
ed increase of any one year over the 
preceding year was In 1899, which 
showed nh Increase of 515,000- The 
extent of trad^ off last year may, there
fore, be appreciated when it is consid
ered that the increase was a qua.rtei**of 
a million tons more than any previous 
increase. For the five yeifrs ending 
1902, the increase In shipments is larger 
than for the previous fifteen years Last 
year there was three times, and over, 
as much coal shipped as In 1882, twenty 
years ago, and over twice as much as 
only five years ago, or in,other words 
in 1897 the total shipments were 2, 
013,421 tons, against 4,300,000 last year.

Every Comity Glad.
Not only does each nUninS county

«
our stock 

uidings be- 
Friday as a 
lhe picture 

join and fit 
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Mr. Ross Declares His First 

Duty Is to Keep His Ma
jority Intact.

Thee." T;; AT MERCY OF HIS MAJORITY.

Aitho a leader of the Liberal party for the present, I am not the
Liberal party; I can only go so far as my supporters in too legislature
will, enable me to go. * * * Whether my majority is large or ..
small It must be kept intact, and my duty ias head of a responsible • |
government is to consult that vote, and that will be done at the ..
earliest opportunity when the House meets. Then I will see how far • •

mier Ross and the other members of • • (liie members are in sympathy with the force of the vote taken, and ,,
the Ontario government yesterday of- a a bow far they will go to act upon it—Premier Ross to temperance • •

noon and asked for an enforcement ...... ***
deputation.

the liquor act on the strength of • • - j.
the vote recorded In favor of it. <$-t”l,,H*’t,*l"I'*l-l-W**l"I**I-l-I**H**l‘*I"F*F*I**l**I*4‘*!**I“I**H-MH-fr*l’’l^l-I”l’ll”l" •

T
■;;

with the resolution , JIn accordance 
passed by the big temperance conven- ! • • 
tion recently, a large deputation of7* * 
temperance workers waited upon Pre- ..

I
minimum duty 
*11 countries.”.
The present duty maintained by Can

ada against American soft coal is 53 
cents per ton, and by reason of the 
action of the United States Congress 
it may, without pairliament's sanction, 
be reduced by the Dominion govern
ment to 40 cents a ton.

To Stnmplede Canada,

It Is obviously the aim of the Am
erican government to stampede Can
ada into an arrangement for recipro
city in soft coal. The despatch from 
Halifax, published in The World this 
morning, shows how the coifi interests 
of the Province of Nova Scotia look 
%ipou the proposed lowering of the

4 ’rgains

large twist-
.10 $ • •

nd Tar. regu-

nr Oil. with
11 le ............ 25
nn Cod Liver

Among those in attendance were: F. j
S. Spence, secretary of the Dominion : on your high Christian character end per cent, of the total vote would be 
Alliance; Rev. Dr. Chowu, secretary of your patriotism, and because we know sufficient.” 
the Moral and Temperance Depart- your personal sympathy with

work we are strlvir- to do.

fh
.29 the Mr. Spence concluded with an analy- 

We come sis of the Vote to show that the tem- 
’ I backed by the strongest majority that penance people had practically more

Dr. Courtice, Rev. T. Dunlop, Rev. j ln the history of civilization was ever than fulfilled the requirements of the
Dr. Goodspeed, Rev. G. M. Brown, behind any party, any policy or any governmeiit at the polls.
Rev M I, Pearson Rev W R Par- ' principle. (Applause. I We have more Rev. Dr. Cartnan, -Rev. Dr. Dickson,
, " than 05 per cent, of the voles polled Galt, Rev. Dr. Sheraton and Rev. Dr.
ker, Rev. W. W. Weeks, Rev. William |n that election twelve months ago. Goodspeed followed with vigorous ap-
Frizzell, L. C. Peake, Rev. J. M. you, Mr. Premier, and your govern- ........... 1 •—
Mayer, C. G. Scott, Alex. Mills, W. mont were of the opinion that sixty

ilnf 10c Pri
ment of the Methodist Church ; Rev05

:
Friday 
... .15

T9, j
-they been uittered.

yA. Editor Gonzales himself gave an ex- 
Tlie Guest of the Evening* STEAMER SCUTTLED iHIvit statement of the whole affair

SlffStSf
KS5SS5.WSwas desert ing of such an honor. He afterwards scuttled. The crew has ®4 his word. Mr. Gonfle» said he took 

believed there was something In oppor- been landed. The fire broke out Jan- :ms to mean that Mr. Tillman told him 
tunlty He had had opportunities, and uary 12. m "ettl'nff °M 1S8UeS face t0 face
while denying that he made ,the best ------------ wirq nim.
of them he did the best in bis power 
and ability.

ment Continued on Page 8.

Continued on Page 8.
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FIRST RECIPROCITY STEP 
REMOVAL OF COAL DUTIES

Nasmith, G. F. Marier, Kev. Dr. Par
sons, W. Armstrong, G- W. Wrigley,
Rev. Dr. Carman, D. F. Milne, Duncan 
Marshall, Rev. J. C. Speer, J. S. Lu- l-'ormer

Gream or 
mask. Irish 
.'boire ronge 
inrhes wide, 

and 40e 
.............. .. .”5
;y UnbléacS- 
inr-jted yarns. 
Inrhrs wide, 
Friday l»nr- 
...... .52*
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i| warm, our 
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LIVES WITH BACKBONE BROKEN. Half the Amount Received.
-The Dlneen Canpany ad- 

i vertlsed a great necessity 
. sale to close on the first of 
* February. The object waa 
i, to raise thirty thousand dol- 

lars and because of the good, 
W catchy prices half the 
f amount has alreedy been 

seqpred. Although there have 
been many things sold, yet 
there still remain some of

haldent of Bcllevfllie Af

ford. a Unique Case.cas, George Spence, Hon. S. C. Biggs, 
Mrs. C. 15. Cummer, loronto; Rev. H. 
Irvine, Biainpton; Rev; D. S. Ha.mil- Bellevill^, Jan. 15.—A remarkable

Tn CIKTCCn viq UM , ton, London; Thoimis Baty, East Mld-j case is reported from Anaconda, Mon- |
I U bUVLh.tU iVIK, MILL. dlesex; John Millar, Port Credit; Rev. tana, In connection with an accident

A Glorious Page of History, Funchal, Madeira, Jan. 15.—The ■ Win. Harking, St. Thomas; ltev. J. S. . , . . » , Hp-wrIm = form-
Referriug to the South African war, British steamer Brunswick, Captain Toronto Industrial Exhibition Makes Williamson, Burlington : A. r-ano.i, I 1 ‘ . ' ,1

he remarked that when the history of Brown froth Maranham Brasil De- oircr to w,n"*l>«‘K Man. Chatham; Rev» J. Parr, Guelph; Jona-J or resident of this city. He sustame-

xrsjt as sss.-nssuns mtoWwiuiHe 4atoof(toPePMians! thTver^icAs c^e w "Irf on'' bo^the to has ^made to F W. HeXh, Mr. Matter introduced the deputo- & o^toe^k^'Ztf whCh i^krto at

and that “vïsthS none of them tunied Brunswick The remainder took to who has brought the annual exhibition tion, and in doing so said great things had,“ut half ,way thru the spinal corn, different lengtipTand splendid trim- 
their back upon the enemy. Our men the boats and have not been heard of. to a h1ff‘8rht„^.KSvl^" * ycre ^;pected pnyss h;)nHP v?^1 were re-moved, and latest -advices say, mlngs—all all 'have to go. rlo keep the
went to South Africa to fight, and The Veronica was owned by William ?nd I>r0-rltV- Ml*- Hen bien, from Prtmier Ross, and they hoped ^hat Mr. Hewatsqn has regained feel- a^’°rtment complete wc* have reinforced
thpv foucht (Anolause.) Thev did not Thorhson & Co of Windsor N S ^vho is a quiet, wideawake business he would not disappoint them, for he jng. jn legs and his doctor says ^ with some new things from our
^ L South Africa t^ run awuv and — I? — — ■ man of originality and energy, will Cthe speaker) wanted to be able to say he* will recover and in time be able factory, they are built along proper
tn tii<» sriorv of Canada not one was ~~,, . .ir. A fc, n OTnr.f nothing about the matter, but a that the Premiere had done all he to waIk again lines and of the best fur. Special Bt-
found to before the enemy- He COAL AND IRON AND STEEL- <loae friend states that the appoint- could for them. He was pleased to His is believed to be a unique case tention is ra41ed to a »Pedal line of
vrle nroud to have be°n the Minister ----------- ment will be made if Mr. Henbach see Hon. Mr. Stratton present, for he in the annals of surgery. beautiful Mink Muffs in three npd four
ki charge of a milité? orLnlzntlon «-rplu. of *317.753 for 7 Months will agree to thv Toronto executive’s heard that' the license department ------— »■/--------- . «tripes, with *.ai7ft. without, at
which was able to send such excellent Ending Nov. 30. There is, however, some di- could do a lot for them; and he might Cigavs-Marguerites, Fortuna, large [Z??*!* r^ulfK <th1ilîsr-?YC-
representatives to serve the Crown and . “—“7 . ■ ^ ^nce in this matter, Mr. Henbach add ^lat if wè want to secure things Jap Bostons 4 for 26c Alive bollard, ffdth ^ , and colonial designs
.lf.„ntrv Montreal. Jan. Iu.—The Dominion Coal, not b<-ing disposed to sacrifice a lucra^ from the government we must sur>- 12-> Yonge Street. > in the same fur o* thirty and forty-

nnd Iron and Steel Companies." Executive t*Ve business here. j DOr* them * ”* ^VP dollars- Greatly reduced- Store
I port tnem. Re*0lntion DIED OF ELEPHANTIASIS. open Saturday night.

BARK BURNED AT SEA.

National Board of Trade of United States Puts Itself on Record 
- and Petitions President to Get Trade

Treaty,. With Canada-
oinrnJ

I 5

‘‘Whereas, unless more favorable re
lations can be established between the 
two countries, there is danger that the 
market we now possess in the Domin
ion wil be seriously curtailed, to the 
loss of all classes of American pro
ducers; therefore, be it 

“Resolved, that the National Board 
of Trade respectfully petitions the 
President and the Congress of 
United States and the American mem
bers of the Anglo-American Joint High 
Commission, to do all that lies in their 
respective powers to secure a trade 
treaty between the two countries upon 
the broad business principles 
reciprocal concessions.
" ‘‘Hpfiolvcd. that .un n stop in tills 
direction. Hie National Board of 
Trade favors tlie measure now be
fore the I nitod Stales Senate on* 
thorlilnsUHie President to remove 
« he dntig* on Canadian cira.F. In re

ar similar action by the Do-

14.—TheWashington, D. C., Jan. 
question of reciprocity was before the

ItNational Board of Trade to-day.
Was! brought to the attention of the Z
board by a representative of the 
mitteo on the subject. -The report was 
adopted. It urged legislation on the 
part of Congress regarding reciprocity 
trade rel tioq^ along the lines laid 
down iby the late President Mc
Kinley in his last’ address at - Buffalo, 
and -by President Roosevelt In his re- 

. cent message to Congress, including 
th,. ratification of the treaty with 
France and other countries negotiated 
under the administration, of Mr-kin ley, 
now pending in the Senate, and fur
ther urges? the negotiation of treaties 
on the same lines with Germany*and 
ot-hrt* countries. y 

The report, further said: “Whereas, 
man for mnn.rthe Canadian people are 
the best foreign customers that the 

• Fnited States possesses, and.

com-
sp*

leached Cot* 
I 36 Inches 
to 0 yards# 

tr a nd 61
. . .04

the

\Û
- ■

ofrday. Canada 4o Have a Navy.
In passing, he thought it only fairx met to-day, prk-r to James Ross’ departure 

pçyhaps, that ,jhe should say a word In for Europe. The following statement of 
regard to the utterance of Col. David- the two companies was Issued, showing
son about us having no navy. Since the entiengs and expenses for seven Toronto .
the time of Confederation he had heard months., ending Nov. :$0. 11^2: ! ; > ^as a Population

h.t Mhmit there belnsr no navv but he IvavuUigs coal dep<irtmvnt, i —>-VUU, and the four counties ad- ■
would nW tell i’ol David-on that only ; ,linf mon,hs •• v.................... ,0,821,673.36 joining num,her 200,437 peoples One “That in view of the recent ex-
a couple of mouths a reœmmendat ^Tmon  ̂ okm T6 ' Presion by the electors ot the prov-
tion had been made that would be the e .......... ............ from Ihe w?‘’ld each ince of Ontario in favor of the
nucleus of the establishment of a navy ! Total............................................. $2.066,705.92 71 rn *?.to sain, an ldGa olf the strong| Liquor Act, 1ÎMI2, ^we deem it ad-
in'this country. (Applause.) As to Rond Interest, iavor this popular journal hag gained j visable to appoint a deputation to
whether we would pay towards the *<*ven months... $232,268.59 amongst the urban population adjoin- ; wait upon the government, and re-
maintenance of that was political ini crest, ing. With a city, .circulation Jarg*rj quest that effect be given to said
question, and one for the people to .JJnV "4 an f-ny PaPer in ’IYwonto, with the vote by the abolition of the public
settle. We would soon have a navy m',ntli‘s .............. 1,200,000.00 World h, °f one eVf,?ii?g journal, The I bar, the treating system and In
of our own. the same as we bad a land | sinking Fund, some HMKM subscribers | drinking clubs, and the imposition
force, so that should ever our Mother- j seven months .. 29.ICC.62 T‘?'.n so ^our counties. j of guch other restrictlong on the __________ ______________
land call for assistance we would not _ -------------------- nula,1:a_d!^trk^\ iff ag much a shopping, liquor traffic as Shall most .’effectu- DEATHS. .. , r*9i , ro1"
only send soldiers for land fighting, but Total ..................-......................... $l,.»64.7s9.15 t?art of Toronto as Pax k da le cr RoSe- allv curtail its evils” * 15 V K Fit Kirma Kvelvne only and be- , Hundreds of people In Toronto are

contmin,. m Frederick" | ™ .............. ...........“ff ff” KStfïW VSSr&VS» ... ................ ... — »«*• „ "

• ■ ” $e saw, . ss, as? x? saws ss.
j. j minion Alliance, at which were Apre- |

Accidents of a Day. -, i sentatives of the Methodist, Preshy- 
Martin Pi nice of m BiIt’llt-sircF. ■an. terian. Congregational and Anglli-.m i 

worklnx In H-,-k Mnnatamn.ng 7 Churches. This,resolution was the 
panys factory. Parliameat strcet, yester- opinion of the Alliance when the ma DW AX 

Z’r s";,‘ k «hj?, "“«'I I» the elova- jorlty for the act was 83,569. To-day.
X..1 Hc drcsw.PIhc'««mi. ail'd'l'-s/de! a,tho returns are not yet In
roniored t . St Mioh.-iol's Hranit.il ' ' from Blast Niplssing, the majority is

PfURlas M.-Adam, n vieil..r'In the ,li;v 95.203 and the total vote was over 
fir.111 Cnmvl cMtrv.n. Min.. f«l! in i 111 oil 200,000. If they had to decide on 1 
Bay-street yesp rdny nfteruoon. Ho win resolution to-day, he could not say 
removed to I he Dmergein y Hospital In in h ' ml],.h .tronaer un,■.•melons .s i;dto-.n hast night he was *”w “Î™1 .“L ',
reported to be recovering. [Laughter and applause, j

Relies on flic Premier 
“We come to you." he said, "relying ■

The Power of The World.
The most thickly-settled portion of , , , .. ,on™. „P„

10, as follows:

iKid
ir5.v n ffon<5 

to gire

j F. S. Spence, secretary of the Do- BvffalO, .Inn. 15. A woman .1 *-i licrn to
day from elephantiasis or black ieprosy. 
The disease vendors tiiv skin nke uiul of 
an elephant*8.

FAIR AND MILD.

Friday, per Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan,
# _______________________ l.oi- (8 p.m.)—The mild weather con-
Smokers buy Porfectlo i Mixture,posl tinues in the Northwest and much, 

tlvely cool. Alive pollard, Yonge St milder conditions are now geyiera/1 from 
MAf^RlAGES. ! Ontario to the Maritime Province».

LOCKIE BARRETT On Wodnesday, Jun. I * Probabilities.

50

minion of Canniln with regard to 
coal from the'lntted Stales.M

O

14. at St. Paul’s 1'bureh, Toronto* by the I Lower Lakes and <» corn him Bay— 
Rev. Prof. <'ody, rector, Edwin M.ielelTan Leiiern lly fair arid in I Id. 
l.oiiilc, sou 'of ,T. S. Lockle, esq., U Ollawa and Upper 81. Lawrence— 
Queen’s Park, lo Pauline, second 'l«»gh- L^ow flurH^ y F dy! a ,cw lotal 

ter of Y. A. Harrell. 326 Bathurst st. .___________~

grey and 
iaijle with

HAD STORM YP ASS AGE ROBERTJAFFRAY NAMED.

8t. John, Jin. 15—The Furness Lln-.95 The death of Senator MoC’allum 
er Loyalist reachini here to-day from creates an ether Senate vacancy in On- 
London, after a voyage of 18 days' tario. Several

r

1 /
good names .are mentioned j 

continuous brittle with the waves. On for the position. It is understood -hat; 
Tuesday, Jan. <>, Ihe steamer battled Robert J affray* has strong • claims to 
■^ith a gale of huri- ane force, s^is the • vacant seat, and that a strong 
breaking over her deck, and it v>as movement is 
found

■om
md. grey

und Dunlop 
put on men's 

and wtnnen’g shoes. They grip the 
Funeral from her parent*’ resident*, walk, and hold you up. For iV>e. from 

150 Kart (Jt:ren rtreet. on Friday, Jail. Dunlop /Tire Co.r Toronto, of through 
10..at 3 oN-lfx k, to Mount Pleasant f eme- your dealer.

Friends and aequuhittiiKvg please *--------------------------

ewn

3.95 and 4 month*.Surplus ..........

To Architects and Contractors- It will 
pay you to write for our new bulletin 
No. il < n wide flanged columns. Orna
mental and decorative Ironwork of 
every description. Canada Foundry Co., 
Limited. 14-18 King St. 25asr.

on foot to secure him Continued on Page 8.34 to 39
cloth,

necessary to use oil to quiet the appointment, 
the sea. Her cargo shifted and she 1 -—----------
fna.d * list 1° starboard as she came 0et our price list 1001-on machine 
oito port. Slight damage to the dvk screws and nuts, special ai&coun.s to 
nttings was done by the s- as. the trade. Canada Foundry Co. Li*nu-

_________ *_____;_____ ed. 14-16 King St. East.

V
EDWARDS «Sc COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants. 28 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.2.75 tory.

nt’rfpt tt/« intliuull’-o. I
llu Til unlit»}-, Jail. 15, at her.!

I Six 0 clock dtnner at New Carlton Hotel 

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
VAik- navy SHOT A LYNX.

I.79 late residence, 104 Omlult-xtrecf. Aim-P ATE NTS Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co. 
Head Office. King street Vv est. Toronto, 
Bn<1 Montreal, Oryiwa and Washington

Inwpecled by Sir Frederick.
I he Public ami High School Cadets to 

the number of 400 v. nre in^portr* J ycbtcV 
day afternoon at the AmmiHee by Sir 
Frederick Borden. The juvenib* siii<llcrs 
w<ir<* tiudrr the command <>f Major Thomp- 

d«I. iuet*vutid a creditable appearance, 
sir ri-m* tick, in addre-4'dng the pupils, 

cs iivplimental them on their appearaille 
ami kiid they showed a worthy spirit in 
taking up the duties ef ani m soldiers.

of I’MiehscI J„„ lit.
Ma niton.........
La nen shrill ». 
I-aurij<f lau.. 
PermXiud....

Brockvllle. Jan. 15. Frod and Melville 
Simpson shot « beautiful speiiimn <,f ivnx

T’aHs. Jan. 15- Mm. Alice <',.»„*<*, l»Te XZil
ileniiK that >h«i is encaged to marry Lor«l Augusta, close to town. The specie* Ls 
Rcseber.x. When iskc.l if the report wae ry rare. The hunters received a bounlv 
true, she only smilrd. of $.5 from the iminify.

SA :.DEIiSON ^ 
lMOUN . ..xN DEV7 SCOTCH.

Always ozcellont. Never varie3.

gnn t Wells, beloved wifeSHF .ONLY SMILEb. From.
..... Ixmdon 
.... Liverpool 
.. i . .Glasgow 
.Pbllafle.phla 
.Philadelphia 

York

'
.Nen York ...
.. a.N ey York .\
. ...New York ...
. .Antwerp ...,
. .<»JnsgoiV ....
. ..tfbisgow ............New
,. Liverpool...........New .York
. .. Havre ........New York :
... St. John*» . .PbUadclpMa

:--—-o
:Funeral notice later. ITO-DAY IN TORONTO.

AildresR by It A, Fra hi <-f Boston, on 
“Inireh Archili-i ture.'* licfor!*' Arehl-> 

l" ’Ural Fight ecu I'hib. 185 West -King
rtr<’!vt.

Ward one Conservatives. Idngman's 
Hall, 8 p.m.

At 181 Farley-ft veto ue, on
Thursday, Jan. 15, 1ÎXXI, Wil iam R. Me- i gji orlan 
Gill, aged U .vears, eldest sou of George 
tV. and < . 8. lleGlll.

McGILL
COMPANY,
limited

It might be. An«-horia.... 
Teuton le. .
La !»r dnr. . 
Uartliaglnlan

Briar Pipes, silver mounted, reduced 
rico G4c each. Alive Bollard. 128 Yonge 
Lreet.£ uneral on Saturday, private.Try the Decanter at Thomas’.
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EEjyjt'JVÇ'A^TEp.AMUSEMENTS.How to Get Rich;
Take a quantity of silica costing 

one-fourth the price of oil ; mix It 
with oil, and sell the compound to 
the public at the price of pure oil ; 
offer " prizes ” with the compound 
to make it sell. It is such a 
compound -the public get when they 
buy common soaps. In Sunlight 
Soap—Octagon Bar—the public buy 
a pure and well-made soap. Sun
light Soap reduces expense by 
prolonging the life of the articles 
washed with It, which is much more 
profitable to the public, than com
mon soaps with “ nrizesr' 204

HI

g OAK HALL
WJ A NT ED ~G KX KRAL, T3 GO Tz 

Orange villf, family of th-ree; mini 
1> * good plaih iwk. Apply, with reference* ' :>! 
to Mm. Geo. A. Holland. Orangeville, ,, 
21)1 8fberlx>unitnitreet, T iront*». ^

\\T A XT MI>—A HAND FIDE GRINDKk. 
W Apply It. Hpeow & Co* Beech Fn, 
Works, Hamilton.

1Matlnoe
SaturdayPRIMES! 

SK~sSS;T»E
TWO SCHOOLS

i

= “To=Day is 
Mother’s Day at the Yonge 
Street Branch.”

(

HiDeerlna» for Hamilton.
It li reported that ocrlstent efforts have 

been pot forth by E. H. Clergne to induce 
the Ik-vrUig people to locate the harvester 
branch of their Canadian work» at tae Moo. 
but B. A. Kennedy, who 1» now In the city,
•ii vs that the management has now prac
tically decided lo settle the works here 
Up lo the present time something lute 
fJuO.DUO has been spent on the works here, 
and It Is thought that another--*<100,000 will 
be necessary before they are complete.

Constable Dancon Kicked.

maintaining the prisoner, had been 
r or stable Joseph I>unvan encountered a 44 cents a day. The amount paid In
drunken man. who was somewhat disorder- ^ flnes to terminate sentences of lm-
fc t^^lhe^.™^ prison ment was *2106. which beats all
ibose upon- himself. Taking advantage of previous records.
a iroment when Duncan's bark was turn-1 Engineer Must Hostie Now.
ed, the man made a rush at him and j Engineer-Rust Is waking up on his
reeded In knocking him down. He th n . .. thev affect the Toronto Rall-
began to kick him brutally on the head duties as tney arrect tne tornnto nan
nnd face Upon the approach of assistance way Company, and he is doubtless re-
tha man made off, and ;.s yet has.not been cognizing that he must do something
located. Duncan was taken to Dr. Baugh s tQ reta|n his jo'b under the new ad- 
offlee, where his Injuries were attended to,

.and afterwards was removed to his own _ ,
home It Is expected he will be ready mitteé will take up Mr. Rust s report, 
for duty Ml a few days. ; which In part says:

St. Andrew's Society. | -j rgcontmend, under authority con-
The St. Andrew's Society consider their tained in the. terms and rondltions of 

pirsent quarters In the Arcade not com- the existing contract and agreement 
n- »n," Mb a between the Toronto Railway Company 

seating rapacity of at least 20U0. Should and the city, that the said company be 
this plan be follow ml It will be n great ordered to lay down a double line of 
benefit to the city. tvWh has long felt the gtreet raHway tracks on I^ake-street,
" rete”/H.Tonieïn'whVhàs for some time commencing at the vvest end of the 
Officiated ss chief clerk. Is now manager eastern vamp of the York-street hrl lge 
of Hotel lierai I/list night Alex. C. Bens- an(j continuing from thence eastwarJly 
ley. acting for Mrs, Vntterron anil all the to the cenfre „f Bay-street. from 
creditors other than the land eonyany. took whk,h ,nt a alngle line track Is to be 
rs''un"er™nod thàrMrs !t6>erson%0K eon- laid along Lake-street to the Yonge- 
sciffrff to the appointment of n temporary street wharf, thence a long, the road 
manager for the purpose of protecting the east end of Harbor-square
Individual creditors. . . north to Harbor-street, thence along

wher’eMs Harbor-street to Bay-street, and down 

Of seme valuable old coins and rings, which Bay-street to Lake-street, 
have disappeared from his home. It Is j The City's Rights,
si'll he lias given thorn some good clues There ,J, muc], more backbone rlls- 
to work ootr<l Attrr Fire I played In this recommendation than In,

big Are. Cutlery In a considerable amount j>any for the use of a particular kind (jjflSSEY HALL I I CHITS.. J3I1. Ll

was taken, ns were other articles Mr: of ra|, and the extension Is ordered Assra11vo AnTtsTS : ADA CROSSLEY, 
Mills says he Is Tn the !on the authority of the street railway Contralto ; RAKAJCt, JOSE FF Y, l‘i,mini,
ha'nds’ of the notice and it is expected agreement, and Is not treated as a Rcs. scats *1.50, *1.00.75c, Plan opens Tue.,- 

of the thefts will shortly come to special favor from the company to day.__________________________~ ■ .

NEXT WEEK I SEATS ”°^ng
MESSRS. KLAW & ERLANGER 
present the Yeung English Actor

RUBBER stamps.

13. TEN KINO WEST, ROB 
Stamps,, AluminumB. N«neMR. MARTIN HARVEY Plates, cents.

John E, Brown Reports That Someone 
Tried Hard to Burn His 

House Down,
BUSINESS CHANCES. . : j

C CETYLÜnÉ G A Sl-SEE IT ON ETBl 
JSl biflon at 14 Lombard-street. Torpat*

T> LACK^MITH SHOP AND nE8l. 
J) dciice. in V«fi>U>re, York < "minty, 
sale,-or to nut. Gix><! house and two aà*i 
gmund. Apply at, VeMuru or J. J. ‘ amen* 
Ohlwiwa.

and His Jcntire
LONDON COMPANY

IN “the ONLY WAY”
From Dickens Novel

“A TALE OF TWO CITIES”

Suit ‘
ad vat 
CUStOI

INSURANCE COMPANIES LOST QRAND Toronto
Mats- Daily Except 

Wednesday 
EVG3.10, ‘JO. 20,50. 

MATS. 10. 15 and 2V.
Latest Story of the
Moonshine District

A Kentucky 
ii Feud wMh.

PICKANINNY BAND
NEXT WEEK

M The bargains are not ail to the men folk, for some of the best of them are 
amongst the boys clothing—people who know Oak Hail clothing at all 
know that we re noted for always carrying the nicest, nattiest, nobbiest, 

\ and most exclusive designs in the country, and fhink of getting such 
clothing to-day at just about- half prices—and for to-day, mothers’ special, 
shopping day, here’s a list of money-savers in

1CAT-. WED. AND SAT.
Be.-'i- OR Few Cfi 
Seats Rows
Tl*e New Musical 

Parce Comedy

THE MAJOR 
and THE JUDGE 

75-50,25- 

STOODART the
“Bonnie Brier Bush.”

OLNTBY HOTEL FOR SALK - LO*! 
V-V ewt t erms. Apply, C. Doyle, l?q 
Kackville-strcft, Toronto. ?

T7S OR SALE — HARDWARE AND r,EN. 
J.: oi*o 1 ropairln^ bind nose; good <11»^
for m<*cJianlo with few hundred (lolbfr. 
Box 8î), World. v

I- Deerlitff Works Will Not Go to the 
Soo—Const»l»le Duncan Kicked 

for Kindness,

I

Hamilton, Jan. 15.—John E. Brown re
ported to tlic police this morning that a 
délibérats attempt had bee made during 
the night to set Arc to hid etor ige ware
house at 77 .North MeNal/b-strect. Upon 
investigation the report wui found to be 
quite correct. The Incendiary had^doue his 
work by saturating a number of barrels 
containing apples, which were stored In the 
cellar, with coal oil and Igniting them. 
Fortunately the contents, being of an unlm- 
tiun.uble nature, refused to uum, and in 
this w.iy the building was saved. A short 
time ago the same building was gutted by 
fire, tüe cause or which was unknown, and 
It is hc-heved the same uukuuwn person 
is respond»bit* for both crimes.

tietr Fall Amount.
In the case of Rehfuss v. Berth Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company, begun yt^sterduy, 
to recover ÿt>X> on a policy Ucpl uy tie 
plaintiff on a Jiouse aud its contents, which 
wefe burned last summer, the Jury brouglft 
In a verdict gian-tlug the plaintiff the lull 
amount of lütT demand. '1 he defence trndl 
to show that Air. RehfusH had reniovi d 
f 1 cm the burning house all the articles that 
were downstairs,- leaving some clothing, tlia 
pit perty of Miss ltchiuss in tüe upprt’

I storey. The company claimed that the 
• Inclusion of these arilcb*» violated the in

surance. There was no attempt to 
the aliegatHtm of arson made Borne 
ago.

ministration. To-day the Works Corti-
Bert Seats 
Evenings 
NEXT 
WEEK

ARTICLES FOR SALE
Nellie
McHenry ■* MUSS 1ERA CETYLENE GAS ( ï EN E R AT ORS^Fljr 

jt\ tares, cooking stoves and ranges. 
burners, carbide and all requirements ; 
est inventions. Write or we in-. Venmm. 
ent Light Co., 14 I^omlxard-street, Toronto,

. ;

9 Suits, Reefers 
and Overcoats

I
Boys ALL - 

NEXT
____________________ _ WEEK

Matloee» Wed., and Bat. | M R. J . H.
MondayOPERA

HOUSEGRAND
TJIOWNK’B AND i DKNT'8 OI.OVEhI! 
1- LI nod or unriued.. The Arundel, jtfOQ. 

the Boulevard, $1.25: lfo*> Badminton, $1.35! 
t ho Chantilly. $1.75: the Wclbeck, $2.21 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

♦ Dufferin PaiSTODDART
With Mr. Reuben Fax and a Superb CpmfauY. 

in a Slagniflcent Froduciion of
Ligh

! Boys’ Urey and Brown Frieze and Nap 
Reefers, size 22 to 27, were 3,50 
to 4.50, for

Boys’Light Weight Overcoats, sizes 
27 to 33, were 4 00 and 5.00, for..

Boys’ Fancy Blouse Suits, in blue and 
brown, large whits collars, reduc
ed from 6.50 to..................................
Boys’ Fancy Vestes Suits, sizes 22 -j —q 
to 26 inches, reduced from 6.50 to Jv'7
Boys’ Grey and Fawn Ulsters, sizes 
22 to 27, regular 4.00 and 5 00, for
Boys’ Ulsters, sizes 28 to 33, were » 
5.00 and 6.00, for.............................
Boys’ Fancy Spring and Fall Overcoats, sizes

Sd-M-^s-ooiiid 6.00
Boys’ Fancy» Overcoats,, sizes 21 to 27, 
were 6.00 to 10.00 
for.
Boys’ Grey Reefers, "with velvet collars, 
sizes 22 to 27, were 5.00, for “1 C — 
............. • .................. .. ............. • * &

THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH

OFFICER TO RENT.

2.853.50 UPARA'l'U OH IN SUITKS, IN I.'IBKT? 
O olaçw locality: eiovafor and oil 
vcnlcnccs. Apply <i. V. Magnnn. HenJeJ. 
son Block, ‘ooi uor Qnocn and Yong».

i
race aga)SKATS AND BOXES NOW SELLING

2.00

Boys’ Grey O- crCoats, sizes 22 to -y <3 ^ 
27, were 5.00, for............. ................

Torcnto Annual Concert
Brielt* on

Orlean i
• —To

MALE GHOKIIS
- Club

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*,—'*

T ItUCKSEY. aUILDEÇ AND COY 
rj . tractor. 2 Wnvsrlsj- roacl, Kew Brack 
tlnlidlng loans arrangea

Conductor J. D. A. Tripp-
I

The Duffrrli 
first ret* tor 
cup by calcla 
ball mile tr-' 
tion. ■ The « i 
a crowd ot It* 
saw the co«t< 
Sunday C-,

the, tin

ptTII.DER AND CONTRACTOR—C4Ï 
penter and Joiner work, hand aawiu 

shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Tetrr, *!' 
Mjtry street. ■

Bovs’ Light Weight Grey Cheviot Over
coats, sizes 22 to 33, • were 6.oo, prove

time3.85for
frK Hives a further display of

terlsn (linrch was nominate! for the mod- enercry on the car question, 
cralorshin of th- <;cporni Assembly, to be '«The Toronto Railway Company

were instructed,” he says, “under an 
order of the court, to remove a certain 
number of their old street cars. They 
have not yet complied with this order.

sf a number - of these 
è have the numbers 

T TC-

!Moses Got $850.
The Jhry brought In a verdict, giving 

M(-sp8 Furlong $*50 damages against the 
Street Railway Company.

Re Gtllard v. Luiusden, and Turner Vi 
Lumsden, for breach of contract, the suit
of Glllnrd & Co. JMng for $7500 and that SANDERSON'S ^
of Turner & Co.'for $1000, were tried. The MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH,
ground of suit was that the defendant Always excellent. Never varies, 
eon p iny failed to supply canned tomatoes pniArnhl*» Recital
according to agreement, and that the p.ain- E J > fhe and arft 1,s*n
tiffs were compelled to purchase them from There was a good ^ rars -which w
other firms at an udvnuced prieet After Jnhuson-Meltae rocitnl hepl In the 8(h £ thev are used
several witnesses had been heard the room of Knox CHiurch to-night, iindwthc and daf^8 ^f1?h fMtv QoUclto^ he in-
purtJes came to a settlement, the exact auspices of the A nun g I-adies JBsKon COmmend that the City » oitciro. e 1
terms uf whl.-h aVn not known, hut It Js Banff. Tho program, which conslstaff en- stnlc)ed to take action to. compel -he
sniff that Olllnrd & Co. will get about i tiicly of numbers given by Yllss i-. Pau^ comnany to carry out the order of the
*r,200 nnff Turner & Co. about *S00, Lums- line Johnson anff J. Walter M-Itaye, prore-J comp > removal of the
cion Bros, to pay costs. I most enjoyable. _________________  court reiraraing

said cars.

|>ICHARD G KIRBY. Mi) YONGJÇ.gf 
I> contractor for carpenter tBd Jolief 
work genera! jobbing promptly et leaded 
to. 'Phone North 004.

THEATRE _
Week January ÇZ

I Kvk.ving Pricks 
25 and 50c

SHEA'SA great big. line of B.-jvs’ Overcoats, in 
greys, blues, black and coronation tweeds, 
some with yokes, very stylish 
lines, were-5-oo to 7-So, for...

Boys’Blue and Black Beaver Over — 
coalts, regular 7.50 and icCoo, for

Matinef. Daily 
all scats 25c

Famous Empire Show. Jas. J. Corbett,
Throe Mvers, Davis & Mucauley, Maud Nugent, 
Raymond and Cuverly. Rialto Belles, Permane 
tiros.,, Kennedy and Rooney, Geller Trou pa.

? 3.50 to 5.00 bl ukc 
tented with tl 
kept Lis left 
1 at e An of lie 
the cop. A ' 
awarded a p 
second. The 
WcddtedS) . .1 

Mcmnei-s' r 
Püesldt-nt Bu 
best 2 In- 3,
3. Cuthbert's 
J, Tcwnaend'a
I. < «niter's M

Dunn's lk1
J. Lee's Hod 
J. Holden's TT

T*; n>* 
Starter—Beit 

tert and KTi c

held in Vancouver.3.85 MARRIAGE LICENSES,
ALL WANTING 

ses should go t
MARRIAGE LICEltfc 
o M:>. S. J. Reeves, 

R25 West Queen; opvn evenings; no wtl. 
nesses,

A
Matinee 
Every Day

ALL THIS WRKK
!5 & 25cSTAR ed

TT »• MAI'.A, ISSUER OF MARRIA0H 
J H • License*.5 Toroeto-strcet Evenimr*. 
6.39 Jarvis-street. ed^

CRACKLKJACKS AND
HARVEY PARKER

Next-Week -“Dainty Duchess."

In our big range of Bovs’ Clothing there are some wonderful offerings — 
nobby little 2-piece Suits, for instance, that were worth all the way up to le@0 
3.50, we’re clearing at...... ............. ...................... ..................... ............................... MONEY TO I.OAN,Tn-ontn Railway Company «are“The

not heatlner a number of their cars.
he1 referred "to The aty ‘Solicitor F|NAL MATCH —First Series, 

to take' the necessary steps to compel T„ronto v*. 
them to do so." Saturday afternoon. 3.30 sharp. Victoi,,.

The Dirty Eiplnn'd.' Rink. Huron St GOIery reserved. Finn of
-, ,. ,„--..it condition of EM- sea»» on salo at the Harold A. Wilson Co.. 35Æ1Ï.S î! »« —■ ■-!..»» V-..OW—,______

VICTORIA COLLEGE RINK
*Z\ lî.»iyj CZAR STREET
a.2/band to-night.
sub-committeeo be appointed to 
with tlii-a, matter, and if it is 
that legislation is required, that tne 
Council be asked to make the neces- j 
sary application ae soon as possible.

Will Charge Higher.
Owing to the tticreasea cost of lab

or and matemi, it is necessary to 
increase In the charges for 

services in 
service has already

.BANK HOCKEY MATCHTORONTO LIBERALS IN ARMS 
^PATRONAGE SLIPPING AWAY

v
A DVANqiCS ON HOTTRBHOLD GOODS 

1V pianfw. Organs, homes and wagons 
Call anil get our instalment plan of learning. 
Money can be fold In small monthly o> 
weekly payments. All business wnffdcn' 
•tlnl. Toronto. Security Ca, 10 Lawloi 
Building, 0 King Wpst.

; Corn tueroi
Poi

Over 300 Stylish Suits and Over
coats—all the newest designs—in 

plain colors—checks and mixtures 

—lines worth from io-too to 12.00— 
piled on to one lot—to clear at..

For
the
Men

85 Port Perry,
e summery o
làke Si ugog:

First rare, : 
D. Demson,' 

Hmiter »
6 CNy le CfiHxtcn 

mpsotl. 1 
Van Wood vu f 
pUIngs ... 

,W. Burnve, T

£70.000 •JSf X c:3
no tees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 Ï» 
ronto-street, Toronto.

-," VY

Control of Affairs To Be Turned Over to Sir William Mulock and 
Advisory Board Appointed by Himself—President Mowat 

Scored by Rank and File.
PBOBLESt SOI.VHD OF HOW TU

__ loan nionei; on pcracuinl security nn<
chares otjly jcgfl interest at live per eut. 
nnff no legal expenses. It you want a loai 

nnff see P. B. Wood, 311, Templt

T H K B. 84

eall i:Ttfronto'TAl>Ftiai party circles are disturb
ed ever a coup that lias been planned by 

of the leading workers to rSbXthc

S grefit body of the Liberal workers want.
InaoiiuouR Wish of the Party.

Mr. Mowat t«oild 'J'ho AYorltl hi*t night 
that he understood it was th^ unauimous 
wish of the party that Mr William sliould 
be the president, as ft was tlnrjgbt it 
would l>e of mat assistance to the jiarty 
in Toronto. It was, bf course, impootdlhilc 
to consint/ with every member, and ho 
would not be surprised if there were, 
men who are so ambitious that they would 
be ofretukki If such am action were taken.

AV. B. Rogers, who contested South To
ronto in the last provincial Mention, smiled 
e. hen The World m-an anproaclied “You 
v »nt to know all about the row, do you7“ 
he «aid with all Intuitive nlr that would 
have done ei-wllt to Foxy Qulller. “Wtill, 
this I* my busy dny.M

Frank Slntte 
fl'^sa t tofa fblioî^ 
discreet silence

Building. ed Second, nun 
A. Proctor, Ai 
R. McGnntld. 
W A. Colli nd 

f Scot .......... J

•BfMOXKY LOANED HALARIKD PKO 
]▼! pic, refilll merchants. u-amitsr% 
boarding houses, without security, e 
mjents; largest Itustoess In 4.3 p 
nT ff^^Tolman. GO Vlctorln-street. ed

X Write tc-day—Lost vitnîityrcetorÂî, 
secret losses prompMy cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book, tell in* you how to cure your- • 
self af home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address,. 
Dr Kruss.Laboratory Ca, rJ oronto»

tank and file of tbelr share of patronage 
and the atr Is heavy with throats and lm- 

The announcement is made

»
precations.
that Sir William Mulqck Is to be made 
prestdemt of tho Ttxrontu Reform Aswc.la' 
tlon and that be Is to have charge of the 
a hole works, with an appointed advisory

HoMore
Sale
Days8 All the way from 25 to 50 per cent, off 

our Men’s Furnishings
!)•!«

ACCOUNTANT* 1 Westport. Qi 
i races eellpHOfi

à held here. Tl
J 7000 nnd hOtki

perl'enced In
■ residents had i
H ing meal*. Tl
■ by some of tin 

lowing is a mi
■ i . 2.40 « lass—f
■ rofih. 1; King
■ Boucher, dwne
■ > owner A. A. 2 

\ Free for-all—
| A: Kâlhleen.

Fnilly M.. ov 
Knight, owner

make an
laying in water 
where a water 
been laid .lotg,, woperty at the tx- 
ponse of the (Mty. and M-r. Rust recom
mends that the following charges he 
made In future: 3-81n. to l-2in. lead 
prlpe service. #12: .""/-8in to 3—Un., .#!-!• 
5-41 n to tin.., #21; Hit. galvanized 
iron service, #15: 2m.. #26; 31n. cast 

service, $59.50 ; 41n., $67.60; 6Ul„

cases

ZT EO. O. MEltHON. CHAHTEREP AO 
vX countnnt. Auditor, Assigns. Roou

t
New William»

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ina- 
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OrriCK

boardffhat will contrai tl; liumiug ofjÿo 
candidates and the party patronage. <5’hls

f 32, 27 Wclllngtop-strect East, Toronto.
-

k the disturbing factor to add to the al
ready heavy rcaponailyilitles of the in.-ii who 
lead the dettlulv* of the Uberal party 2» 
Toronto.

INSURANCE! VALUATORS.

B. I.EROY A CO., REAL ESTATE 
Insurance Rrokers and Valnaton, 

710 Qr,sen-street East, Toronto.
J.116 Yonge 115 King E. offrira not heard of any 

f he had he maintained a Iron 
$0L6O.

An extra charfire of $6 Is to be made 
If it Is necessary to cut the asphalt.

Local Improvement*.
The local Improvement recomenda- 

tions In the new report are Interest- 
mg. There are two for concrete pave- 
ment», a new departure, alt ho concrete jfjf 
sidewalks are becoming more common 
than plank. One, Indeed, is In the na- It you allow
ture of a sidewalk, being for Manitou- “HARVEY’S HOUSEHOLD 
avenue, on tfie Island. It is to run for AMiiuinNi A"
591 feet couth of the bridge and to be A W! IV10 IX IA
eight feet wide, and cost $979. The j to help you, you wjll not feel too tired to 
other, however, Is a regular roadway, : «mile. Try a little on that faded carpets 
20 feet wide, on Frands-street, from m will bring the color back ; it is 
King to Adelaide. It Is to cost $1915- equalled os a cl

The engineer recommends on his own > -------
initiative the construction of an 
asphalt pavement for College-street, 
from Yonge to Beverley, to cost $30 - 
725. Of this the city generally will 
have to pay $l*,lll>. Other asphalt
pavements rettommemîed1, fvlth their - , -, LAltKXDON HOTEL AND CAPE, 92 
probable fcoet. are' Wllfon-avenuv, L King street west. Imported and do- 
King to Quern, $6730: SpaÆna-avenue, iu-stlc llguors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro 

Spadîa-crescent, Prictor._____________ .___________

Kick From » Worker.
Quoth one stalwart V> The World, y es tor-

A ^tronsr Protest.
received the 1 o'.having lrt- 

from one of the ruuk aud file;
Eil it or World: An attempt is being made 

to tmottle the voices of the maws** of the 
Liberal içirty in the city of Tvrouto and 
to create an oligaivhy that will absolutely 
eintrM t'he naming of the candidat the 
readjustment of tne < oastltuencit s an i 'he 
eifiiin»! of the iwtronage. yXnd the infor- 
tlimite part of wt Is that the few who are 
l/iinging this aljout shave succecilcvl If 
runtor be true, in inveigling Sir Wi’foiw 
Muieck into the d(Nil on the repr.jsc'ututiens 
that thedr object is to raise îhe stumianl 
of Liberalism by having the gentie-
11 an ur the president of the Toronto Re- 
D Tin Assw-inPlon. Kir Wilfrid Laurier is 
now the honorary president and ft Is pro- 
sumkî«T a good deal to expect Sûr William 
to give it more prestige than the ITvinder 
himself.

Mr. H. M. Mowat, the president, has per 
sU-ivntly declined to tull a meeting of th$» 
afsochition, tho hi» term of office expired 
last Novemlxr, ami has acted the :»art of 
nu autocmiî. during his entire term of office, 
r iK 1188 bt in self with two or three
Liberals whose names are prominent only 
ju the public accouwts, and Kir William, 
blind to tihe present condition of affairs in 
th;n.**Kii!ation, has entered into the scheme 
of Brothtr Mowat for, e<mtr dllng tho pirty 
in mis great city. Tier«.tofoi-e the partv 
have elected one of rheir choice, bui_ at 
this stage Sir Will:jam, haring been Ind ice 1 
to offer himself as president, with the idea 
that, owing to Ms high position, no oppo
sition would be VY>iced, the rank 
are practically stifled, a condition of the 
airangements -Is that Sir WiKI-’.-mi will 
three» other gentlemen, one of whom is tho 
retiring president, who, by no chan.- • what
ever could he ele<-ted to any no-ttlon in 
the gift of the Liberal painty, to act with 
n in as a «inart< t that will rule and control 
the Liberal party in this city. A few peo- 
ple beHeve the rank and file of the party 
arc assets which can l*e handled and jug- 
gl<d at will, but, judging fronf the Indigna
tion which is now being a roused. !t is fear
ed Kiir William, if he allows "himself to lie 
di-cgoonod into such a T*ositl<ni. will, be- 
f< i'v long, realize the fatal error he 's uicTU- 
ing. Kir William ouelit to rei-ognize ti»“

STORAGE.78 Queen-st. Wday: “Th!» is the climax. Thero has been 
1099 dissatistaction for some time, 

'lhc president of the Toronto Refonn As
sociation is JI. M. Mowat, K.C., who was 
fleeted in Novcuytier, 1V01, for ouv year, 
and. tho his time has been out two months, 
he has str ldfrstly refused to call the a*y>- 
( iution togitl.ep. Jnsheadl t*f doing so it 
apfieur* he has decided, with the connivance 
ami advice of F-nink Slattery and some 
others of the executive, to turn tluy control 
over to Sir Wlltiam Mulock and that three 
others are to act as an advisory I nurd. Of 
course Mr. Mowat wilt bo one of til-.; nd- 
x Iscrs. The others Kp«>ken of are Robert 
Jaflray and E. T. Malone. Now, no one 
ha* any objection to Sir William, but we

men

llie World
iwre or

Manning Chambers. i TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
nnoe; double nnd single furniture ran 

for moving; the eldest and most fell A bit 
firm.. Lester Storage and Cartage, W9 Spa- 
dlna-avemie.

S Oak
Kan Fra jic if 

= tiuvk ! ast 
—Quatre, 8 k, 
ûa»e, JU to 1.

<-ond 
tu J, J; Dorer 
1,-3. Time J 

Third race, 
burn, 3% to 1. 
tauister. 5 to 1 

Fourth i :«<•• 
to >, 1; Vieilii 
'lime 1.41^.

Fifth rato, 
BrcnU, 'Ju: lo 1
8j Rernotn. 11 

Sixth race,*I 
2^ to 1, 1: Fi 
to i, 3. Tim.;

Haskins* G
Ottawa, Jan 

CX'.R.A., Mr. 
a letter from 
thf- bettAnx r,i 
Mr. F. H. 1 
I Ivlrd contr.ii 
“irt-unt of tb, 
of the best ! 
In the Iasi 13 
of the betting 
meets In tint 
0J.C. raeetin; 
J'M’key Club. I 
tjueb, .■ Jockey 

$ l"*s In th" vi 
loi-Jiffcnffp in i 
the blggent id 

: Swing 2fi per 
WW last rear 

At the ret.» 
Port Terry, u 
ooclded to offi 
Mr. Procter m 
joxen horsemi
«or a 2 40 trol 
to Mr. Mr Mb 
•wxiatlou rte, 

The fetioo n i 
vwr. eoDxpietej 

ecmnnei.i-r

The New York .Central,
iwlfh Its numerous fast express trstns from 
Hnffnlo. Its four tracks and uneijnailed 
icNiffbeff. make It the choice of routes to
New York.

See New York Central Agent at 02'4 
y, l go street. 1'hone main 43U1 about It.

HEN your husband comes home he 
likes to see you, as well ns the 
house, looking bright and sweet.

Aid. Spence retorted that all the good 
aldermen did go unpledged.

Aid- Starr, who was defeated when 
he was pretty near becoming a con-, 
trol 1er, said the present system of elect
ing the board was productive of wire 
pulling and any change would be for 
the better.

“It's rotten now.” put In Aid.-Spence.
Mayor L'rquhart's idea to abolish all 

committees and have the Council re-
ontTl'* thl fof-,ht|^T1 member® 'vas left do object to the executive. Ignoring the 
until the charter comes along. Aid. | who do the week, when there is work to be 
bpence thought the principal point was j dene, by practically naming their h 11,■-es
tant the aldermen of the various wards I sors. It would not surprise me to,see the 
should he limited to three each, and slate cracked when the general jiyA'tlng is 
that the Board of Control should be held.’’ 
elected by the people.

Saving Their Own Heajls.
Chairman Ward's Idea

l

ART.

Legislation Committee Names Special 
Committee to Prepare the 

. Necessary Draft-

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
f) „ Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-»tred 
West, Toronto.

Try/ Pulvo Hot Stove. Polish - all 
crocfcrs, 10c.

Host Ladle* Enjoy Will»*.
Wilis' Throe Castles Cigarettes* fragrant 

eiomn makos thorn gro if. favorites with 
ladies. K. A. Gerth. agent, Montreal.

un- LEGAL CARDS.euner.

JOHN G HARVEY, .
Manufacturing Chemist. Todmorden.

Z xOATSlVORXn & R1CUACDSON, BAB V_.' risters, solicitor», Notaries Publie 
Temple Building, Toronto.

"1A RANK W. MACLEAN, BARltlSTErt, 
ll Solicitor, Nolary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money io loan at lbs and 6 pel 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Milt r 
13811.

A LITTLE BIT OF REAL PLAIN TALKI
Coart Reserved Judgment.

The Sheet Metal Workers* Union entered 
• un appeal yesterday against an order of 

Chief Justice Meredith, restraining fhe as- 
.-< t iation from Interfering with the Metallic 
Renting Company or its employes. Judg
ment was reserved.

HOTELS.
The f^xeeutive of the Torvnt7 Refonn 

Assoriation is thus constituted’ President, 
H. M. Mowat, K.< . ; secretary. Frails' Kbit - 
tery; treasurer, W. J. p »ldml; vi. -v-pref*'- 
flents, J. Knox Le«?$t>, Aid. Oliver, L. V. 
McBradv. T. C. IV’finette, George Camp
bell nnf J. W. Million. 'Tile vice-presidents 
me chosen to represent the ^ix wards of 
the city. Cmlcr Hie new regime the ric<*- 
pivfelûents will Iv known as wonl repre- 
soi tatives, and the two or three gentlemen 
who will act U.S advisers to Sir William 
Mulock will be the new vice-president*.

Regarding the Method of Electing; 
Controllers—Business Booming 

at the City llnll.

that only

Oolleg’ez-strept to _______________________ ______ __________________
$494U; Bfl.rton-avpnuje. .Howland to r u[, ,,SOMKR8ET,'' CHURCH AND 
Albany, $2216: Duke-Btreet, Frederick ^ Carlton. American or European: 
to Jarvis, $9222. Rates American. *1.60, *2.001 European.

A tar macadam roadway 1» recom- 50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
mended for Wlekson-avemue, for J3R0 V,üurLc/ c*p® P,s* door' Ie ' *J87 i,aln- W. 
feet west of Yonge-etreet. to ost.' Hopknis. I rop______________• ______
$tkk45, and an ordinary macadafn roa l- t ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN-.— 
way for Pern broke-street, from Wil- Centrally situated, coiner King and 
tore-ereseent to Gerrard-street." to cost Vork-strects: steam-heated: electrlc-Ughtodj

elevator* rooms who bntb and en suite; 
rates, 52 nnd 52.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI 
tor. Patent Attsrney, ^etc., 0 yaebet 
t Cham beet. King street East, corn#

JCures
save the legislature a lot of trouble in

A physician puts the query: Have- discussing amendments to.the Municipal Ul llllKHl US
you never noticed In any large restàur- j Act. Ald Spence pressed the following

sz£js%zgrzv!z mts «.-~w- •»= c,-,. L„„. Secretly
;it the tables—men whose ages run * lation Committee yesterday afternoon, * J change in the management,
i.om.tkt to St) years-many of them! and ^carried: . . -----------
laid and all perhaps grey, but none “That the City Solicitor be authoriz- Freo Package ofthôOnly Success- 3 ho 4'ost master-Genernl said ho wo-ifid oe- 
of them feeble or senile? in-ctriwted to make application Pnao vept. but as his absence fr>m Toronto

Perhaps the spectate is so common 1 ^ and» mstrue lui Cure Known for Drunken- v <mid prevent him from attending
escaped Vour observation ! to the provincial legislature at the ap- ness Sent to All Who Send meeting, he desired that new om<

<r comment, but nevertheless it is an proa chin g session, on behalf of the cor- Name and Addrpfl.- «•ro’ted and that two or thn*n^gentlFm.;n bo
, -, ,, , hioH n.nane cmruiihinfr „ «dine dua AdarBS!». appo.ntrTl to net ns an advisory board, w'thhrl ^ ?n ^ ^-Ch ni^ans something. poratiou (>f the city of Toronto, for a - . him. Agreeable to this Idea. Mr. STaPerv
4 ld fiüov s are°eating you wïlTobserxe charter for the «aid city; that is tor a It Oan be Fut Secretly i„to Food or ^clnbî^ of"t‘he ^tiv“" bit1^1 tho°m^ 

that they aie not munching bran special act setting out and defining the uonee and t4ulckly,xCures tha p#,snl to imko the present six rive pn'd-
crat-kers nor gingerly picking their limits of the said city, and the rights, dents ward representative» nnd appont
way through a menu card of new j -rM tvriviWes form and ^etliod of Fcw ,n<’D he»;ome djunkards from cholf-e three viee presidents, who with the fires!-

sovernmenu ffutlc anfiresp^mi^ ~ 1^

beet, a firoperly turned loin of mutton, of the said corpora ion, an 1 cure the worst habituai. drunkard. Tbi< 1 Sir William will be here on riiesfiav night from any entanglement with these win» nvo
■"Id even the deaffly broiled lobster is , -pedal committee be appointed, con- tt.„lulfrfu| ronl„,iv ra|1 bl, affmln' .terrff |lv rnt- whp" ,hp "nnusl moetlng of the ns- lending biro so badly at this stage. Th"
not altogether Ignored. 1 ».d Fleming Curry Hub- , „ * r<viatlon wt'l be held. pr-Anhly in Waiflell'a workers In the Liberal iwrtv are willing to

The point of all this is that a vigor- B1S,m8 of A „. ! f’ „ "1fe "r rtn"shl,'r' t,wd' "*"• l'n|ree- 'r Hall. This is what li bothering 'U- rank g„ a long way to preirvo aarmon.- l.ut
I, niff otre depends upon good diges- baird, Starr, Ward, fc pence and the milk, without causing the sitght-st sus- and file. As one L">e-al sniff yesterff.iv. their pa Uonee is being sorely teste! just

'.a.tuvUit»»*»«y "• — "inuKjatrttscTwsk
nnd not upon dieting and an endeavor Department and oilier Interested per- < hlsfeeMris the rank nnff fie vth> ,>!i|, "t to 1:, deKgnert to nrle'the affairs >f the party
to live upon bran crackers. sons, and report to the Council a draft j S— the pre-,-lings will not lie »> apt to air „ ay still be frustrated. i„ the name of

There is a certain class of food of a charter and to appear before any ; ® Ilu tr views ss they snr-'lv would in V* ff.’l cratlsm tile rigid ef voice nnff i:.rWn
(ranks, who seem to believe that meat, committee of the legislature to which SwjfSril at,serve. Thee fe#4. too that It wonfff ill see ta O,., I ought to retnaJn In the meipber-
(Offee and many other good things are the matter is referred, and advocate EBagl dflSpa MFZ -TCa» dralhig Iwt^hly wltt htaj. when lie wna ship of the nssoe-at'on PepM th's at the
rank poison,, but these cadaverous, -the adoption ef the same." gg| ^Jlp^jÉP ïï£Bt«^,W
:i. kly looking individuals are a walk- Prompt Action Necessary. BBS™ ^ho seem to milsund^rWand jiurt what tlie v«irs to heal ^ \ IJbm-ai \V>rt-^k
ing condemnation *of their own theo- Aid. Spence acted wisely in starting ‘

■ f Q ) the ball roiling- He met with some
i ii»' matter in a nutshell is that 1f ! objections from Aid. Hn-rrisen and AM. 

stomach secretes the natural, di- j Ramsden. but Aid. Graham, who has a- 
ca .-live juices in sufficient quantity little more experience, urged that tin 

wholesome food will be promptly time should he wasted, and that Aid. 
igesteef; if the stomach does not do Spence's motion be carried. 'There was 

.. n, and certain foods cause distress, 1 a lot of discussion, which resulted in 
« ne or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- the motion being endorsed.

The application off the ladies of the

The city will ask the Ontario govern
ment to give it a charter and thus

Bank
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to Joan, 
James Baird

AN OBJECT LESSON

^ In a It.eslanrant.
DT. JOHN & ROBS, BARRISTERS,
O Heitors, etc. Office, Temple 'filjUdlofr 
Money t6 loan. Phone Main 238J.
•\\T ILLIAM NORRTK. BARRISTER V) 
W llclfer. Hr-. Offl.e 100 Chnrcli 

\street. Toronto. Ont. a

no

Sir William Consulted.
^tVhen the executive de«*l«ieil to adopt this 

sir William
and file

Van Horne-street is to have a 
cedar block pavement, from Dover- 
court-road to Dufferin-street. at a cost 
of $6300. and the cedar block pave
ment cn Hand son-street, from Osslng- j ... ^r,,,X7ZrT, •

sjsæsrsnrjx “ ~ j
Street Railway Receipts. with «IrawliiKs, at Kf-rautoq, Pa. Correa-

The «street railway receipts continue prnffenee Institute ef Anicrt-a. This «ir
, _____ .. x „ ,, tract entitle* tw ni»Lder to a fre? r:ailto grow and th.. flowing t^ble^tt ill (.Mlrs#> ln eihh<*r idustrutting,. art writing,
show what a valuable -asset the fran- jc.i:l.n.,i!iSrmi /proofreAfling. bookkeeping, 
chase la to the c-ity: , slenograp'jIn-A practical olectrb-lt.v ,V eln'--

Gross -City's tri.al engimcrlng. Aw Miss Moore has aI-
Reeelpts. Percentage, rraffv haff one of these contracts, «lie will 

Dec., 11)02 ....$170.082.13 $13,60)1.57 lie glad to trffWer the extra one to any 
Dec. 1901.. .. 146,615.50 11,729.24 v< rthy perrem *ko to Inter-«tctL
Dee., 1900 .... 129.010.13 10,392.81 -----
Dec., 1899.. .. 119,931.13 9,591.49 says the clGyA ill not appeal, but will
Dec., 1898. . .. 108,924.65 8,715.97 ask the'-He&slaturo to amend the act.
Dec., 1897. . .. 99,336.55 7,946.92 so that the people's referendum on

Waterworks Figures such questions may be taken.
AM A.,.-—, ... street Commissioner Jones Is ba-khè askM in regard to th^ WOrterwork? from R?L>' M?rh., where he was

M.a7*Sk“ K "X' mI: ™r •sfÆ**- MU?ssfxAt ss zssr* — sr s.TwS.teProm a^-TtatemSit gfve^yby City H,‘ ridk?u,e8 the rIalm of the Montreal 
Treasurer Grid y covering from the Transportation Co, for demurage in' w ANTBD-. «amo TO PUT INTO-'i 
time of th" establishment of the Wat- conn^*'t,on wl,h the unloa.ffIng of the XV go-I paying bininess: will par '
e^ttMhemS J îa^t^tr fj^sh “oaWor they <an,t ht>ld ^ “d ehe ®
the following figures are taken: the >V lsh c9jl for lt-

Total expenditure..................... $13,324,465 *
Revenue ireooipts. $8,777,734 
Other receipts. ___ 257,000

$

VETERINARY.PERSONALS.1
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERIN4RÏ 80» 
C «seen. tIT Bay street. Specialist ln (Ma 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rrtHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, T® 

ronto. Inflrnis'ry open day and nirht. H"» 
•Ion begins In Oetoher. .Telephone. Mala Mt

, i s to have

t

BUSINESS CARDS.
DOULESS EXCAVATOR - *014

My sjitei 
Marehment

,) contractors for tJcnnlng.
. Dry Earth Closp;e. 8. W.

Head Office 103 Vlctm la street. Tel. Mull 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 031.

Favorll
h>w Ofik-a n 

«argiN. i,,.fh -
00 l v w»n

6reytonX as
5r°D(l rare, n 
5e fflvorllf *1; 
gjpOKf. W.
■anes

\
: EDUCATIONAL.

X,f RS. MAGII.L,TEACHER OF EttENCl 
▲yJl and music. 1^0 ^Grafige-oveuue^^ 0PIR rare,

7 n
S Ï» J. 2: Ai/i WANTED.

1. "Tins 
Brutal 

Afihrlrr 
Bg? Mark 

rare.
Efelll). H tri

I,' 2: K< 
Tim*- 1.2».

also i

t Kc.>
*j»<*

*
city and that they should be elected tion endorsed by Council before it 

. was turned down. So was the-ypro- to the House.
B P°aal to have twelve aldermen, with The Property Committee had its first 
9 six retiring each year. Another no- meeting for 1903 yesterday afternoon 
O tion to have only eighteen aldermen and dropped the proposal to erect 
T* w as dropped, and so was one to have, station on Albert-street ormneite thl 

twenty-four aldermen, half to be City Hall. opposite the
elected this year.

World.w fgoes
J® »£. i
ÿaitb.r.

A NEW BOOK BY MARY CHOLMONDEJ.EY
Author of - Red Pottage. Cloth $1.50.

Total receipts . .$$>,084,734 
Debenture issued. 4,066,280 
Total of all receipts..............$13.101,014

Ukn.Mr'ff
J), « to

W.V, 2 Tine-
-!T*n« «off k
,,Court 1] n,,...
So T’ 8 to 5; 1a?,': I -
cffS*»)'. un

¥hm'
tip ?. Ma;

"r,ean<
KStrOerl,)
JIR Vail

MR. AND MRS. HARRY BURNSIDE.le ts'" after each meal will remove all
’difficulty, because they supply whnt i W.C.T.U. for municipal franchise .for 

< • ry weak stomach lacks, pepsin, ! married ladies was -shelved ve\ y n^at 
irorhlorlc acid, dlasta.se and nux. j ‘‘“d ,he larii“s w‘n notified that 

. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not «‘be city gets its charter it can regu- 
^( t upon the bowels: and, ln fact are latAe, ‘h'f or,.‘hln/ itself; . . „
,-Ji Strictly a medicine, as they art ; Alf' mâkhS the COuncU onîy

(.(most entirely upon the food eaten. ' ao’^idermen and various other radical H'in* f<11‘ both of us ami the little child- Spence, and it was passed by the 
digesting It thoroughly and thus gives ^angeT^s putV^“away ÎÔr ^l^h.Sît ^ « «eludes the election of
T much needed rest and giving an ap- A1(1 SpPnce said ,he city charter, when ° l“Wt J' '* Sl,m,g fo‘ hiu1' and ,h"‘ 
petite fr/r he next meal. ^ was secured, would cdVor this.

Of people who travel nine out of ten The special Committee on Klectrie 
use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, know- Energy will deal w ith Aid. Noble's 
Ing them To be perfectly safe to use motion ill regard to Niagara power, 
pt any time, and also having, found 
out by experience that they are a safe
guard against indigestion In any form, 
nnd rating as they have to. at all 
hours and all kinds of food, the tra
veling public for years have pinned 
their faith to Stuart's Tablets.

Afl druggists sell them at 50 eents 
fry full-sized packages, and any drug
gist from Maine to California. If his 
opinion were nskerf, will say that Stu-' 
n.-t's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the most 
popular and successful remedy for any 
stomach trouble.

The Gity Commissioner was Instruct-
rrsiiils t„ the system. Many a home Is 1 van see, gentlemen, you are not ed -to plaee in the estimates a sum

sssmm sMLrssr *-*• -nst vtuss^uss s«-Î.5’‘.".Tit; .”■>■», ,h, -j®. „'4SSST ‘SM-S

lie came home drunk freipientlv. tie son r*ly at large elect the Board of (.on- Aid. Chisholm, Oliver Ramsden 
lost his position, and 1 had to make a trol was earnestly backed by Aid. Richardson. Aid. Chisholm will

com- side.

Deficit, without interest. $223.451 
TO this in all fairness, mtzgt be 

added 4 per cent interest on debts, 
which totals $116,060, making the total 
deficit shown $339,929.

Some of those who have studied the 
problem say that matters which should 
not be charged against the Water
works .are placed on the debit of the 
ledger, and that receipts belonging t x 
the department are credited elsewhere.

noth and Rusti

'bunpnd
pre-

Another Cattle Market Committee
he would driik harder than ever. I hear 1 ?nly. , Ife aldermen from each ward, was choron. AJd. Richardso-n will pro
of Golden S|-eelfie, and sent for a free Iveg"islafibn will be sought to make side,r and his committee will h*> Aid
package. treatment ourHl him. I p«it this practimible. , | McGhie. Graham Harrison
it in h!s enft,.p, and ‘ie never know it at It was further decided thaff an alder- j 'fhe fitting up of tho ne.™ ^ **>L,.r1r-
all. He regained Ids old p*>stion, and n..w 1 man should -=orvo two years in Conn hall nmo rP f ,he assembly
we ore happy in oiir little hom • again. [ !!,, kJ „ A,,m ^ ^ r i AV: ™ in for some <34srussion. nnd
hope y on will send -Joido.i »<peeifi<' to c he would be eligible for | Aid. Starr shivered when $2f* (HK> was
every woman that has suffu nl as >i membership on the Board of Control. ; mentioned from the orleinal'p»timntA«
and sure her lured ones from the'dnjuk! j Aid. Spence wanted «five Controllers, The committee favored the e

elected, and the man who got the most Having the hall finished <m the theatre 
votes would be the Mayor, hut this; plan with two galleris and an effort 
was looked upon as being a little toff will be made to get a gooff idea of the 
much of a change. actual cost 1 lne

"We've had some queer propositions The committee passed along an In- 
for the mayoralty, and any change, terim appropriation of $15.30tT for 
wouldn t hurt." commented Aid. Ward, counts or

The committee will ask the Mayor Steward McMillan of the tall renort- 
to call a special meeting of Council, if ed that no Inconvenience had bJeiToc 
necessary, to get the desired casioned In his palace thru ihl * ,
twelve aldermen should represent the famine, ajid that the " f

«>*r Fir“ A book of artistic literary merit and good reading, 
worthy of the author of “ Red Pottage ”—an assertion which car- 

..ries high, bat deserved, praise.”—-Rochester bemoérat and 
Chronicle. /

" A npvcl which really ranks as literature. Abounds in care 
ful (Studies in strong types and is most impressively told.”— 
Trenton Inquirer.

It is£'
t a

RoontfU the Methods. ‘
Tho method of electing the IJoird of 

Control brought some plain talk out .. 
of Aid. Spence. “I suppose ever/body ari *v4Srr,î,'!!j „ , ol, . _
knows it Is a previously decided nr- w" Haines. LtiO Glenn ‘ i!uU(Hn^ rlncin 
rangement which lhcludes the chair- mtl, Ohio, and ho will nui; vo.i ft frp~ 
manahipe of the committees».** he sai«l, package of Golden Kpe-.-i.l-, in a plain 
with all tiio soreness of Na defeated wrapper, accrmipanied by f-ill directions 
candidate. Aid. Harrjson expressed <l ^mv t#> use it. Enough of «he remedy 
bit of disgust and sa.id the present ,s *“ frpe r* kage to give you
system was anything but satisfactory. )!SaZVVhU 2 ^ lu
IS OP*^, that every a!4- Do n™ dri^. ySii "nnot rall wba” iiey 
errnan should go unpledged to anjone happen to the man who ffrinKS. nnff von 
when the board was being elected, and would never forgive yourself fvr waiting.

City Hall Note»..
Avenue-road cars will, after Febru

ary," run over the Dupont-street 
tension, where a stub car’is now do
ing duty.

Mayor Urqishart hast Written a very 
plain communication to Engineer Rust, 
ordering him to enforce the city's 
rights with the Street Car Company 
under the ageement.

Regarding the injunction granted 
against the submission of the ques-1 
tion of the city financing 
for consumptives,

t-x-

ac-

Geo. N. florang & Co., Limited
Publishers, Toronto.__ a confiump- • 

Mayor UrqulvirtJ race.cross cost of

\
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<:KNOCK! DOWN TENPINS

*

.1 Sozodont-^Æ

GO T, ■
M'ZZüSzè
k;ia*e-.-mPi 1

r4 uaiNuTi7l

7V
tCampbells t

TOOTH POWDER
in a BIG BOX, with new 
patent-top can. Keeps the dust 
out, the flavor in. No waste.
No tpillintf. No Grit.

Something New! (^7
Hall & Ruckbl, New York < ’

x^cer Present Than 6
Of

Munsons and Q.O.R. B.C. Trimmed 

by Assurance and Independents 

in Bowling league.

Group 5 O.H.A. Intermediate Game 
Decided in Mutual 

^Street Rink.

A
t

h-:,

High-Grade “Tailored” Ready-to-Wear >

1 10.00 l

T- MIDLAND (BEAT COLLINGWOOD FOUR TEAMS TIED FOB FIRST PLACE O
s \

A >OR.
Suit Sale is exceptionally good value. Hundreds have taken 
advantage of the reduced ‘prices. We want as many more 
customers to do the same.

Marlboro* Won From Wavefteys la 

Lacrosse-Hockey league—
All the S^erea.

Hlghlanüera Beat Liederkrans D, 
Sunshine Lost to tt.O.R. and Tor

onto R.C. 4o Indians.

^t0r,§
l^~ReÉ
1 * ‘"mly. r '

8, Norwood *2. At the finish, Keyoe 0, Nor
wood 5. Dtckzon'o wrtot playing out left

Z' ÏŒCZt*-. Pflnt. C. Pram,; -BwHo,
Mutual-street Rink on lam «lay togW, i>c |.„y,T„[)0 nt McHÔU: forwards, M.Jkr, Lc'lgue were ployed according to schedule
tween the 84. George» and Newmarket ivarce, Kempt, McNIcol. time, some Interesting contests being the

rr» ‘ASX r™ ™ Srk&iSrf— zz
poor exhibition of hockey, was won by 3^,. Lynch of Peteirboro referred satis- dividual 
the Saint» by_4 goals to 2. The score at factartiy to all. 
imlf-tiiàe was 2 to 0, in favor of the To-

Genuine Havana Cuban Made 
“ Cigars ?

6

OVERCOATS REDUCED IN PRICE.
See our window display.

AT ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.m

“Campbells Clothing” scores being rather below the 
The reason that the Q.O.R. Indi

vidual scores «were so low was the fact 
that the • hoodoo" of the team made his ap
pearance during the progress of the game.

l.lederkranz B went down to defeat, be
fore the Highlanders by 812 pins, on the 
latter s alleys, the best individual scores 
«?Ti tv winners being Grant 027, Meade 

-nî. t-aI)taln tieiby 010.
The Munsons were beaten by the Assur

ance on the latter’s alleys by the narrow 
margin of 27 pins In a close contest. East - 

Keys' 052, Johnston’s 049 
put In highest scores for the winners, while 
to01 ALmMn’s Sutherland made 0O6 and 
Rood 624.

On Independent alleys Q.O.R. B.C. lost to 
Independents by 193 pins,
Jng a team total of 3419.

Liederkrauz A, on their own alleys, beat 
Gienadlers. while Toronto Rowing Club lost 
to the Indians by 246 pins. The scores 
were:

average. »
E AND 

Itood CT 
idred dofiB

Midland ft Coll lug: wood 4.
played more aggressively and tallied 2 ptayîd" hc?e tn^T'hct^c^i

took matter* In hand, and tallied 1! more ^the Ivnne team^l to 4 Income
goal», making their victory sure. Both th„ fboSe Tto ° Infavor of ijotllng-
teams played Intermediate hockey, their fhe traira ‘
mmldnedon being poor, altho. at time-', .... _LnJ, , T, i t-stters m■ nontthe Saints showed clearly that they were £ L1 w w re * for ™ d*
In better condition that their opponents, dayman : ra^-plUnt. Galhiwav. rorwa^as,

> who depended rather ou Individual play. 1 motored Swlt”;.X,|nt SmMfa;
TJ«e St. George* excelled In shooting MMIamI Ifll. Goal. Switser. pom t. eu .
ability, tho many chances were lost. Dur- 2’v<7L£*nr,1' JC 8^ ’
log the first half, Vardoe and Stanley Knglkdl, Drodct, ( omrey. 
were ruled off, while. In the last half, __
Flann'gnn was hurt .and Lyons was drop- ; COTCHMEN ONLY 18 SHOTS BEHIND
pod by9 the St. Georges, to even up. kvdiwnnn.ii v«

For Newmarket, Doyle, nt point, was in
the right place, as a rule, and dhetekrtl Montreal Thirties Won an^8-Rink 
many a rush by Bleasdell and Lyon, who :
played fair combination, while Brun ton _
'vn rd « ' ' * " TI u-8 " Sal n t » ' ‘defence Were* v£y' ! ^^7 rartr^MheT™? ' a ~°a Alleys.-
atrong. Nasmith's work In gosl being ex- T'h,$„ Tlaîf ïï.ï lii rÆ”"1'8-
eellent. ‘while Perrin and Pardoe were j™.1 e? 7^» ‘iLMlin, re ^.idlnï? Wgbtbonrne ...................  231 151 200-682
hard men to pass, tbelr cheeking and lift- ^MstU 78, tiUtL HO Th/^nllowhm'âre gre,.?'ood ........................ 172 213 257-642
ing being good. thc rranl s ’ following are Beatty ................................ 208 182 174-564

The St. Georges had I he better of the ' Thl.tl». I VsK?' ............................. 183 203 183-588
game during the first half, and. after 18 p^Ll?lK7len,rn, Thistles- I Johnston .............. .............. 180 237 235-652
minutes' piny. Lyons scored by a short P R''>H=nt7ne W J Cleghorne, Boyd ............................232 200 217-64#
shot from a run up in front of the New- n Bmmwïjl'.kis r’ni r.m.m» ' .é 'r! „ . --------markets' goal. Jmrt before time was up. w Uram.g Î s^ 8 D KlnïhîS? sk k'12 ' AM,m«on.60"%‘ Totel.  3057
Bleasdell scored the second goal on a side j n MreM. I* " " a w n AnGd’ it”‘it = *iüOK,00*r

T/ ,!rna bad C1,rrlt,d the »“* ib«KVk:::::i84 ^ X«d.v.U &oVrland..v.v gg m f7tS
dAf?ertba°resî; Newmarket played better. J Kerr. *..........6^0 H Balfour, ,k. .17 Co,„n. .............. YMT.": 2 4 «

and succeeded In scoring 2 goals, both he- Total m Total 78 it, ™.......... .. ................  JI? 1,1 il, 511tog placed In the nets by Brunton. pe j T0,al........................ (W_Total.......................78 Wnltra ........................... 201 2^0 104-OOa
Saints then look the game In hand, when, „ Th| (1 _ , „ . Ncpolltano ....................... 190 213 193-.,96
Porrau, for the St. Gerrges, shot the puck,. Himlltoa TlilatlM ®^Bt Bandas, , „
th.ru. In 13" menâtes' more play, Stanley^ HanyUton. Jan. 15.—A friendly four-rlnk , r ,a ■ " c• • • ..............
rualied down the Ik,ard. passed to KlnnMr. match was pia.vcl last night between the 7„auLty toT A*sur*npy. 27 pins,
who Shot the last goal after 13 mlohtes, ! Ham.lMon Thistles and Dunda* flubs, re- Indian
play. The teams were: '"'pig ln a victory for the Thistles by

Newmarket (2c Wlddls. goal: Boyle, i Id shots:
(mint: Trivett, cover: Ulster, right wing: : Bnndss— Thistles—
Plannlgan. centre; O'HaJloran, left; Brun- j1' çm th, G L Staunton,
ton rover j MJ Watson K R Martin.

St. George II. (4): NnsmJth. ' goal: Ter- w More. C \V • Cartwright,
ran, pejnt: Partlrm, cover; Bleasdell, right; G c, VVllson. sk.... 9 U R Brncc, sk ...12.
Lvon, centre: Stanley, left; Klnuear, rover. I w Sutherland, Dr Mefonachlc,

Referee-Hugh A. Rose. Timers—W. J. j }J Utwrason, Ur Carr,
Morrison. W. J. Smith. Goal Umpires- •' <'ark, S Read,
W. A. Hewitt, W. W. Muir. j Vv m f lark, rtt..... 6 Dr Mardell. *k...l2

Team. Scored By. ' Time. n îinn'.. , J 1 Osborne,
1— St. Georges..........Lvnns .................  18 min. ' ’’ P Crawford, A Zlnunenuen,
2- St. Georges..........Bleasdell .... VA lnjn. : 1 B Burton, T C Haslett,

-Half-Time.- ..................11 c 8 Wilcox, sk. .14
;. 2V4 min. ! ” MvMlllan, J Thomflrin, jr.,
.. 4% m* n. I JJ* Howard, W H Davis,
... 4 nuin. îîr^SL,<,wel1. H G Gates,
.. 13 min. H C Powell, *=k..........9 R S Morris, sk...10

113 King Street West route team. After a rest the visitors

*1 MARTELL’STHIRD DAY AT HAMILTON. AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

.1
ale mM

pTrcmsIpfif.
and range.

ircmentsrH
I us- Ocrant*. M. Toron^

r «Inindo], $leo. , 
mimton, 
mbeck,

%18 Each in Haadi-Flve Men Hnye
cap—Complete Eventa.115. Athtana, Mezzo 113, Glen Nevis 112, 

Ahmnmla, i’ranlmu, Txapo. Frank !<!«•<• lfH, 
Hemlock, Little zAtlngy lCfe, Amusement, 
Wlver fringe 101.

F« urt - ra<-e. hnudieap, 6 furlong»—Milyor 
120. Frank Itiee 100 Me Williams 117, Mrs. 
Frank l'o.*ter 111, Pageant 109, Fickle 
Soint 108. Farmer Jim 107. Kakuim. My 
Surprise, Ran After 100, Apple Blo;>m.Dvly 
in If lack it8.

Fifth m»*e. 7 furlongs- Telamon 113.Strat- 
fon 77.. Turn Kingsley 110, BnHcuth 107, 
Amigar 1105. Great American, Fnmk_ XL.I 
Kl'inctiiitrlmro. Judge Mngeç. lt>4. Dr. jlart 
101. Tioga 92, Comp at avion '101».

Mxili i nee. sell ng, 1 mil»'- Keom'^m 110. 
I-riiice Ritehanl l<f.». Joe Lesser, Chickadee, 
It< vndlee IfR, Fyrrho 102, St. Tammuny. 
Adebinte. Shut Up 101. thane JO, Erurot 
FuiL-ui, Medenia 96.

JI Hamilton, Jan. 15.—InOheAthlrd day** 

shooting of the Hamilton Gun 'Club tourna
ment, 20 men of the 41 entered in the 
Grand Canadian Handicap, completed their 
khooting at 20 birdis, and tbie other 21 
have aifi shot at 10 bird*, and win finish 
their scores to-morrow. Five of the men 
ulio have finished got 18 birds each. These 
are: M J Miller of Brautjford, Ffed West
brook of T event of A Toll of Detroit, K C 
Griffith of Paçcôag, R 1; and C J Mitch
ell of Brantfoi-d. Uf the 21 men who have

THREE STAR
Dufferin Park Driving Club’s Artlfical 

Light Meet Complete 
Success-

BRANDY iOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

the winners mak-

Match hr 78 to 60. 25NT.

-S- XX I'IRkt.
and an w

P".n- HendS.
p long?.

FTR ACTORa,

AND 1 cnv kl. Kew Bei*

kcTOH~cS
band sawing E- Petty, g'1.

^ONG*.ff^
k end jots»
ptly tttesieg

RACE AGAIN NEXT WEDNESDAY < 'shot at 10 birds, only H Scaue of Ublge- 
fown and M E Fletcher of Hamilton have 
stmight scores of 10. M J Miller of Brant- 
lorcl did the heyt llvi'-hird sho. iting of the 
day,-killing 15 Hmight, and 19 out of 20, 

target events, C J 
Mitchell of Brantford, J L Head of Pei-u, 
Ini.,: 1» McMticbon of Hlghgate, Ont.; F 
Westbrook of Toronto, and T Upton of 
Hnmillion were among the m<j«t successful. 
The scores In tihe

\
Ryan'. <13^000 Holt.

tlncinnatl, Jan. to,- Johnnir Ryan, the 
St. ixmla politician, salwnkeoper anil rive 
lioiTM*' prouM>tcr, lias returnv^l to tne city.

Hvan +le<-lares that he will open a pool^ 
room ih Covington, and that If «ny ob
stacle is placed in his way, he will flgr.t 
vith nioney to the litter eiul the man or 
men who dare cpprvse him. ,

As an evidence of his gootl faith, he 
brought from St. Louis $3f'\000 in Cash, 
which lie deposited in two Covington nml 
two local banks. ,With a part of tb.* 
money he has purchnsctl, it is said, the 
gonnratlng station of the cinehmatl, \ f/Vm 
ing ton and Newport Street Railroad ( om- 
pnfay. at Sec« lixl and tire -nup-streets. Cov
ington, immediately adjoining the Coving
ton Turf Exchange poolroom, presumably 
for the purpose of opening n poolroom in 

oslrlon to those already in operation in 
Covington.

Winter Tracks at NewResalts on
Orleans and San Francisco In two eveins, in tae

__To-Day*» Program.

Chamberlain the great statesman and 
“CHAMBERLAIN” the great cigar are both 
without a peer in their respective worlds. «

The Dufferin Driving Club decided their 
for President Thomas liavtrem*»first race

cup by calcium light last night over their 
half mile track, which was in fine tondi 
Hon. The weather buing mild, there was

completed
Ten live birds, $209 guaranteed, $5 ei7- 

blrrle $2—J W Tyro, St Thomas, 10;
Fletcher, Hamilton, 10: II H Cull,

Toronto. 9» Dr Wilson, Hamilton, 9; F*
Wcstljjook, Toronto, 9; A D Botes; Hamil
ton, 9; M J Miller, Brantford, V; K C Grif
fith, roflfcoag. It I, 9: M Scane, Hldgetown,
8; G J Mitchell. Brantford, 8; J L Head#
Peru. Iud, 8: P Brown, Buffalo. 8: G 
Roiilijns, Dunnvl.le, 8: A Duck. Hamilton,
8; H T Westbrook. Bra nt lord, 8; U T 
Armstrong, Toronto, 8; W Lewis, Toronto,
8; J Stroud, Hamilton, 8; H MeCxdl, To
ronto, 8; D McMackon, Highgnte, 8; T 
Irpton, Hamilton, 8: S Falrbairn, Mhnae- 
dosa, 7; C Sca.ne, Itidge own, 7: J Hull,
Buffalo, 7; G Peterkin. Toronto, 7t A Toll,
Detroit, 7; G Stroud, jr., Hamilton, 7; M 
Reardon, Ha mil tin. «: J K Çantolon, Clin
ton, 6; George Gooch, Toroirto, 6.

Twenty targets, guaranteed imrse—C J 
IMiilchell, 19; J L Head. 19; F Westbrook,
19; T Upton, 18; A Toll, 17: H H Cull. 17:
E C Griffith, 16; l) McMackon^ 16; S Fa r- 
balm, 16; H Soane, 16; J McLarem 16;
Dr Wilson, 16; A Dunk, 14; J H Snmnonds,
14: It C Boot, 13; Thonnm Duff, I2| H T 
Westbrook, 11.

Fifteen targets, sweep—Griffith, 14;
Head. 13; Tyro, 12; H Dynes, 12; McMavk- 
on, 12; Toll 12,vUplon, 11; Cull. 11; Me- 
Ijaren, 11; M J Muller, 11; D Miller, 10;
F Wes-tbrcok, 10; Duff, 10; Mitchell, 10;
Duff, 9; H T Westbrook,' 7: Root, 6.

Ten targets, sweep—McMackon. ft;
Dunk. 0; Mitchell. 8: H T Westbrook, 7;
J McLaren, 7; Gr fflth, 7; Head, 6; Duff,
6: McColl, 6: F W««Lbrook, 6; Toil, 5;
Dynes, 4; F>1 wards, 4.

Twenty targets, guaranteed purse —T Up- 
tom, 18; McLahen, 18; Head, 18; F West
brook, 17: Griffitt*. 17; McMackon. 17;
Brown, 17; Dunk. 16; Toll, 15; Wilson, 15;
Phillips. 15: M.Pler. 15* H T Westbrook,

• 2W W StSI J7'Brown, li;

Orifflth "*to!" wesri-rook."' h; K*°*a*'«‘y. Mo,, Jau. 15.-Tutmiy Byan,
17n o® 212—616 Dvuro. *11 : M.-lIa/knn, il; Dunk, 10: H T ! mlilflleu<4ght champion, knocked out 

••••IS ÎS titilla Westbrook. 10: I'hJrHps, 0; Head. 9; Can- Hilly Stilt of Chicago In the fourth round

"... -is "«t&ssa.Msss/ra—« "err
Total .........................  34 0 20; Griffith. 17: Upton, lilt McT^iron, 16; R)an fou8ht without hlo usual coutlott

170 1RS 148—488 Onntelon. 15; Slnsmond*. 15; McMackon, tO'tog tor a knockout from the start In
• ÎS Î5: y Westbrook, 14: Mitchell. 14: Dunk, the first round he sent tuft „ , ,
• JiS îiî T74_ 538 H: Blirgcsa, 14; falrbairn. 14; Dynes, 14; . s,nt ,lu"'n with a

191 225 200—016 Brown, 13; Toll, 12; Brown, 12; Hunt, 10; ' j|lw- Btift taking the

; st s?
Total , . .... 3812 17: Toll, 17: Burgess. 17» I'nntelon. lit round, however, and made .“,'1
Total V ’ Beane, 10: MeLaren, 10: Dunk, 10; MtCh- to standing off llv,,i, 1h,",',1,10*,|i,S

°' ”• A””e- ell. 14: Upton, to: KMIrbalrn. 12; Head, j In ,he th.rd, Htlu hug^S «van ,?usb^
163 194 214—571 12: Peterkin, 11: Marshall. 7. I time. At the begluntne of th.“;■ .1 *"'•“

.... 200 223 192-615 fifteen targets, I sflft wa* rttphed v ïh“f flon,- "'„ ,h Imlna
... 171 222 146-538 Head. 13; McMackon, 12: Toll, 12: Mitchell, . jrf,,,. seconds. A. hf «J o J rc**p"1

120 207 216—549 12; MeLaren. 11: F Westbrook, 11. H ,*], whipped h's right Ukc
... 228 153 172— 553 Twenty targets, guaranteed purse — F Stiff down and oot ' ‘ h J ’ puuluff
.... 178 204 184-566 Westbrook. 19; Oritflth, 19: Mclatren 18;

• -------  Upton, 171 Burgess. 16; Dunk, 10; Head, «Indent. w»t. n ^ t
Avenge S04U, Total ............. ...........•... 3887 15; McMackon, 15: Cine, 14: hnlrbiilrn, 14; , indents Wnteh tOrbett Box.

Sunshine ' Ukntelon, 13: Mltebrdl. 13; Tell, 13. j ,. 1 : Uorljett be-xed six rtu'lit., with Lou
Cooper* °........................... 178 152 186-510 1 Twenty targets, guaranteed puree — Gnf- ; •.<h<,lr* a.Çthc Var.dty gnu yektcnlày a”.
Hnwfey . ...................... 164 179 213-5561 nth, 18; Head. 17; Upton, 16; F Westbrook, fenioon before about 700 students. The
niidlev ... ;............ 163 132 179-474 ! 1B: McLaren. 16: Toll, lh: MHehell, 10; ; ox ehansp'on worked an Hour and a half
Dunean . ...................... 102 171 110-392 Cantelon, 16; MeMax-km.; 15: Burge», 14: and showed no Hlgng of fatigue at the
Capps " ........................ 212 180 1 44—545 y stivmd. 11; Green. 11; Blbhy, 10; Thorn- finish, those pieaem pronoineing his pin-.
Th onto son .........  ...... 166 191 149-506 toa, g. „ „ Meal condition firm-elm:*. His weight Is

■------- Fifteen targets, sweep-Toll. 18; Green, 18414 pounds. Mr. Scholee gives'It as his
Ayerago, 497 1-6. Total ......................... 2983 12, Duff, 11; Dunk, 11; Griffith, 11; West- (.pinion that Corbett v.ould have a rural

—On Highlanders' Alleys.— brook. 10: McMackon, 10; St ell, 1; Head, elm nee with Jeffries and that a trait -h will
Highlanders— "7 ' .... 7; Mitchell, 6. probably he soon consummated. - The big

Grant ..................... . 187 236 264 -62i ----------- luxer has worked out steadily during hi)
Selby .................................. 207 101 262-610 scheduled Game.. stay heriu H's company has played to
nifirk .................................. Iff»» . . crowded hrius'-s all w<vk at Shea's.
vIÎhÆ ... 234 203 159—5^61 Many gmpes are aclrcdn.ed for to-day In
xf^.îiA........................... .... 223 194 202—610 the dllTercnt hockey leagues. tn the In-

-------  .........  224 202 255—681 ! tercollege League, the opening senior
STev,a ............ ........... game will l>e played at Khigti^m between

.............. 3735 I Varsity and Queen’s, while .WMaster Trill
I’play Varsity II. TU<* Intermediate O. H.

. 132 136 177—445 a. has its usual large list of games.
167 14.5 135—447 I The contrats are as follows :

174 194—530 o. H. A.—IVtorlwro at eBelleville,; Port
100 211—552 Perry at Ktouffville. Hamilton at Marl-

.. 171 100 168—400 ir>rw, Wellingtons II. nt Orangeville. Gra-
i. 171 128 151—450 yen hurst at Bracelwidge, Soo Athletics at

• ----- — Thtessalon, Galt at Brantford, Woodstock
Total .................. .. 2923 gr.meoe.

JunlcT—Victoria Harbor at
Standing1 In Tenpin League. shv-ne. Orillia at Coldwater, W oral stock -at

iTL \\ on. Lwt. P^U. ‘ intwcoUege Hockey League, senior, se-
•¥‘n ............................................ a 3 .727 rivs—Vurdty and, Quern s.
• O- «................................................. « o 707 Intermirdinte — McMaster nt Varsity II.

Munson*........................................... * "707 Trent Valley League—Stirling at (’amp-
*a.Fsnranee  ..................... • l>ellford, I>#ikefield at T.A.S., Prterboro at
independents.............................  • * sv-, Fenelnn Kails. - ,
H la blenders • .................................. ' *4-11 Qirfnte League—Napaneê at Deseronto.
Llvd<wkranz B ...........................  •» 'iT>, ; Welland-Hnldlmnnd League-Welland at
fndbiTis ................................      * - ̂  Port Uolibomr.
Gnmadlers .................................... .. - '.^,0 Nbrthern I/oague—Lucknow nt Hnrlston.
L'cderkranz A............................. Vsi I Movnt Forest at Drayton, Palmerston nt
Svnshlne .......................................... f '1 ! Lixtowel.
Toronto R. C. .. .••••••• ' * I Toronto I>acro»se-Hockey T.eagne. juniorGames next Thnreday: Lle.lerkmnz A nti ( ( Dons, All Saints v.
Trronto Rowing Hub. Assurance at Sun- 
slilne. Independents at Wederkreu. B.H'Fh- 

Grenadiers. Q.O.R.B.C. ak Q.<J.

events were:

trance, 
M E

. 3630a crowd of JVUO fcpevtatois pres.mt and they 
baw tho contest decided atrer three ht'Ots. 
tinuduy C., T. Cuih«>eit s game trenter, 
bnike the tir>t tauv iviiu-i ami was wa- 
teuted with ihlnLpinw m ; he heat, bn: he 
kept his' #eet the best two and won the 
ime- AnotHer win uni give Mr. C'ittib* j*; 
the cup. A C. I nonip- mi. the sadd'vr, has 
award d a piiz^- fo. th * ho.>v fin shl ig 
sevrnd. 'lue next raw will oe dvvmed on 
Wednesday, Jan. 21. Summary:

Mtini>er.s' raet’, trotters 01 pavers, for 
Picshlvnt Bartwm's t up, vntran.-..1 free, 
best 2 In 3, mile beats :
3. Cnthbort's Sunday <! ....
J. Townsend’s Tom Mât vile. 1 
J. Vbulter'a Mark Twain ....
F. Dunn's Ikey ...
J. Ijee’s Itodgvr ...
j. Holden’s Tom Hamilton..............

T-nn.- 2.51%, 2..»S 2.50.
Starttr—Ben Smith. Judges—Messrs. Lam- 

tert and KPi nedy. Timer-Dlwk Smith.

BASÏEDO’S, 7 KING ST.—On Indians' Alleys.—
.. 193 161 20S—582

. 157 244 1*2-583

. 201 214 216^25

.170 178 172-520

. 179 190 192—561
. 159 180 211- 550

Munson ................
A. Archambault .
Walker ...................
Lorsch ....................
Palmer ..... ... 
^Harrison................

WEST.SES.

^LJLI«
mg»; no wit.

» j"PP FUR SALE—Stt Our Goods Before You Buy.Average, 570 1-6.
Teronto Rowing Club— 

Pewell ..
Ewart ..

I Fraser ..
I Welsh ..
; Ktrrtton .

Boyce ...

Average, 519 1-6.
—On Indep 

Independents—
O'Meara ..................
Spink .........
F. McBeide 
Ascblem 
Baird ....
Wilson ....

.........  3421Total .........uf the money which Itysn -brought from 
St lyou's. $150,000 was deposited with 
Kentucky bunks and $150,000 xyltli Cm- 
einuatl banks.

ed ■ ’ Persian Jacket., best quality, mink collar and fronts, were 
$150, only $115. Persian Jacket*, plain and trimmed, sable and 
stonetmarten, $65 to $100. Positively the best value in the city. 

Electric Seal Jackets, plain and trimmed, $27.50 to $50. As
ks trachan Jackets, 24 to 36 long, plain, $25; trimmed, $39. $35 . 
Ky) and $40. Bokharan Jacket^, 24 to 34 long, p ain and trimmed, 
mA $35 to 1.50. Caperinea, were $35, only $25; were $25, only $18; 
ifÿA were $21, only $15; were $18. only $12. 
iml Our Jackets are Guaranteed for 8 years.

Men’s Wombat and Wallaby,Si lierian dog and Galloway coats, 
only $18. Guaranteed for 3 years.

53jl Otter, Persian, Beaver and other gauntlets. Collars and caps, 
(S$F lower than any other house. Grey lamb gauntlets, caps and 

caperinea, lower than any other house.
Every article in our store will be sold at lower prices than any 

other house. v
RAW FURS wanted. Send for price list. Send for catalog.

. 202 168 165—525

. ISO 169 141-190

. 158 160 203--f.ll)

. 178 138 238-554
.........  151 .179 212-512..... 1 toy197 186-645

tendinis’ Alleys.—

... 195 224 209—624
... 184 216 216-616
::: 1Ü Si «

• MAKRIAOH 
Evcniqm I ■

.311 

.15 4
- 2 2 2 i
. i 4'3 j

0 3 5 Large Crowd Present et St. George1»
. 4 ti dr

«1
SCUTS FOOTBALL TEAM’S SMOKER

4 3— Ncwuiarkft...Brunton .
4— NewliMijtkPt.........Brunton .
5— St. GccFgris... .^Permn ..
6— St Geojpes..........Kinnear .

N.
. 3175 iHall at Intercetingr Performmnce.EOLD^ GOODS

1 and wagons 
Caa of lending, 

1 monthly n, 
ness con Aden- 

[■* 10 Lawloi

• >

Association Football team, o-r- 
gannizvd in 1888. hekl thdr first annual 
smoking convert in St. George’s Hall, Blm-

4The Scots Total....*...............35 Total......................... 48Soldiers Won Easily.
la'sÆ. Ihe'fi^H^. S^imShlp x **.tehe„ Medal. _

game of the season was played, and re- Ae** 1 ork.Jan. 15.—Curlers aftliatcd with 
suited In an unexpectedly overwhelming tn<* Grand Nettonal Curling Club of Am.?ri- 
vietory for the Seventh Regiment team, ^:l Yvrre buwlly engaged yesterday contpst- 
tbe soldiers walking away from the St. “ig for the seventeenth renewal of thV 
John’s A. C., seven to the tune of 11 goals 31 tc hell medal ln the Hoboken Rink, 
to 1. The half-time sr-ore was 4 to 0. The The match called out ten rinks from the 
teams: j, following five organizations. Thistle. Man-

Seventb. Regiment (11): Goal, Loddy; hat tan. Jersey City, Terrace City (Yonk*ra) 
j.ol-nt, Smith : cover. Gauthier; forwards, : and St. Andrews.
Kelly, Law lor, Sf.piii aud Taylor. | Firpt, second and final rounds were neces-

»St. John’s A. C. tl): Ghal. J<dms; point, . eury before a result was rea ch'd, *he finals 
Mortlmore; cover. Little;, forwards. Me- j bring contested, by the Thistles and Man- 
Mahon, Aclanis. MeGnffirv and McKaeherh. Italians, with the result that the Thlst!»»s 

Jack Hobbo made ‘an efficient referee. von by a score of 32 shots to 23. Final
score:

Port Perry Race*.-,
port Perry, Ont., Jim. 15.—Following Is j street, on Thursday night, when the hall 

a wininvary of the second day s races on was filled. The smoker was a decided sue- 
Lake Scugog:

First race, 2.30 trot —
D. Uemson, Coldwater. Ernie

Hunter ... ............................. ...........
Coyle t’ulborne, Hapny-»Dad<ly..
B. * Si meson. Liud^a y/Ullfo 

Woodruff, Wlitt1- '

si
TNT. CITf, 
uildtng, Iona! Total .........................  3419

...■.133 175 169-479

... 175 148 158—476

... 190 204 158-552

... 190 179 152-521

... 161 195 206-5.12

... 211 248 177-636

c-rss, and a fine mu steal program 
rendered, aud those present enjoyed the

Mr. H.

Average, SCO 6-6. 
Q. O, R. B. C.-

Niblock ..................
AMtion ......... .... ..
Armstrong .......
Sullivan ..................
Meadow. ..............
Jennings ..............

eynolds. 9 l>
• 112 1 evening performance immensely.

mi,m i •"> s ■> J- * rawford. President of the Ontario As-
néllé - ” ; «delation, and who hti\ for years, been

\ 0 4 3 4 '^entitled with the game, made a very ae-
WD‘Barne*' forôoto BÏùéijêr"i ‘ 4 5 4 5 < ;cPtalrle chairman, delivering an iilterost-
|W' tiarn<’<' v ' IV,'- “ddress during the evening. Toronto

Seeoni named ra^-T | Mandolin and Banjo Club,Were present,
A.^t “i.r" Aurera Mnble ................ 1 1 11 V \ ™1&P £

% Xil',1SiiLMtltnii,ranTaïy 2 “ 2,
11. A. colline, Hamilton, -tary ! nnct and quarterstafr v. quarters;aff eon-

I teats. The i rogram constated of the ful-. 
lowing numbers; P5i.no. selection by A. 

... . — , , Beatty, chairman's address by H. J. rray-
Clo.e nt Westport, k$»n). eonric, song by H. Bennett, buck and

Westport. Ont.. Jan. IB.—Last day of the fWtttK daucsig by Campbell Brothers, solo 
rares soqlpscd anything of the kind evef rl>y gt'E. Sehleuker seleerloti by Toronto 
held her,'. The crowd numbered between1. Mandolin and Banjo club, s nglng and 
7(«k, and 8000. Great dWleultv w as rà- j dancing by T. Cortigan. solo by E Dwyer, 
perieneed In accommodating them. The essault-nl arms, bayonet v. bayonet, by w! 
rtsfdents had to extend hospitality, furnish- fl. Grant. 48th Highlanders, and 8. V 
lag meals. The races were hotly contested Biggs. Varsity; solo by Bert Morrison 
by some of the best horses in Canaria. Fol- comic song by Dick Mtih-ahy. selection be 
If wing Is a summary: /- the Atlas Quartet (l{. Camplwll, 11. Rich-

2.40 class—Bon Roondy. owner G. Dfir- ards, G. rethink, IV. Sniteberdl, com e 
r.agh. 1: King Ben. owner M iB? Murphy. -; I song by r,. Bennett: Highland Fling by 
Bltieher. owner .1. Fenton. 3; Miss .Stella, iv. j. Roy,; instrumental (lancing by J
owner A. A. Moodlc. 4. ................. i Campbell, serto-i-omdc by E. Day. miarteri

Free for-a 11 -Dev era s. owner A. Wendllng. s;atl v. ,1Uarterstaff by W. H. Grant and 
1: Kathleen. Owner 1\. H. < otnstnrk, s. 1'. Biggs.
Billy M.. owner M. Brannlgnu, .1; Sir The officers of the Scots Club are- Hon- 
Bnlght. owner W. J. Lyons, 4. orary presidents, c H Walker. T Merry

W Harkness; president, W H Grant; rlee- 
presblentt M J Hunter: 2nd vice-president, 
F 8 Lewis; secretary-treasurer, II II Ev
ans; Management Committee, II Evans, 
Ed. McClure, W A Houston, A Dowdell, 
U G Hitèhman. ,

OF HOW TO 
i security ant 1 
five per celt, 

hi want a Ion 
|. 311, Temp!,

Van

RYAN WON IN FOURTH ROUND.
IIB. 3226Average, 537 2-3. Total ..................

—On Uederkranx Alley*.— 
Llederkr.'inz A.- 

L. Belz .
Marrer ..
-Dawson
Holt man 
Eudress 
Long ...

Billy Stilt Knocked Out by Mldffle- 
welght duuaplon.

B
VRIED PRO- 

LeamltM^ 
rltyt eagy — y. 

prlhdpaJ

Strntliroy’s New Rink Opened. Manhattan. Ttol^tle.
Sitrathroy, Jan. 15.—Strothroy’s hand- G K» Mwkrle. R. Gnad.

some new skating riiric was opened whh j )V. Stalker. K. Dleksoii.
an exhibition hoe key match- on Tuesday w .«Stewart. T. Watt,
night. hefVveen the lovai seven and the î R. J. Morrison, e&. .13 R. Lauder, sk ....19 
Watford O. H, A. team. The vlsltoi-s J. MeGregor. T. Wilson,
proved too strong for the reeently-orgau- W. T»w. 2 . A. McKav.
Ized home t<*am, and won out by 7 goals T. Ford. C. MvK- nzle.
to 1. The rink 1® nett o« ‘Well lighted as D. Ballantkie, sk.. .10 J. Thaw, sk ......... 13
It might be, which interfered with fast 
combination plays. The teams:

Watford (7); Goal, Ward; point. Rog
er.*»: cover. Held: forward®, C. Roche, F.
R/iche, Glare. Beech.

Strathroy (1); Goal, Devis: floint, Mc
Donald; cover, Raplcy ; forwards, Russell,
PolkLiighnm, Mltflcr, 'tlir-mpson.

R<*feree —W. Alexander, Watford. Time
keepers—Taj'lor and Ray.

192 201
186 191
182 191

Hare You SK’œtÆB
FalUng? Write for proof* of permanent cares of worst 
cones of S/philUiahlood poison i n IB to 91 tlsye. Co pits! 
SMO.OOO. 106-page Iw.k "CEB. No branch efflees.

.333Scot .. ».
Best time—2.39%.13

reef. ed è

COOK REMEDY Ctt, IU UHne TUTl* 
Chicago, IU.

Average. 578 1-3.
Grenadiers— 

Bryers ......
Slltzel ..

Caledonian.’ Skip». Atheriey
Pre.ldent John Wat»on occupied the ™<‘,®,VLI‘-U 

chair at the special meeting of I he Cale- I J utuips .
Honiara last night. The appointment of lx>rK .......
ileaar». A. Hood and R. Rennie ns Tankard __

; skips was ratified. Messrs. W. D. Mein- Average, 
tosh and R Rennie were appointed skips 
for the two-rink match with the Scotchmen 
on Saturday of next week, starting at " 1 J •' 
o'clock. After the game the visitors will 
be lunched In the club rooms, and thou ; *» *vejs 
driven to the rink where they play at night. c^mcTty

Hayes .

tTERED AO 
igneo. Roon 

L Toronto.
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC °B?r7c?u”0£°^oa^ï:
Ler how long standing. Two bottles euro the 
worst case. My sigi/ature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be diea 
nointed in this. Si per bottle. Schofield's 
Drug Stork, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Qoode for sale.

count.
»

TORS.

4L EST A IK,
id Valuator^ iQ.O.R.- edto.

for Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram s 
83, Walker’s Imperial and Club, 
all kept bv us In wood.

DAN FITZGERALD Leading IJnuer 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Quccu-st. West.

Murlboros Beat W-averleys.
The .Marlboro» won their senior gam.' in 

the.- Laerow-Hockey League last night rn 
Victoria OHoge ice by 4 to 1, At half 
time It was 2 to 1. For the winners Mli 1er 
and Staples were tho. bes<. while for the 
Wa volley* Dewar was the star. The game 
was pretty free from roinrhness. only one 
man, a Marlboro, being ruled iff. Teams:

Mnrlboros (4): Goafl, Taylor: point, Mill- 
Bnntian; forwards, Molale, Stret-

\RE AND PI. 
futnlture raw 
moot .*eUahk 

hrage, 369 tips

Onklnud Summaries. *
£an F’rancievo, Jan. 15.- Weailier clettr, 

track last First race, U furlongs, deling 
-‘uuatre, 8 to 5, I; Snare, 7 to 1, 2; l’uie- 
üaie, 10 to 1. 3. Time 1-15V^.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Rasp, 12 
to 1. 3; Doren, 6 to 1, 2; Claudator. il To
l. 3. fmie 1.28.

Third race, « furlongs, selliug—Ed.1 
burn, 3Vi to 1. 1; Dotterell, G to 1, 2; 1W
m. 'u^ter. 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. •

Fuurth luce, 1 mile, selling- Ulti-ida, 6
to 1, 1: Urchin, 8 U> 1, 2; Lena, 20 to 1, 3. 
'Hum- ITU*.

lifth rate, 7 furlongs, scIWng—8. >v.
BiotU.-fio to 1, 1; Dolllc We«tb"iL 7 to 1, 
2: Iternota, 10 to 1, 3. Tim * 1.27.

Sixth race. 1'1 miles, silling—Ignacio, 
2Vj to 1, V. Fort.-. 3'to 1, 2; Silver Fizz, 4 
to i. S. Time 2-08.

Over the Hog.
Two clfy trophy games will lie played to

day, weather pomilttlng. Queen < toy v. 
Toronto*, and Parkdnle v. Troopevt Park.

The Civic Rraeption Committee has set 
aside $100 and appointed a special sub-com
mittee to arrange for the rcccptl ui of the 
Scottish curlers next week. The welcome 
win likely Include a drive around the city 
and a luncheon at one of the clubs.

.
Close Game at Llanelly.

Llanelly. WiHe*. Jan. 15.-Telegram Cab'e.
- I he All-Canadlaa footballers piaved a 
clo-^-^aitch to-day with the club, of this
place, the Welshmen winning bv H fo 9. re-or, — ,,, ,
i'he nanadlans from the start passe] Kiuley, Crocker, W. MlcKinley. 
strong, keeping if up during the* first naifyf Referee—J. H. Bi>oth. 
and completely staggering the Welshmen, 
who were grumbling and abusing one 
other for not plajing stronger. Mat donuM 
made a grand run bursting thru and Scor
ing the first try. Farrell was absolutely 
1o blame for the lo«s of the game, as thru 
Ills waiting before giTiiddng the ball Llan
elly scored a go-al. The tine play c-f the 

Haskins Gets Betting Privileges. Catadlann completely surprised their op-
Ottawa, Jan. 35.-The ae,-rotary of the ponents. The referee favored the Wejsh- 

CX.R.A.' Mr. Dd. McMahon, lia^ reo.4vo<l„ men greatly, ie^a-tedly allowing them fr>- 
a letter from the sncvessful tendeivr for kicks and penalizing the < amdians Quite 
the betting privileges ât its big ice meeî. unutenssaidly. The Canoilian passing was 
Mr v « Ha-kills- incloduir the nun- fair, but the game fhruout was rough, es- Vleted *co?ira“ a;,raJ tW ^ for the pocltilly on the Wel^U side. The wither 
in j.unt of the tender. Mr. Haskins !s out* v as fine and the ground was JiarJ. AlKuit 
of the best liked betting men in Canada. 2(M.hj spectators were pie^»nt. WeLhmen 
In the last 15 years- he lias liod sol»* charge interviewed after the match geknou letigyd 
ot the betting at ii«*:irlv all th * nest racing that-tho Cnnad.ans played a grand gam0, 
meets -in (Y.vada. im iuding those of the but they elabn that had the ground not 
Ojr mealing at Toronto, -he Hamilton I been hard the visitors 5T‘>’J '«f
Jockey Club, file Montreal Hunt Chib, the s«ored. The pda y ^.Dar^!lgvallL? Vhnethc 
QuebiV* Jookey H*lnb,- ns well as many mrveî- was especially A* hîïiv ? pL
lugs in th-* United States. He fllwwcd his score stood, Canadians 0, Llanellj■ .1■ Fj>

ïïrSd a"va™0,1 ,he prl""

-At the request of Mr. ^ L; ProTor.^ “anâ

for a 2 40 iroi an I as "there had written - DPP- (
to Mi- McMahon In a fiml-lnr strain, the Oppnfimte. «cure, scire,
associaIirai decided to add this rare. I Dec. 13—North of Ireland..........

The fence around the Ivilf-nvlc track has i pec. 15—Itihlln University ...
Veer., romrhded and work on the clubhouse | ih-c 17—Leinster ...........................
has rrmimcncrd. i Dec 20—Glasgow ■■■•■■■■■

Hoc. 25—Edinburgh Acad .
1 or. 27—Edinburgh Wand 

. ii,,,. on—North of ScotlandJan. V* 1- HI renne and )... _Haw1ck ....................
Hargis, both of whom scored easily, were • ^-jrd Forest.........
the only waning favorites to*la<. Vau I . •.”'• r.-Hat rogate ......
Greyton vas rim ni» to $120.1 after the y " L ,'nrdiO’

» aectmd race, and bought In. Rough Rider. V',.' 1-’-Mountain A* •• the favorite In the last race, was left at "I”"' iÇZÎreocjfJ .
th« post Weather clear; tr:r8k fast. Sum-1 “ -Llaneti) ..

SÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊ
KirFr rave,- mül<* Sweet Nell. T12 

(Brassent, 7 m 1. 1 : Now et a. H>5 ( Mourn i. i 
10 to 1. 2; Apple Swe* C 195 11Robbins», 13 
to 1..3. Tlni" 1.15. Fading lJght, I‘am 
inmitit, 6ru#ch By. Urimess Tnlanc, F pi 

AthelreNC. Breaker, Fwtr Lass ,and 
Agnes Mack also rvm.

Second rare. 7!a nd>* Paid Oeyton. P*7 
tO’Nnilir. s to 1. 1: MnltsU^. 9*2 iHaaek*.
10 ir. T 2; Kd. I- l°9 «Retlfern*. 2 to 1.
?.. Time 1.2.< Frank M.. ’«he Stewardess.
Grantor. Jerry Hu fit. Charles Ramsey nml 
Heng;st also ran. Censor was left at the 
post.

Third race. mile -L’KIrenm*. 112
iWinkfirldt. -1 t„ 5. 1: Wealth. 112 (Red- 
ferui, <> to 5, 2 Rankin. IH) (Fuller*, 20 
*e l. n. Time 1 13. Weld ma nn. Safeguard,
Medina eml King II. also ran.

Fourth race 1 mil* Hargis, 100 
fern), 8 to 5. 1; The Messenger. 93 (S<mllyi.
JO to 1, L‘: P< i-r Koval, m3 rBuchanan). 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41 3 5. Oarl Kahler, and .
Ray also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards—
Manser, 301 iI)onn<*gan). 3 to 1. 1* John 
Coulter. 109 (Fuller), 5 to 1, 2; The 'Viz 
hrd, 102 (O’Neim. 40 to 1. 3. Time 
U47 3 5. l-’loyd K., Immortelle, Blanco,
War Cry, Rrortkstoo,- Ravenspur and Wel
come light also ran. litige pulled up.

81 xt!i race, ndling, 3 1-10 miles- -Le< nja,
(Bridewell), r> to 1. 4; 8-arilla, 107 (Mun 

9 to 2. 2: Flaneur, 102 iFul pr), 9 
to 1. 3 Time 1.50, Blue Ridge. Annie 
Lauretta. Magnetic. Rough. Rider and 
“•try (i-amp also ran.

r9er; cover, 
ton. Purse, Staples.

Waverlevs (1): 0**1. Dewar; point,Brown; 
Lalor: forvartls. Stm-ith. A. II. Mc-

PORTRAI1
King-Btred t.

The exclusiveness 

of the patterns 
and styles of

Tobin Stayed With Parker.
Jack ToMn, the Hamilton wrestler, put 

up a greet bout with Harvey Parker at the 
Star Theatre lust night, staying 15 minute, 
and securing Ihe forfeit. Art Edmonds will 
wrestle Barker to-night.

SpcctatcTS state that ToMn had the bet
ter of the bout. At all events, his man- 622V,.
nger, who was present, and Is a well- l.lederkranz B. 
known Hamilton business train, was mix- p‘2,Vr
tous to make a return match, but was re- ^onnor8'”............
fused. Tobin has imeklng to meet Parker 1 ” ...............
or any of the welterweight wrestlers. Jack IP" ' *
Roach, on Tobin's behalf, will endeavor * “! 1 ............
to make a match with Parker, to be de- wilson" . ..........
elded In Hamilton.

AMI.ton Beat Barrio.
Alllston Jan. 15.—Alllatnn won the re

turn Junior O.H.A. match with Barri - here 
last night bv a score of 9 to 3. At half 

5 to 2 In favor of the 
cams were:

ilDSON. BAB ! 
Arles Publie -

Spike Sullivan Discharged,
London, Jan. to.—William J. Sullivan 

(the American boxer, net ter kno.n 
"Spike" SuliUvaui, veno, with a ra-mpaniott 
named Charles lkirris, was remanded wlth- 
oi't- ball at a puttee court here Jan. 2, 
charged with attemiptlng to pass Hank ot 
England noire., was <lis-liurgcd to-day after 
a friendly lecture from the magistrate ott ; 
the danger of conversing with stranger», j 
Harris was commfitted for trial, ttuliivan, | 

Pcnet'angul-» "hen arrested Jau. 7, denied all knowledge;
of the rotee. which can be ml-;atteti for 
notes of the Bank of England, and said ha 
only trait Harris casually at a atlroad 
stat'on. \

lime the score tvtts 
home team."' The t 

Alllston (9): Gob'. G. Hutchinson : point, 
W. Tu<*k ; cow-point, R.. Sililtu: forwards, 
V. Hurst, V. Edwards, R. Williams and F. 
Morrow.

Barrie (.3): Goal, H.
Marrlon; cover-point, >N. Johnson; forwards 

Simunoi ville, M. Brownlee, R. Powell 
and 8. Va If. j

Dr. Mclatrcn of Barrie ref-reed the game 
satisfactorily to all.

:HAKIUSTKH 
i. 34 Vlctori* 
Y-J and 6 pel . 
tsldcoce. Mail.

Total ........
■9166

înîMdNabb; point, M.
’ER, SOUCI 
tc.g 9 Queb-i 
East, corn# 

mey to loan.

J.
4^

Average. 487 1-6.

ShirtsWEAK MENISTEB8. SO- 
/>' : jlltUng Egdlnton Team Won.

Egllnton. Jan. 15.-The pMintorf. Hockey 
nnh played a fine game with the Korah 
Riders of the Toronto Laerosse-Hoekev 
lat.gtie Inst night. The home team were 
much the superior team, downing the visit 
nrs by a score of 10 to 2. The Egllnton 
broker team lilted up as follows. Goal. 
Trmll'nson; point. Pears: 'ovori Rrown. 
forwards. Ra msay.Gartshore Pratt and
Harper. Referee, William Collett.

tple
32381.

commend them to 
men of a discrim
inating turn of 
mind.

RISTEIt, SO
100 Chttrch VALUE OF TESTIMONY60 DAYS’

Greater Than A»»ertlen.

FREE TRIAL There Is none of us so hardened 
but that when we have been able to 
aid our fellow creatures by conferring 
a benefit or bringing a little comfort 

Broadview, Old Orchard v. T. Eaton Co., into their lives, we like to have appre-
I elation shown. This generally affords 
more pleasure than the performance 
of the act itself, and In this connoc- 

The Barrie Bon.plel, The final game In the series No. 1 of the tion the following letter from a Texas
Barrie Jan. 15.—The honspeH conllnurd Bank Hockey League will be piayt j Satt'r- jady ls of more than usual Interest: 

with Ihe greatest rntliusln-m. Skip Telfer ^ tht,"CH«nk«1'of "Dear Friends: I address you âs
O? rol””*w®odR ^"rvev-e1 rîpk"1 of MlUs" Toronto and Commerce will-’-tosh I. a se» - «uch. for you have been such to me. I
^nn^run Tb^' following Tra th/ rosiilfF’: dubxl matrit. As the hfirk.*y tllayrd In th-l ; suffered for three years off and on

Fh-st ronsobStIon first round-Barrio. league is faut, a large crowd will be sure with piles- I was treated at the hos-
Brow-n 1er. skip. 7: Hrgg. skip. 11: Staple- ; to be present to witness, these teams com- ; pital. and the new and elegant hospl-
ton, skip. 9: Stevenson, skip. 18: Newranr pete. The teams wli be: ■ ....... I Ul. of Memphis; they only gave me
ket! W A Bron nt on, skip. 14: T H Bun-I MeK^v" foT^ard^ Cl erara temporary relief. I came West, think-

XSfcoT ' ' ' 'ng the change of » air and water
Ia-'nnox skip fl' (V.lilngwood. Noble, skin. Commerce: Goal, Strange; po'nt. Wright: would benefit me: fife months ago the 
20- Role. skip. j7: Fryer, skip. 11: Burch- cover point. Ma-theson: forwards. Du a .lord, bleeding piles came Pack on me, and 
111 Sloan, skip. 17; AlKstro, Bell. skip. 4. ; Griggs, Kâmonds. bled so much that I thought I would

Second round- Newmarket. W A Brunton. »-------- d!p
"klt\ “tgyit ’Im’trriuia’’ Ci mn to oh sin After the Puck. j "i have had four of the finest doc-
rvind' •ci^ho"riiitor" M-irtln skip 16-" Teo! The Broadvlews play All Snluts Junior tors In this rectlon of Texas: all they 
errai Skip. 10; Bun rill. 'Wan. skip, 13. 1-a crosse-Hockey ^ League, game on Broad- d|d wa„ t„ flna|iy nearly let me go to that unless something beyond tbe ordi
Amston. n.her sûp, 7. ' lag'to ” tort on time' the8referee I» ej- -hY grave: all they wanted was a bit, nary coeur, a dividend will be e=.ld

Thttni round-Barrie, tto.,. k p. ». sre- poWwd to Ha,. tbc pIayers.
The Broadview s junior team for to- ate on me

night: mg."

UNARY SUH
eclallst 1. dl*
Un 141. JI

IN ART cdb
icc-etrcet, 1» 
nd nfkht. 8^

m vnfp 8flt

Faut Garnie a* Berlin.
Berlin, Jan. 15—A fast game of hockey 

was played here between Berlin and Flora 
Intermediates, Flora winning by 7 to 6. 
I/nst go.il wns scored after time was up, 
but referee did not hear time-keeper in 
time to save goal. Teams: :

Berlin (6): Goal, Krueger: point, Koehler; 
cover. Cnehrane: forwards. Gross, Gugls- 
berg.' Bonhmer^ Knell.

Flora l~): Goal. I’owera: point. Muir; 
Mitchell: forwards, Chatman, Arm-

Riders v. Shamrocks. Che Cotier.Loo* forilenders ot 
R.. Munsons at IndHans.118 Kor eUeeeell

Toronto or Cornwall f '■one 3
6

DS. . 3
3

._ SOU
L. My syMel
Ptur.ihM^

o NOW OUT OF DEBT. (.Ü Favorite l,eft at the Pont.
New OH can

5— cover.
strong. Adams. Grossman. 

Referee—Ray mo, Waterloo.
11

Copper Men of United States Be
en me Director» of Granby Consol,

Montreal, Jan- 15.—The Granby Con
solidated is practically oui of debt. 
Five out of the leading copper men 
and capitalists of' the United States 
have become members of (he director 
ate, and President Miner announce»

iL
29 Pr net Ice Game et Victoria.

The practice mutch on Victoria 1ce 'net 
pight resulted in W. R. Johnston <<c Co.’s 
Commercial League team defeating the 
Bank of fV>m^verce by 6 gt>n1s to 5. The 
half time score wns 4 to 2. when they 
played six men a side, according to Bank 
league rules. In the second half McKay 
of the Toronto Bank assisted his brother 
1 nnkers to nrake seven a ride. The teams 
v. ere as follows: _ , _ , .

W R Johnston (6): Goal. Lnwman : point. 
McBougall: cover. Ireland: forwards. Bur 
lev Ia Carmichael. H4cks, Mnthe»on.

Ponk of Commerce <5>. Goal. Strange: 
point Wright : cover. Matthew's: forwards. 
Dimsford, Griggs. E5dmonds. M-Kav.

25
.. 11

OF FRENCI
;c-aveuue.

. 138Tot a 1 ................................
Won 4. lost 8, drawn 1. K

/?

/ 1rr .nt*J
« win

box a
■■

“My customers, in 
almost every case, 

highly pleased 
with the results of

irltjr.
sum of money from me and to open- : this year.

Jroaoview s junior ream mr 10- axe on me I said no, no surgeon's annnimoerl tho. U- u Mrea-I,___ Goal. Bennett; point, rlnrk; cover. knlfe would enter me: If it was my!™ announced that W. H. Nichols.
Mantrel; forwards, Bçown, Fender, Wright, tjmp to djp f;od [,npV. ]t and wfien j president of the Nichols Chemical COm-

died I would die ‘all together. . TAny of New Yrtrk. and his friends,

At a meeting to-day, Ityen son. skip. 15: Menforl. Wilson, «kin.
18: rnlllngwood. Noble, skip. 16: Flpal.
Uolllngwood. Noble. C.«klp. 18: Meaford.i
X Second, consolation, first round — Church- nf th, f,ld Orchard died I would die all together. [*a"y of Xlr,kJ„,alYi hlH fr)end"-
III. Reeve, skip 13; Tatteroon skip to: • „'X,)a!ih wlf”play their next seh^dn^d "I began hearing about your medi , ha<1 Purchased shares of treas-
Ix-nnox. sklra T JÎ, Br'.,D. game with T. Eaton Co. at Old Orchard cine; I had no faith in you. but I ™y f,tnr’k tor $•'^>.<>00. consequently
♦on. skin. 26: Alltoton. Hsher stip, 15, to-night, nt 8 o'clock The following . d ot . ^ of vour pyramid ; 1,16 me-etlnR Increased the directorate
?nnrriîii ?IWRau’ «U n lv ChraeMM TeS^V1!! be the Orchard line-up: Goal. Stewart; Cure ^in two days the bloral ilow an<f added John Stanton, hopper fitatls- .
13: Alllston Bell, skip. 15. Chun Mil. LcpC~x Campbell: cover. Scholes; forwards, Pile < ure in two days the mood o» ticlon. w H. Nlcjiolà, Jacob Langelols.
"«tà-Newm.rket.TH Brunton. ^ knd to one week I felï ^ maT

m'Pi»Alllatf,P; F1-'ÿrT' sklr/‘ 1T‘ * hueh- :rri(, fn||nwlng» team will represent the j talked tour blocks and did a little fger r-f the Nlf hols Chem'loil Comoanv
TMnl'rranni—Barr-ef'Hogr. skip. ,6; «V,.1 SX. ^ work. I was not bleeding then; | Xo,°New Tn^.t^^menU^^

venvnn. «kin. 16: Alllston. Fisher, skip, 12: £ ,ra„n. noin; Fleming- cover. Murdoch; ln three weeks I was well. ton of Boston to thé board.
Church,'ll, Itoeve. skin. 15: Newmarket. W reward. MeOord irnptn'lm. I .email re, Ln- "God bless you tor putting such a;------------------------------- -— .
A Brunton. skip. 8: T H Brunton, skip, 21. nlpnt. .Mncloren, Billy McCord has been WOnderful medicine within the reackr Basketball at Ifemlltoe.

—------- | elected captain. ... of suffering men and women. I shall Ham I ton, Jan. 15.—At the Y.M.C.A\ fra
Toronto Cinoe Club. i 1 he Alarfooro juniors of the o h,a_ w n neverNÇ(,asP to recommend your medi- n-g.it the Hamlllou Basketball team -k#'-!'-

Thc members otf Ihe Toronto Canoe Club send the foUnwlng team t > K «m orihe without It: also I used vour
an- antlelp-ring .he'dlng one of the beet n-gbt to ptjy the >^‘a,^kham ^juniors 1 » thdr pl|„ Sallle A Hearndon,
dance.,- the club has ever held to-nv-rroiv first league gatra ■ 11 “f , . ... J " •evening, when the opening dance of the sharp: Goal Gersttx. p i ; * 1 • • Part.». T xa..
INew Year nil. tnke place. A tew polished I Brown (captoln): forwards, t. 1 horns, An Testtmony like tfhis (for the genu
hrrnlwro-1 floor has been Is*) and the sua dtrson. F. Thoms .nmn^ psrkdale lnenees of which we vouch) should be

, cions Clulirooms tastefully fie-,,rare,!, so The J'mes' on Saturday morning more convincing than all clajms and
that a very enjoyable evening 'a -ral-e to follegiate Brow Technical team wifi assertions, and should leave no douSt
be speio by all who attend. Attention !« "* Up-k", from Stuart, Lawson, rierce. , the mind of the reader as tn the to-mrarow^evetf,ng^whpn”a McuSm^Morgan. Cosby. McKay. Currie. ^ „f the rem^ Pyramid Pilé

spécial imirieaS program vrill also be reu- etc* ^ Cure is sold by druggists foi .>0 cents , indoor Baaeball
dered. • 0Fcar Gardner, who ha* announced hi* ; a package, or will be mailed by the Thfl f;;,r;-«5„n ,nd(Sî.r itasobill Tjcegue

____ . , , . Q reHr^men-t from the ring on divers orefl• makers to any address upon receipt of, Kuini }a.«t night rmulted In a victory for
Lever s Y-Z(Wim Head) Disinfectant Soap glens, has bobbed up again with a <hni- price. Write Pyramid Drug Co., Mar- i r Company Highlanders over B Company

Powder is a boon to any home. It disir - j in*ofx}}£Jm tZTYoinr Cor- ' Bha11* M!ch • for their book on cauRe I 9 ° 11 to 1-u and ^S1! wero
fects And clean. »t the same time. 3. I SS?*7 and cure of pile., 27, ; in the raani. for the winners.

are Trade Mark.
Not a penny down. Simply call or write 

and I will arrange to deliver to you my 
fa nous HerculexIRON-OXLEY 1^ for Northern Champion».

15.—ln the Northern
Ll.lowe

TJtdowel, Jan.
Hockey League' the Ijtstoivel team looks 
like a 1 to 10 shot. They have won every 
game plaved so far anil in the game to. 
night with Palmerston the visitors were 
I,n(Uv fieaten in a game that was cleattlv 
pTayéd on both rides. The line tip was ns 
follows: . _ ,

Ltstowvl (12): Riggs goal: Brace, nolot: 
Bert Hœking. cover : Gordon Ha y. W. Me 
Knv Fred Tavlor. Art Brooks, for varls.

Palmerston (3):' Roche, goal: Lawrence, 
point: Whitehead, cover; Velle. Delane. 
Best. Graham, forwards. ,

Referee—J. R. Meyer of L!nt>we|.

Hockey Clnb.

DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT.Red-'

TABLETS

st Use it t>0 days, then pay only if cured. 
I can sell it on thette terms, simply be
cause it does what I claim for It. YVorn 
comfortably about the waist nights it 
sends a pleasant, strength giving cur
rent through ' the system, curing while 
you sleep. Specific remedy for Nervous 
Debility, Weakness, Lost Manhood, 
Varicocele, Lame Back,, Rheumatism, 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders.

Descriptive .partiphlet, blanks for fill
ing in symptoms, testimonials, etc., 
free, sealed, by post. My latest model 
embodies the hundreds of Improve
ments since my first Electric Belt of 30 
years ago. 26

and so buy tMem 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ont.
Price 23 Cent*

ig., It is 

hich car* 
and

ed ih-> Buffalo German* l,y the score of 26 
t*1 24. The game w.i* liotlr contested irotn 
start to tlnloh.

Ham-lton I2ii): Gnut-.ls, McKeown nml 
(badwlik: rentre. F. Branwn: ferw.nl». 
Yet t v It ,uad -fftorkey.

Buffalo ,(241 : Gn.nl*. Miller and Fnttst: 
centre, Herat: forwards, Mlrt* 11 nd Rhode.

in lh- JtiDlor genie the Hamilton 11 «on 
from the Collegiate, 27 to 9.

I •
The tret ms were:Balmy Beach

Tile Bclmv Reach Ho-key Club organlzral 
last night and deelded to enter the net.’ 
Junior Past End Ixrngne. Tlte officers are:

Hon president. J. M-P. Ross: l*>n. vt-e- 
,,residents. F. Roberts. J R. Bell: president. 
H Kcnnedr: first vlec-prertdcnt. Rr.idv; 
second vice president. F. R<*«rts jr.; se
cret o ry-tres Hirer. H. Cope; captain, A. 
London: monager. A. Brady.

Trent Valley Le.grne.
Keene. Jan. 15.-In the Trent Valley 

lyeegiie match Norwood and Krene. the 
came wras fart. but. Keene cnit-lnss-d the 
visitors all round Sc we «t half ttma. r»..

rat h
in care 
told.”- •Vw Orleans #*nfTivs: First rnoo, sollin,?,

% mdleM‘oillift’s Boy 113. Princp of Mol 
*£*** lib, Vnlb'ln 108, Litjht Hunt. Alpa *îi 
J«7. Hr. SVhn/fT.. Miss Hu mo. Ok is. Blue 
«'laze, Ma< P Mario 105, l>r. Gurnsoy 194,
F itlf- .Taole Hir>rtior 104. •*

rocond r:i<-f. selling, 11ralloia-Rastus. 
Abu-'ii Tl;5. Mary ^loore. Maple 103, SiuifKm *

. r-- Rliza Dillon W0. Frank Jones 90, Er-1 
ttuu-k, Wlssen<llno 94. a

Thlrfl rave. 5 furlongs-Star and Gaiter

p

DR. A.B.SANDEN
140 YOXGE STREET

(Entrance on Temperance-street). 
TORON to , ONT.

Office hours, 6 a.m. to 6 p.ui.; Satur- 
d».v eveuinx's nntLl 9 o’clock. i
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THE TORONTO WORLD HkJANUARY 16 1903i FRIDAY MORNING4 EM vti-

r\ ...The Toronto WorldL Policy (become* glaringly enfeebled.
......................... -................ .—.— ....... — The National Policy muet be preserved,

and It would be sheer folly to Jeopard» 
Ize It for the sake of a few months’ ex
periment with reciprocity In soft coal.

Ï
-

I :•%1T. EATON 
A Unusual Overcoat Offering

No. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 
Dally World, In advance, $3 pe 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per rear. 
Telephones: 202,288,254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments. , 
Hamilton office: H. W. Coates. Agent, 10 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
IyondOn , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, K. C.

r year.

» CiP.R. Delivered Ovçr 100 Tons of 
Coal to Its Employes at the 

Junction.

-4,
ELECTION TRIALS.

When ^disputed elections were tried 
before committees of parliament ob
jection was made that members voted 
according to their, party leaning*, not 
upon the evidence. It Is now said that 
even judges find it Impossible to for
get their party associations when they 
try election petitions. But there Is a 
more serious defect In the system than 
this. It was supposai that the trial 
ef disputed elections had been trans
ferred from parliament to the courts. 
What was really done was that parlia
ment handed over its control of dis-; 
Pu ted elections to private Individuals^ 
The courts can d<$ nothing unless they

? .14

.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :

i
DEATH OF MBS. > MARGARET OWANWe introduce our Clothing stofy for Saturday with one of the 

best Overcoat offerings made in Toronto this season. Overcoats 
that we’ve been selling all scaso^-as high as 
any made-to-order work—will be reduced to clear at $15.00. Popu
lar cloths, correct styles, and a perfect overcoat fit, representing 
overcoat excellence and style the like of which you’d never expect to 

bargain counters. Our January Sale makes no exception 
and the unexpected is almost sure to happen, as it does on these 
Overcoats for Saturday, when we sell :

75 Men’s Winter Overcoats, in fine Imported black and grey cheVtots,
Llama and navy blue beaver clothe; made in long Raglanette and 

ordinary box-back styles, with silk velvet collars! some with 

Skinner's black satin lining; the beavers are double-breasted, with 

black Persian lamb storm collars and frog fasteners; these are 
broken lots and odd sizes of our best lines ; sizes 83 to 37, and 42,
44 and 46; our regular prices, $18, $20 and $25; Saturday for............

Furnishings for Saturday.
Men’s Underwear; heavy woot-fleeced undershirts 

and drawers; double-breasted and double back 
overlooked seams ; pearl buttons; double-ribbed 
cuffs and ankles; also some fine wool fleeced 
shirts; single-breasted ; best linlsh; sizes in 
shirts 34 to 44; drawers, 34 to 38 inch; 
reg. prices 65c and 75c each; Saturday.

Boys’ Ribbed Sweaters; fine all-wool ; close ribbed 
skirt and cuffs; deep roll collars; fine quality 
and very elastic; broken sizes in ea$h line; col
ors black, navy, cardinal and green; 
regular price 75c each ; Saturday ....

Men’s English Oxford Shirts; collar attached ; yoke; 
pocket and pearl buttons ; double stitohed 
seams; large bodies; neat checks; medium 
and light shades ; all sizes; regular 
prices 50c and 75c each ; Saturday .

Men's 4-Ply Linen Cuffs; round and square corn
ers: double end link shape; best finish; sizes 
9 1-2 to 111-2 inches; regular price 25c 
pair; Saturday

Windsor Hotel.... 
&t. Lawrence Hqtll 
Peeeovk & Jones..

/Montreal 
Montreal 

. Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel.-.......................New York
P-O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
«.F. Root.JTG E. Maiu-st........Rochester
John McDonald 
T. A McIntosh
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westm 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

\9 County Councillors Boas and Hart

man After Wairdenslilp, With 
Former* in the Lead.

it -, & j
Th

$25.00—and as fine as

Re»,Winnipeg. Man. 
Wlnnl(peg. Man. 

inater.B.C.
Toronto lunation, Jan. 15.—Up to to

day at noon, the C; P. R. had taken in 
orders for more than a hundred tons 
of coal. Teams were delivering coal 
all day, and to-morrow mor^will be 
delivered, as more teams wlll'be put 
on. Those who have tried the coal say 
It Is of excellent quality.

on
f <V

see onGREAT RISK FOR NOTHING.

Thè more the action of the American 75II ft B'lCongress is investigated the less rea- are set in motion by defeated candi- 
/son appears for the lowering of Cana- dates, or agents of one of the parties, 

dian duties on soft coal- Canadian j or other interested persons. Their in- 
cofll interests will have the benefit of terest is not the public interest. They 
free access to the United States mar- j want -to unseat a Conservative and 
kets for twelve months without any 
action on the part of the Dominion 
government. Congress has not made 
the removal of duties on soft coal con-

The death occurred this morning of 
tilrs. Margaret Dwan, wife of Michael 
Dwan, coal and wood merchant, at her 
late home, 1U4 Conduit-avenue, Toron
to Junction, after a short Illness. Mrs.

1 Dwan was Uÿ years of age and was a 
resident of Toronto for 50 years. She 
is survived by a family of six children, 
three sons, Joseph of Grand Forks, 
N.D.; Frank, traveler for Taylor' & 
Co.;, and Pqter, secretary of the Can
adian Motors/ 
daughters, Florence (Sister Rosarla), 
Loretta Abbey, Toronto; Louise (Sis
ter CelestlneJ, Loretta Academy, Ham
ilton; and Agnes (Sister Agastacla), 
Loretta Abbey, Chicago.

The Junior Shamrock Hockey Club 
will play the Maple Leafs on the 
Weston-road pond, near Brown's Ho
tel, Saturday afternoon; and the High 
School Cadets on the Annette-street 
Rink in the evening.

The Y. P. C. U. purposes giving a 
concert for the families of the late 

j Edward Holmes and George Heron 
I early In February.

A meeting of boys will be held in 
Thompson Hall on Friday evening to 
organize a Junior branch of the Royal 
Templars of Temperance.

R. B. Foster will give a concert in 
Royce-avenue Baptist Church on 
Monday evening.

A point Installation of Lodges Brad
ford, Lambton Mills, Yarmouth, Bra- 
condaJe, Leeds, Weston and Worces
ter, Toronto Junction, Sons of England, 
took -place to-night in Campbell flail 
in the presence of several grand lodge 
officers. Afterwards an open meeting 
was held, with a program of songs 
and recitations, and a banquet given 
to the visiting brethren.

By Rev. Alex. McGilllvray, at the re
sidence of the brides brother, W. J. 
Carson, Annette-street, Mary Carson, 
was yesterday united in marriage to 
George White of vToraqto.

1 Thomas Prince,’ who was transfer
red from here to Medicine Hat, has re
turned to town.

i11 •
«

■elect a Liberal, or the contrary ; or they 
want to discredit the opposite party 
with revelations of fraud and corrup
tion. Incidentally, tfcls may serve the 
public interest; but If there is corrup
tion on both sides, a saw-off is like- 

! iy «6
j more corruption there'ls the less likeli
hood there Is of trial, exposure and 

! punishment.
I So long as this system prevails, we 
i fail to sec how any progress can be 
made In diminishing corruption. Sup
pose that burglaries and embezzle
ments were managed In the same way; 
that a burglar might be prosecuted or 
allowed to go free according to the 
inclination of some private person. 
Suppose this private person was also 
in fear of the law, and was in a posi
tion to make a "deal" with the burg
lar, so that both could escape the pun-

i
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ditional upon similar action on the pin t 
of Canada. In the face of a great na
tional distn-ees the United- States has 
voluntarily opened Its^markets to the 
world's coal.

Why should Canada respond with a 
similar concession to the United Stajes ? 
Before the American Congress cut down 
the tariff there was no suggestion in 
this country that free admission of 
American soft coal would relieve the j 
stress of the fuel famine. But the | 
moment Congress -#ét to work to re
move the restriction on the Importation 
of Canadian soft coal, a few hysterical 
enthusiasts on this side of the line 
seemed to think that Canada must re
spond with a reciprocal measure. They

y
be effected. In other words, the

Limited; and three

. ' ’ .39Clothing for Saturday. BlSLATER SHOE stORESi
OTTAWA,

THE 
80 KING STREET WEST.

Men’s Reefers; i heavy winter weights; double- 
breasted styles, with high storm collars; strong 
Italian linings; mohair sleeve linings ; blue naps, 
blue beavers and a few dark frieze cloths; sizes 
34 to 46; regular price $4 and $4.50; QQ
Saturday...................................................................

MONTREAL,
WINNIPEG, TORONTO. 

HAMILTON, LONDON, 
200 Agencies.

an
117 YONGE STREET,

828 QUEEN STREET WEST.

50 Prices That Appeal GALLAGHER’S
SPECIAL FOR

TO-DAY AMD SATURDAY
ALL BY EXPRESS. *

UL1 Men’s Trousers; neat narrow stripe patterns; light 
and dark imported English colored worsteds; 
solid cloth; four pockets; size 31 to 42; fi IQ 
regular price $4; Saturday ............................4,TU

Youths’ Suits; long trousers ; heavy navy blue 
cheviot serge; four-buttoned double-breasted 
sacque shape; strong Italian cloth lining, 
sizes 32 to 35; regular price $6.50;
Saturday .........................................................

Youths’ Reefers; Norway style, with high storm 
collar: tab for throat; double-breasted; blue 
naps, blue beaver and brown frieze; sizes 29 to 
33; regular price, $3.50, $4, $4.25; I Q
Saturday ......... ............................................• • 0

To-Those Who Would Save

Our January stock-taking sale ha's been 
a huge success but we still have an over
stock of trunks and umbrellas which must 

be reduced.
The following 

extra specials 
will help some.

.47
accepted the action of the American 
Congress as a generous move towards a j ishment due to their crimes. Life and

! property would not be very safe in a 
Reciprocity was not even hinted at community governed in that way, yet

As a that is exactly the way In which the 
l-Ksupposed to be

.3.99reciprocal arrangement. A.39 Fresh Caught Spring Salmon, 
Halibut, Cod, Trout,
White Fish, Haddock,
Live and Boiled Lobsters, 
Prawns and Scallops,

SHELL OYSTERS
Malpeques,
Rockaways, Blue Points,

Openéd and delivered to all 
parts of the city.

Bulk Oysters.

in the discussion of the bill, 
matter Of fact. Congress has not fairness of elections

The safeguarded. The detection and proee- Trunk
Specials

touched the, duty on soft Coal, 
duty is not removed. Provision Is cution of offences against the election 

a rebate equal to law ought to be a public, not a private
17 1

merely made for
the duty now imposed on, all kind» 'duty, 
of coal, and coming from oil 
countries.

37 Waterproof 
Canvas - Covered 
Trunks, steel 

_ bound,sheet steel 
bottom, nuiuwouu slats, tray and hat box, 
regular price 3.50, Saturday 

29 square top brass mounted trunks, 
linen lined throughout, deep tray and 
compartments, heavy brass -clamps, and 
No. ü dowl bolt and brass lock, special 

brass val on corner of 
lid and three 10-inch 
steel hinges,- 2 heavy 
outside leather straps, 
r^ular price < $9. 00, 
Saturday .. $6.00

IIflen’s Watches.Shoes and Rubbers.THE DEBATABLE LAND.
A new and interesting phase of th3 Guaranteed for accuracy as 

a timekeeper. If otherwise 
come back and get your money. 
This is à January Sale Price 
for Saturday *:
^ Men’s .Watches: gold filled case; 

guarabtrâl for 20 years' ,wear; 
screw back and front; your clfolce 
of plain, engraved or engino tara- 
ed; in the popular 18 size; this 
eftsa-fitted with the well-known 
W ttham' movement;, stem wind 
and set: complete with a black 
silk watch guard; regular "J CE 

i price $9.7«Si for....................... * J

This arrangement is for' twelve 
months only. At the end of that period Alaska-Yukon boundary dispute is dis

cussed in an article in The Empire 
! Review by Mr. F. C. Wade, Crown 

Prosecutor of the Yukon. There have 
been learned arguments in support of

If value-giving will do it, Saturday ought to be one 
of the busiest days of the month in our Shoe Department. 
Look at the offerings :

FOR MEN—$3.50 to $4.50 Boots for $2.50.
FOR WOtylEN-A $3.00 Boot, January Sale $2.00.

Every line backed by the Eaton guarantee to give satis
faction or money refunded.
389 pairs Men’s Patent Leather Dongola Kid. Box Calfskin and Vici Kid 

Lace Boots; Goodyear weltgd soles; broken lots; made by M. A.
- Packard and other first-class makers; sizes 5 to 11; regular 

prices $3.50 to $4.50; Saturday, your choice
Women’s Flower City JCid Lace Boots; with extension soles; patent 

leather toeoap and :pure rnbbe’fjSeels ; the most durable and com
fortable boot mftde; sizes 2 1-2 "to 7; nothing better at 
$3; January Sale price......................... .......................... ...................

2.35
the rebate is automatically discontinu
ed, and the American duty of 67 dents 
a ton on soft coal applies as of old. 
Congress, of course, may extend the 
operation of the rebate for a year or 
more. It was its evident intention, 
however, to,admit foreign coal free of 
duty only so long as the nation Is con
fronted with a crisis in the fuel situa
tion. ;

The Congressional bill is precisely 
what Chairman Payne described it—an 
emergency measure. Chairman Payne 
stated frankly that there was no cer
tainty that the rebate of the duty of 
67 cents a ton would reduce the price 
of coft coal to the American consumer. 
There Is less certainty that the removal 
of 53 cents a ton on Canadian importa
tions would reduce the price of B tft 
coal to the Canadian consumer.

Because the United States chooses to 
experiment with coal duties Is no rea
son why Canada should follow in 1er 
footsteps- The Canadian coal Interests 
are to-day in possession of well-defined 
and profitable markets. For a few 
months’ experiment with reciprocity In 
soft coal'are those Interests to be ex
posed to dangerous competition from 
the United States ? It might be differ
ent if mutual abolition of duties prom
ised something to the consumer. The 
consumer has nothing to hope for from 
reciprocity in soft coal. Canadian 
coal Interests, on the other hand, may 
profit from the relaxation of the Ameri
can tariff- To the extent of the 67 
cents rebate they can extend thèir 
competition into the United States for 
as many extra miles as the rebate is 
represented In freight rates.

Canada does not want reciprocity in 
coal. The coal operator does not wan 
it, the consumer cannot profit from it. 
From the railways and a. few political 
theorists comes the sole demand for 
the removal, of existing duties. The 
act of Congress is not a move towards 
reciprocity. If it were, and even as
suming that a scheme of reciprocity 
would be advantageous to Canada, it Is 
not policy to bite at every bait that is 
thrown our way. Canada time and 
again asked for reciprocity, and her 
approaches were treated with contempt 
by the United States. The result was a 
reaction against the theory that this 
country could live only by virtue of 
commercial co-operation with the re
public- The Would believes that that 
reaction has been a pronounced benefit 
to Canada, and It is unfortunate that 
a mere breath should revive a decaying 
theory. After repeated rebuffs from 
the United States there seems to be a 
willingness in some quarters to grab at

Ji
>’ 9 TABLE DELICACIESthe Canadian and the American con

tentions as to the boundary, but Mr. 
Wade deals with a matter of Im
mediate, practit^il importance—the 
convenience and danger of leaving a 
strip of territory in the condition of a 
debatable land. ’ This Is an Injury not 
only to Canada, but to all law-abiding 
people. “Soapy Smith and his gang 
of bandits,’’ says Mr. Wade “could 
never have terrorized a town of sever
al thousand people had Skagway been 
within Canadian jurisdiction, nor could 
they have carried on their infamous 
work so succesafuly in the United 
States had it not been, for the close 
proximity of foreign soil. The tearing 
of the' British flag from the Canadian 
customs house ait Skagway within the 
year and the occurrences of last win
ter, when a futile attempt was made 
to organize a conspiracy, the forma-

Oranges, Grapes, Nuts, etc., etc,
The besY in the market.

Bracondnle.
The annual meeting of the Presby

terian congregation was J^ld on Wedr 
nesday night, with J. Dinwoody in the 
chair. The report from- the congrega

tion showed an average attendance of %3'at
age of 21 at prayer meeting. 
.Sunday-school report was of a grati
fying nature, and that of the Wo
men’s Association, presented by Mrs. 
Cunningham, was likewise encourag
ing. The ladles have raised $150 dur
ing the year, which has been applied 
to the building fund of the church. 
The Literary1 BWIety's report showed 
that branch of church work, to be in a! 
healthy condition. Officers for the 
year are: Hon. superintendent, Dr. 
Bryce; superintendent, John Wanless; 
assistant superintendent, J. Diniwoody; 
treasurer, William McMillan: 
tary, D. B. Baird; organist, Miss Din- 
woody; precentor, J. B. Marshall.

John Henderson has been appointed 
a Justice of the peace for the southern 

The Eastern end Western Band part of York Township.
I John Henderson has been appointed 
a Justice of the peace for the south-

P
In-
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Gallagher & Co.f\ Umbrellas
the' church services and an aver-

The
T<500 Mm’s and 

Ladies’ Umbrellas, 
covering of fine gloria 
silk, a large variety 
of handles, regular

107 KING ST. B. 
Opposite St. James' Cathedral 

Tel. Main 412.
2.50 ena:

and
cipel
jnai2.00 price 1.50, Saturday, 98c. flavi
ex;

EAST & CO., are

A GT. EATO{\l C
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

o. T has no equal as a savor 0! 
ti:.ic and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

„The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago, 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes Street. ,y
Cll!LIMITED
elec

The Genuine Cyphers Incubators
They »re self-ventilating, 

and require no added mois 
perfect work in the hands of the amateur. 
Circulars, with all information, free on ap
plication. ed

147-149-151 King St», K 
Phone Main 191.

aecre-$ roa<
self-regulating 

tore. They de
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tion of the O of 1 ls 1 states Just to show that genius does Boys who would not tell a lie on any
Sun, to obtain possession by force or not aiwayg walk alone. ’ other matter, not for a fortune, our Corporation, Limited.
the Yukon territory, should be suf- ------ - best and noblest boys, do not seem to The secretary of the above company
ficient to show both sides to the dis- Young King Alfonso had the high hesitate a moment to tell any kind of states that the stock is being rapidly ern part of York Township.

, ,h . . , , honor to be shot at, at an age when a falsehood in order to keep front subscribed. The public should re- ! Wychwood Literary Society will hold
P te mat in p sipo ng s set t thfi y„unary crowned head has mere- their parents the fact that they are member that there is no promotion an evening with Sir Walter Scott on
the danger point has already been ]y ]e'arned to spot poison in his soup. smoking dgarets. They hide the rig- stock in this company, and all share- , Monday, January 11).
more■ than once reached." Law-abid- arets. They smoke them away from holders and directors stand upon the j
log American citizens find no fault Rudyard Kipling has antagonized home. They try In every way to con- same basis. Only $500,000 of the stock

Cn.jkn <...,1,. a„A nv of Emperor Bill of Germany; and if he ceal the truth. Indeed they will do all of the company is at present being I The newly elected Council for the
had been a little more careful he manner of things in order to deceive Issued, and it is the intention to hold County of York will hold its inaugural

them say that life and property are , mjght have got In the running for the those jwho are nearest and dearest to tlle balance of the capital stock until meeting in the old Court House on
more secure here than in the United Imperial Order of the Red Hen. them. t*le Present Issue Is taken up, and then Tuesday, January 27. The first order

srrtsjrrw^'»&.“ss,-s’ vs E stivas ss
4»tho the Canadian government, other Polar expedition in order to vs- calIy true. The hot smoke fry>m me wiïïf ^ic.h ^ straightiforword ™ Boag, Hartman. Turner, Lunday, Oib-

at a cost of $40,000, with the _ as- cape the rigors of the fuel famine. elgaret tends to make the mouth and si tion as this and the st^k SOT1 and Norman were placed in nom-
i fnc^ !of Mounted Police. throat dry and creates a peculiar be rapidly subscribed for The fa ■< ,natlon. The latter was elected, andt3 years^for'^he"murder c,e^ w^ch de^ r^ the0 growth of hê «Inking sensation in thc stomach. Wa- that lhe stock ll leffing free.y^both in ™ the last

O^threc'united StitM cftiz™ns on West tie big wheTt croDs the settlers tpr may temporarily relieve this dry- Winnipeg and Yorktoq, N.W.T., the the names of Hartman, Boag
o.. Ooii 8^'v*t. the big wheat crops, the settlers ne8g anfl may temporarily check the town nearest to the lands, is an evl- and rVorman were the only

ïf,_ ïJjS- are P°urin^ in.S sinking sensation. But, with the dence of what people in the west think ones wMch appeared. Mr. Boag wlth-
n S l?y X T*™ andso,on' All these are argu- tone lowered and the mental of the proposition ‘ ' drew his name, and l#ft the contest

toroe8 Membeir are c™ncd t! a P»wer weakened, the desire to yield ------------------------------- , I to Hartman and Norman, intending to
1 remove their uniforms when pass- nYw railway tL country has grown to the first temptation is strengthened. Mfi...onar, Conference. j “£**»«* tJZoJXût Mr

ing over the disputed strip. For on! of the subsidy stage of existence beeauBe of the flimgy excuse that the A three-days’ missionary conference ^ . fof ele,ctI°" ar® go*3;,,but Mr. Thornhill,
the purpose cf expediting the S boy must have something to wet his will opra at V?ctti™aConege this even! Hartman a’«> *" the field again, Qerrard Cosgrove, one of Father Mc-
trans-shipment and' forwarding of rw vnr-T . ni stnr throat. And so it goes on from bad ing. The conference is the annual a"d tbe car'test. 'vhiÇh ,ast year was Mahon's oldest parishioners, is lying
supplies; -and to give general in- CIGARET CRUSADE. to worse. In other words, the boy gathering of the members of the Vic- 10 to K_will no doubt be as close ’his dangerously 111 at his home,
formation for the benefit of the , . who smokes more easily accepts an In- toria University Missionary Society year- The fact that York Township j. Cousins conveyed a sleigh load of
police, and others passing to and Editor World: In View of the increas- vltation to a treat than a boy who The following missionary leaders will has not been honored with the war- , the village young folks to the Sunday-
from the Yukon territory, a mem- *ng evil 'of elgaret smoking amongst does not smoke. address the various sessions: Rev. denship in the last 30 years, altho be- | school1 at Edgeley on Wednesday,
her of the. force used to be station- boys of tender age, the writer believes No matter how stealthily the hoy Dr. Sutherland, general secretary Mis- *nK the greatest contributor to the j Robert Clark has installed a planing
ed at Skagway. Objection was ! that a more aggressive crusade should may do his work, sooner dr later his Sion Board ; Rev. Dr. Henderson, asso- county taxes, will induce W. J. Hill end sawing mill near the old tibtel
taken, in the first place, to this . ....... ... clothing becomes saturated with the ciate secretary; D<r. F. C. Stephenson, to nominate Frank Turner, the senior site north of the village.
man wearing police uniform. Then )e inaugurated by tnc authorities to 0<j0r of tobacco. And, let me add secretary Young People’s Forward member in the York division. The j Fuel is very scarce, and $5.50- Js le-

. objection was raised to 4 sign suppress this evil. The extent to which right here, one of the most InexpH- Movement far Missions; Rev. Dr. northern men In the county, however, ' |ng aHked for green wood In the bush.
’-N. W. M. P." being placed over the practice is growing is becoming cable things in this World is that a Woodworth, Rev. John McDougall, have passed' the plum among them- L the last meeting of the local lodge
the door of the office used at alarmin» in the extreme and if allow- well-dressed. highly accomplished “Cv. Dr. Scott, Rev. Y. Hiraiwa, Rev. selves for many years, the exception of Chosen Friends the following offl- |
Skagway for police purposes, and _____1 „ young lady will sit by the side of a "a?lea Au,a" missionary superintend- being two years ago, when James Were installed by Past Councillor I
this had to be removed. Finally, ed t0 continue, is bound to do .riopar- younr. man in a rarrlage or street car. ?' alld n- Steinhauer. Chester, who had waited many long D Boyle: C.C., H. Fisher; V.C., G.
objection was made to having an able Injury both in dwarfing the in- or wm walk by bis side in the street. tL2' <j“rd,>C,,, n,zJe yf China, years for his turn, was rewarded for Raymond; Rec., J. K. Francis; treas-
thürZ1*.?1* nny mernber ^ the force tellect and injuring the physical con- and submit to inhaling this môst of- d.lv an^ Snndav"1 ,be held on ®atui^ his faithfulness. This year there will urer, W. H. Clubine; prelate, J. Mar-

■ a • dition of our boys. I would like to fensive odor—-bad fit all times, but, of ‘ " be five new men to be reckoned with, tin; marshal, E. Perkins; guard, B-'
In all this we find an illustration of direct attention to the prevalent prae- course, increased aXhousandfold when . ~ which, in a vote of 18, precludes any Weldrick; sentry, W. A. Dean,

one of the weaknesses of the American *jce that a Iaixe number of boys in- the smoking-machine is in full opera- ^<MV York Central Bnrenn*. possiblility of gauging the probable pr- w. H. Carléton of Arthur has 
system of government- th-if tho 1 oulgetin, in smoking at most of our tion. The opening of the new Toronto otffice success of any of the aspirants. A purchased the property and practice

. a .. Q. . .. „ . .. ' - ‘ / " ; skating rinks, particularly in some of It seems to me that, particularly In New York Central is mentioned still canvass is going on among the Davie of Thornhill, and will lo-
the first bone that is thr wn to us. a! interests of the nation and the Am- ou/ best, rinks. I am surprised that skating rinks, or any other place where the current issue of The Four-Track older meiribers of the Council, and an cate for practice In (that village in a 

It would not only be bad business to erican citizen are. liable to be forgotten the authorities do not take some ne ans boys and girls are enjoying themselves INews* the °fflce is included intresting election is looked forward to. few days. j
give American coal .free access to our i when -some local interest, or - some tor suppress cigaret smok&ig in the in such healthful exercise as skating, J™? those of the chief cities of
markets. It would be a display of i small body of nodsy agitators, rinks. U should be a misdemeanor for that a notice should be posted up. passenger a£ent s^s°ihLt East Toronto. Lebl|fhl valley to Expedite Coal

r- «nv—* ». w«,as.!wsrtbsss.Jr!srss,*sw■asrsy r ,*$—Injted States. The United States is points out 'that United State» trade am firmly of the opinion that this is ' preelate this very much, as cigaret are a!way^ll'dvî°= n' Vouncil, and whose property qualMtciv | . “it ïï'lÜin*^!lecin«welt«nterâ-
not making approaches to this coun- with the Yukon is diminishing, and one of the very worst sources cf I ha smoking is constantly on; the increase, formation regarding raie« ,, red lnL tion was subsequently regarded as in- 6„'Hp(;nd the openitico of the
try. The coal concession is purely an . that Skagway and Dyea aii*e being ruin- evil* an(^ from whi?h many of our i j trust that vou will find space to trains, character of resorts’ o° sufficient, has since filed the necessary , Dhunoml Ksprrss west of Wilke»-
emers-enev measure conceived in the In- ed bv the existing arramrement We boys graduate and finally l)3come con- give this article the attention It de- commodation and a thousand «nd nnZ Particulars. Mr. Abbot will in couse- Iiurn.. Tills will in no way interfere with
emeigency measure cx>nceivea in tne.in ( ea oy me existing arrangement- vve firmed rigaret fi, nds It may not be serves other thln<~* a, dt0 e qiwmce assume his place at the next train No. 4. tin* popular day train, leaving
tercsts of the United States, with the ; an remember the result of the short- out of place here to point out a grave ' re Uevee knot A, S hiCh travelers wl»b to 4 meeting of Council. The» case of Mr. Buffalo at 8.30 n.in. <l.illy, wiih I/ul!*.an
off chance that Canada will be .stipple sighted Aiperican tariff legislation, injury that confronts the youth of to- ' p g* Trustee. V------------------------------- ! Hind, similarly situated with reference 1 °vi;X‘W serv^^‘mcaIs at °a 11 ^Lours,
enough to coiucidently abolish her coal which drove Canadian trade into Brit- da^' who indulges in this practice. • ■ ' - ■ * Second Death From cnmiinnv tî Pr°Perty Qualifications, is still n , lfl mrfe ’ vh through night train* will

m, Æ,,r'7~ ï',,h Æ :s- ssrA.’U, ”S
The Globe asks the Do-mlnion pari la- ; powerful rival of the United States in of thi<= interference with appetite and « T ~ ,. department is in receipt of news%f a ferred upon- Otto Norton, 20-1 Logan- xow York and Pliitodciphto. Il is the in-ment to follow the good example of the the British market and killed recipro- digestion, the foo4 is not properiy«dl-J ,af' 1orThe ,ocal sensat“”\ ®e™"d de^th from'smallpox at Galt. | avenue, a fid Edjpr Sheppard. « tpflwto make the change effective Jan.

V'nitfd States Congress and admit Am- city in Canada. We have no doubt jested and assimilated, cellular -tlv-1 tbe day Is a page exposure ^ About tMrty-^e^s „f the d,a g «J « :,.m„ train.
o-iean soft eoal free of duty. It states that similar results will eventually ^r^the^odv Serious Winter'! 7 .n Z i have been no^^urrng ihe past ten I rfsèU of Fronk^taley -/companion: V>w Vnk ri’
that the coal Interests of British Col- follow in the Yukon, hut in the mean- fered with b»> this early poisoning " 6 •Pa* "* bW” ^ * ° days' PT- Bryce states that the ac- ! from drowning in Ash bridge's Bay. But. win lea'-..' lWm« at 'as
umbia and Nova Scotia are bound to thne it is deplorable that ^ime should We often hear abouf the "tobacro P,osses8,on of important gemment tion, o W Medical Health Officer »t ! y timely assistance Haley woud U„1; r.iHman
profit from the freer interchange. The b. encouraged, law and order weaken- heart" of the adult. If tobacco is circulars and inform, t^n of what ! W» : TinÆ wlmVssis^d'in^resu.dîaîmg T^fit^f^SlalarM»
Globe can unquestionably speak for the I ed, and good citizens subjected to in- th^'lfdnlT'lfear^ how ‘much^strnnwlr PUriXlrt8 to be dn attemhl m tfie "art a lew nights ago was not authorize- the drownl"B lad- awarded a to New York,
crows Nest Pass Coal Company of | convenience and danger by the greed ’Us'ZZcSZ tZ'LTïï'l ™ ^ hi™' tJi. he rather «red ; ^Wardelî, the youth who recent-
British C olumbia. It is also entitled to j an(j stupidity of agitators and small- young person long before tissues have its emP'°yes to reveal the secrets oL the course a rather high-handed pie-e Iy receiVed serious Injuries In an East
its opinions as to the effect on the coal politicians. become fixed. The rush Of b!ood< to the office. The employe referred to, ar business on the part of that cf- Eud packinghouse, and whose eondi-

the head, the dizziness the unsteady a man named St of en, was Offered $15 ncer- tion1 has hitherto been regarded as
,rv will nrofer to he unified bv the I’ . .___ , .. . beating of the heart, the distressing monthly for his services. . He accept-j ------------------------------- hopeless, is now making satisfactory active members. , Each year there- is

, ' The report that prisoners in the jail dreams, all show how.seriously is «he ed the first bribe and turned the i Conservative» of North York. progress,toward recovery. an Increase of nearly 25 per cent. In
views of the Dominion Coal Company are kept warm m Ithese days is a di- nerv0us system affected. money over to his paper, which has j The Conservatives of North York are ---------- the number
and other operators thruout the p^ov- iect incentive to crime. | This effect oi) the nervous system is warned the police agents th&t all the already commencing to make prépara- Markham. Every golfer will be interested in this

sufficient to produce the most marked information possible on this and other tions for the by-election. Therf- will The annual meetimr rvf the Fast ri,i VPk ? issue °î„Thf S,lf!rday f°ï
chafes In the mental ^activity. He- , subjects will be published. . be a ma^s meeting of the electors aî KX "bbou^anT^d ’ a
eeni statements from the University---------------------—- '1 ar™ aVut^holffin^^cnXi PV,m'’ î° elation will be held in the Town Hall, Lamhton^Thes- are to be t^fine.t tn

Plarne Clo.e. Collcerr. select a Candidae.'?ti0n, to Markham, on Friday, Jan. 23, at 2 p.m. Canada, and nearly every prominent
Mexico, Jan. 15.—There tlon 1 candidate to contest the elec- Election of officers and other import- golfer in Toronto has accorded a hearty

have been seven new oases of plague - ' ____________________ ant business will be transacted. Brest- support to the achievement. Copies of
and eight deaths here. The govern- , dents of township associations, chair- The Sunday World may be had for 5
ment college here has been closed. ,, . , t<,nrt *reord- men of sub-divisions and all Liberal- i cents.

« w f,e D<*n'8‘>n y^erday morning Conserv'atives are requested to attend.
Shef ‘iT" $50 and costs or three \y. F. Maclean. M.P , will be present ;
%ntexfor a house of Ill-fame on ,,nd addref»c the meetlne” Robert À enCharlotte-street. Ellen Graves. Violet aPa aaar®9s KODGrt Asa,
Lewis end Rhoda Johnston. Inmates of the vice-president: W. H- Lucas, secretary-
heuse. were rcmandôrl for sentence. Annie treasurer. 534
Hurst, for drunkenness, was given a fine
of $10 and costs or 00 dsys In jail. John
Thompson, on a similar charge, was fined
ISO and costs or six montas, end nd a
second charge of assault was given 60 days.

J. A. SIMMERS,
r

to

W.H. STONE rail
it

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M.

tha
quiYork County Council.

ATHE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

■mi256932. for
: for

:
on Wednesday night and defeated 
them by 10 to 2.

The annual sleigh ride of the .choir 
of the Egllnton Methodist Church will 
be held to-night to Arthur Abey’s, at 
East York.

The second dance of the season was 
held at the Tlbwn Hall on Wednesday 
night. About fifty couples responded 
to the invitations.

Ex-Couneillcfr Goulding is lying at 
his home at Weston dangerously ill 
with blood poisoning.

res:j ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

ya
5

eibi
nu:
pla.
of

ballot but one 8
nn
pla
tioiPersons wanting Electric and Com

bination Fixtures should -call and is* 
spect the display in the art show
rooms of the

agi
get

? -R.
MTORONTO ELECTRIC ett

tatLI6HT CO., Limited.
Many new and artistic designs «» 
there shown and the prices are low.

B
'of
1-00

or
the

G
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LiifllM

■ 12 Adelaide St. Bast.
e-bol irtg] 
and 
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7 <1Bird Bread $ bos
/

Patented and Registered. ai
i thiNot much in the name, hut it se

cures to bird keepers advantages 
unobtainable under anv other. 
PATENT BIRD BREAD works 
many wonderful cures among sick 
birds. There’s a ben-cent cake in 
every one-pound packet of COTTAM 
SEED. [112]

is

ert
tun
Bhi

O
thesere “Biff 

teaUpetni
under* patent#, well separately : Bird Hrf*4

t hi* 26c. worth ia sold tor 10*. ‘fiiree tl 
of any other bird food. Sold oTrrywhete.
TAM S BIllD BOOK (W p»tm. llhistraledl 
To uwrs. of COTTAM HEED s eepr \ 
ctltehing will be sont post paid for 12c. 2446

BEWARE of Injurions Imitations.
COTTAM ro. I/ONDOM" le on label.tell Th,

3 : • t
.« the rah* 
Rrad COT-

wi«lcor2S
\

Oi
9 Wn:

wnMichie’s Finest Coffee is unrifAllW 
for its whulesomeness and delicacy d 
flavor and aroma.

duties. the
In
of
Woij
heujïrand Trunk and

45c lb.
a MICHIE’S
Armstrong Tool Holdorl

SAVE FORGING AND 1EMPERIN0. 
yo o/o Grinding. 90 o/o Tool Steel.

How Many Golfers?

It is çsTîmated that in all the golf 
club* in Canada there are about <>000Interests of Nova Scotia, but the coun-

1IKENHEID HARDWARE. LIMITED,
6 Adelaide *Phone M. 3800.

Nova Scotia is in arms againstin ce. The election trials may not have 
the proposal for reciprocity, and this been a strain on the Bench, but the 
circumstance must be a-ccepted, even in by-elections seem to have been a

strain on the Bar.
“Karn Is Kind’’’/

NfiOliwestern University, I 
■ -Union College together ! Mazatlan, 
cJ other institutions and 
tne most eminent teach-

. of Michigan,
Yale College, 
with scores 
hundreds of
ers of the country, all testify to .the 
fact that cigaret • smoking interferes 

j with scholarship. If it interferes w ith 
Lord Charles Beresford will have to the scholarship of yohng mpn over 21 

quit talking, or he will soon 'be known years-of age, how much more seriously the coal shortage, the ÆJniversity cf 
in the United States as the Captain j must it interfere with the/ mental ac-1 Pennsylvania was in darkness last" 
Bob Evans of the British navy. tivitiés of those under this age! night.

It lowers the moral \tone. Another y -
Hon. Clifford Sifton is traveling with most serious charge against the rig- Try Household Package Dyes—all 

three private secretaries in the United j aret is that it lowers the moral tone, drugglstscio cents.

the face of the contrary opinions of 
The Globe.

We are the agents in Toronto tor 
Pianos and Organs. Visit our wareroemi 

artistic instrumente.
Germans say that Rudyard Kipling 

Considered by itself, the proposal that is a Jew, probably because he so stout- 
Canada should abolish the coal duties ly maintains the doctrine, “What we 
should not be entertained. It would ^ave hold, 
not only be a bad bargain; it would

ancktest these

H. W. BURNETT & C&
9 and 11 Queen Street East*

'CTÏmed for Luck of Fuel.
New York, Jan. 15.—On account of

Dnina&e* for Flooding a Cellar.
. The msi- of Mrs. RnnTiel Rupert against 
Dr. Sisley <vf Manie, in which she asks d.ira- 

'ages, claiming flint a fish pond dug by the 
physician flooded her cellar, was argued in 
the Criminal Assizes yesterday. Mr. 
Piotidfoot appeared for the plaintiff and 
E. F. B. Johnston for the defendant. The 
case wti i>e continued to-day.

open the way to further inroads on 
the pfrinciples of the National Policy. 
The coal duties cannot go without the 
flour ^uties. When coal and flour 
entered upon the «free list the National

I

Mend *f Grain Exchang#.
Winnipeg. Jan. ,15. -F. Thllllps 

elected preeldent of the Grain 
R. Hargoft, vlce-presldeo*

North Toronto.
The North Toronto hockey team 

Played the Rough Riders of Toronto

N

f "nn

/

l 1i -y
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SHOE EXPRESSION.
j. j,

Homely feet borrow grace, when dad in 
The Slater Shoe for Women.

No factory could originate-and few could 
copy,4 the subtle degance of the Parisian models 
from which The Slater Shoe is reproduced.

These are the only shoes, for Women, sold 
in Canada, with the Makers price stamped on 
the shoe-in a slate frame-$3.50 and $5.00.

Catalogue “For Women” tells why.

X

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVÈ'A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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THE TORtMl'd WORLD JANUARl ltiilOOSFKlDAY MO JUS 1 AG o t

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.FOR All BRITISH AMERICA Health The Eastern and Western 
Land Corporation, im*

A
:

k
,

Pure and rich blood harries 
new life to every part of the 
body. You are invigorated, 
refreshed. You become 
strong, steady, courageous. 
That’s what Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla will do for you.
*1. All drsfiMi.

FOR THE WINTERManufacturers Prefer It to an En
tirely Canadian Exhibition 

at Toronto.

00 TO v>
/in CALIFORNIAWinter

Sale
»

id The “Land of Sunshine, Fruits and Flow
ers.'* Hire way and round trip tourist 
tickets on sale dally. Three fast Uraintf to 
( I Ivtiffo daily, leaving Toronto 7v:5 a.m., 
4.50 pm. and 11.30 p.m., connecting with 
all westcrp routes.

WANT TO INCLUDE NEWFOUNDLAND \
Ids

1200 — CoalMembership Reaches
Tariff Not Discussed—Will At»

The Double Track RouteJ. C. AYES CO., Uwtil, Miss.

These special lines in Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Garments 
on sale to-day and Saturday :

between Toronto and Montreal, 
ronto ht 0 a.m. and 
Montreal « p.m. and 

Luxurious parlor, dining and cafe cars 
by day. „
-Comfortable Pullman sleeping 
night.

Leave To- 
lO^.m. daily, arrivingtend Montreal Banquet. AT THE THEATRES.on are

Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act.The Executive Council of the Cana
dian Manufacturera met for the first. Princess: "The Two Schools,” 

frolicsome farce.
Grand: “The Major and the

cats by Itime this year in the Board of Trade
rooms yesterday. The meeting was ; Judge," musical comedy, 
attended by a large number of Toronto 
members and representatives from

Cloth Suits 9 $1,000.000Toronto: "A Kentucky Feud,”
new melodrama.

Shea's: The Empire Show, with 
James J. Corbett.

Star: "Crackerjacks," buries-
CAPITAL,75 only—

Black and Colors—
Were 18.00 to 85.OO- 
now 12.00 to 25.00.

Montreal, Hamilton, Loudon, and other 
cities, but none from points west of 
London.

Tlie president, C. A. Birge, was pre
vented from attending by a slight in
disposition, and the chair was taken 
by T. A. Russell.

The question of an industrial exhlbi-
tiop was discussed :.t some length. The »»><* nnd fh<’ magnificent grand paiw 
association leaned to a British North- silhouetted ngaiust the plain background 
American exhibition, rather than a j of the great platform of Massey Hall, Inst 
Domiuion or all Canadian institution, evening. Mark Hambourg has a very

some title which should include New- ym. And they were not disappointed, for 
" be well deserves the eulogies the press has

The Commercial I intelligence Coin- already given him. 
mittee reported that arrangement# are His ’marvellous powers of execution and
being made whereby a properly organ- -----------------I—---------- -------------------- 1
Red commercial intelligence service 
will be in operation in almost every 
country of the globe.

The commercial mailing list of Indus
trial Canada, the organ of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association, was 
revised. Hitherto It has included the 
addresses of 200 British consuls, and 
those that have been unproductive are 
to be dropped.

Representatives from the Montreal 
branch recommended that the Domin
ion Industrial Exhiblton be held at To
ronto, confirming, their opinion of last 
year.

Tile Railway Commission was again 
discussed, and it is probable a joint 
delegation from public bodies interest
ed will shortly wait on the govern
ment.

Tie Reception and Membership Com
mittee recommended eighteen new 
members, bringing the total up to ovèr 
1 U«t* >.

The Brantford association's invitation 
to a banquet, to be held at that city 
on Feb. 1fl, was cordially accepted.

The coal tariff revision was not dis
cussed. hut steps are being taken to 
bring this important matter before the 
association at an early date.

FAST SERVICE jDivided Into 10,000 Shares of $100 Each.quers. Between» t

Cloth Coats TORONTO and

Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Washington, D.C.

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 
Pacific 6.20 p.m.tTraln

connecting with the Pennsylvania Rjr.
Lv. Toronto..................... ........v*62uPro
Ar. Baltimore.......................... <... Z7-16 ••

• Philadelphia..............i...........\1.2l “
Ar. Washington............... 4 ......... i&30 p.m

i Daily.
Through Buffet Sleeping Car Buffalo ta 

Philadelphia and Washington.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY 

Through Equipped Tourist Sleep*!*» leave 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. for Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. These cars run through with
out change.

For Tickets and full particulars apply at. 
Union Depot (north wicket) or City Ticket 
Office, 1 K ng-street E„ Toronto.

A. H. NOTH AN, A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

Ha/m1>onrg at Mawey Hall.
There was something pat hope In the 

solitary figure of the young Russian pi- OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :
47 only—
Black and Colors—

Were 12 00 to 20. OO- 
now 8.00 to 16.00.

PRESIDENT—THOMAS LONG, ESQ., Director the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada, Northern Navigation Company, etc., ere.

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER, Managing-Director the Union Trust Company, Ex-Finance 
Minister of Canada.

HON. ROBERT WATSON, Senator of Dominion of Canada,^Ex-Minister of Public Works, Manitoba. 
DIRECTORS—J.J.FOY, ESO., K.C.. M. P. P., Director the Dominion Bank,the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 

the National Life Assurance Company, Niagara Navigation Company, etc., etc.
LIEUT. COL. JOHN I. DAVIDSON, President the Davidson & Hay, Limited, Director the Union T*ust

Company. * / .
W. T. MURRAY, ESO,, Vice-President W. A. Murray & Company, Limited, Director the .Home Savings 

and Loan Company.
* W. J. HAMBLY, ESQ., President the Canadian Savings Loan and Building Association.

JOHN ARBUTHNOT, ESQ., Mayor of the City of Winnipeg.
HON. MR. JUSTICE PREN DERG AST, Judge Supreme Court, Northwest Territories.

SECRETARY—JAMES TURNER SCOTT, Vice-President Canadian Savings Loan and*Butlding Association.
BANKERS—The Merchants’ Bank of Canada.
GENERAL SOLICITORS—Messrs. Scott & Scott, Toronto.
WESTERN SOLICITOR—J. T. Huggard, Esq.. Winnipeg.
TRUSTEES—The Union Trust Company.

Walking Skirts»
i

39 only—
Black and Colored Tweeds 
and Cloths-—

o. rWere 5.75 to 6 50- 
now 4 00 choice.

Children’s Coats>

Ulsters and Reefers—
Were 4 00 to 16.00— 
now 3.75 to 11.75.■r

OR French Flannel 
Shirt Waists

KTURDÂÏ
is.

A grand special—
2.00 each.

almon,
r

Silk Shirt Waistsirs,

Black and Colors—assorted 
into two grand clearing lots — 

40 that were 3.75 to 5.OO- 
now 3 00 each.
42 that were 6.00 to 8.00— 
now 5.00 each.

PROSPECTUS.ERS This corporation has been formed for the purpose of dealing in lands In Northwestern extension of the Canadian Pacific Railway and the Transcontin- 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories of Canada. entai line of the Canadian Northern Railway, thus assuring to settlers the

It is only within the last year dr two that Canadians have come to rea- immense advantage of two competing lines of railway each within easy ac- 
Iize the great heritage we have in the west, a country Immeasurably larger cess to tiheir farms. . .
than toe east and capable of supporting In comfort many millions of peo- j The soil is as good as any in the world, and the best water is everywhere 
pie. Few in Eastern Canada realize the great progress this western coun- obtainable In the district and wood within easy access, It is expected inai 
try is now mating, and that before many years the west will surpass the a great influx will take place into this district during toe coming season, anu 
east in point of population. Immigrants are pouring in, and the people of the these lands should increase in^value with gloat rapidity.
United States especially are investing immense sums in land and holding for | 
the rise which they know is sure to come.

the great strength of his technique 
remind one of Rubinstein, ami in these 
points, he is certainly quite equal, 
If not superior to, Paderewski, t 

In some of the numbers, Hambourg do 
parted Bemewha-t from the usual tpiniw, 
hot Ms melodies were mi clearly marked, 
his chordal resolutions so complete and 
forceful, as to justify him In interpreting 
the composers in his own way.

Nothing’ has been heard quite so ex
quisite as his rendering of the fhop'n 
Funeral March fer a long Mme, and It 
seemed Co possess a new beil'Py to the 
audflenee. for they recalled the- pianist 
again and again. ,

The performers little eignpasltion 's 
characteristic of him ,aud was enthusiastic
ally encored.

Some hesitancy on the part of Mie au
dience ns to whether the performance 
were really finished proved that L.ski s 
No. 6 Rhapsodie was not very well known. 
They, therefore, applauded, and waited 
for someone to make the first move for 
the door. Hambourg came to the rescue 
by playing Rubinstein's Valse In A flat, and 
this, perhaps was enjoyed ns much as any 
of the numbers. Never have the pceit- 
linritiea of this strange key, so well-known 
to students of .txwgterpoiut, been better 
Illustrated, . ,, ,

It was during the playing of this piece 
that Mr. Hambourg broke a Ingcrhntl.

Hambourg certainly ranks among the 
world's best pianists grad be deserved n 
larger audience.that» was present.

to nil ’PLAINT FROM UNEMPLOYED.
I

Cue Gentleman Hit* Fonnrt f< Hard 
to Get Something: to Do Here. tJOHN CATTO & SONrs.

________ _________________ _ _ Further large purchases of lands are pending and as the company will
lllc ,„„1VU V11 „„ _____  LandfcTn the west are increasing purchase nothing except after a careful and capable report practically every
rapidly in -valufrand investments in them now are bound to realize handsome element of risk is eliminated from an investment in shares in this company.

‘11L; v-cuc _____________... _____ This is an investment which should especially appeal to the Canadian pub-
as against 830,922 acres for the previous year; The Canada Northwest Land .lie, as it gives a practical certainty of profitable returns without the risk so 

in iont> acid mu win «eves as against 121 000 acres for the nrevious often run in investing in companies doing a business of a hazardous na-

A gentleman who knows whereof 
«peuks writes the following to The World : 

‘•And they jUI with one consent, began 
Such, at least, was the

he*CIES King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
rapidly m vaiuj&ann investments m tuem uuw me uuuuu iu leaimc uauuowmu 
profits. The Canadian Pacific Railway Company in 1902 sold 2,420,440 acresto make excuse.”etc., eta PROGRESSIVE CIVIC- GOVERNMENT. experience of John Sullivan, 

sought audience *w»h the employers of 
moor. Toronto is possibly ahead of most 
<itios In. extending the glad hand, in a 
8hM i< camaraderie. t<> those 10 whom

Toronto is not the only town whose |K probably Snn*!' 'nlsVfkiit ^there CS‘at-e 
mayor is flourishing the new broom ^
and dust is going to fly in many muni- lmm ,8 ,]<>wn- llut. ,,H.
cibelities. The promise in some of the occupation of socking an occupation is

election n" sinecure, even in-tills land of plenty, inaugural addresses has a pre-election A nvan may have nil the ten talents.
flavor rather thhn the tone one would "“<1 he a paragon of virtue, but when he naxor, rainer xn to apply for work, for the honest
expect from men who realize tna< they labor that is so much lauded as bring en- 
are un against it- ; noj.llng and manly, he is apt to wish his
ate UP b n y. aci-ompllsliments were fewer, his abilitiesGuelph is to .have a busy time ^ijs versatile.
yeas as Mayor Hamilton's program ift- There are lots of men Old of work in
yesv, 1= ™ Toronto, and there arc but few employers
eludes municipal ownership of gas ana of |a|K,r whn not |f .|)Pr Would,
electric tight plants, improvements In find a man an occasional ji b to 'stive hlni 

6 ■ v . n , -from becoming dependent on charltv.
roads, parks and sewage system, an.t But yln ru|,. among employers, when a
an assessment roll completed Demie man applies for work. Is to refer him to 
September 30. The city's fuel will be someone else, and this someone else sends 
carefully weighed, too, tho the Mayor Mm to another, and so on, the responsi- 
does not sav whether he will use the t.il-tJ-—for responsiWIity and humanity it Tmy or avolrdupols system. The-Hquor or -'««* >*y each and
law in reference to prohibited hpuis Jn (he meant imp. tlie applVMiit is tossed 
is to bé enforced, and the cemetery is alw>ut from one office to an ithvr, oarh dis- 
to be improved. * appointment causing him to feel more j»nd

Woodstock is promised that its street despondent uutii at last he is coin-
railway -ha» be brought to time that /^f
it shall have another main sewer, and antbx>rities or placing himself in danger 
that an attempt shall be made to ac- 0f arrest by asking for charity from jndi- 
quire the ^as plant. vidua Is.

A municipal coal and wood yard If he at last runs to eartti the man who. 
•and a better market are what Brant- T™“'ts he has, who has room for'
ford looks for. Mayor Halloran stands ^ tSTsMatT? ^ just as
for the abolition of the ward system. the employer thinjis his dive no&sslty will 

Hamilton expects little: a high-level stand. 9
reservôir, a municipal coal and wood A few days ago. a man or fine physique 
yard,and a better telephone service. a“d unimpeachable character, a graduate 

More efficient fire protection, a pos- twojmhT-rsities was offered a situation
Bibiiity of radial railways, and a « VhTw?C" the'empioy » „f labor face 
nurses' home, are the factors which ,he nla,„., In the only gieut manner® 
placed Mr. Beck in the mayoral chair if, instead of hiedgiiig th question, and 
of London. wasting their own time id the- suppli-

St. Thomas owns its street railway, al,t*s hope by “passing him on,” they 
end wants the gas and electric light won*d but try to do what they could, the 
Plants. It is going to watch the ques- ^*7'*** ‘° be 
tion of transmission of po-wer from Ni- To bring the nwrtter down to a raathe- 
agara, when it comes up at the next matical equation—there Is on the one side 
session of the Legislature. It hopes to a given number of men out of work, and 
get the new shops of the L. E & D. fhe other a great amount of work un
it. R. % done.

Mayor Roger of Peterboro advises 
attention to street improvements, sani
tation and water power.

Berlin is getting municipal ownership 
of gas and electric light plants and 
looks, for a municipal fuel yard. May
or Eden thinks the town can become 
the centre of a radial railway system.

Granolithic pavements are" not 
above the ambition of Dundas. Clean
ing the canal, planting shade trees 
and installing an up-to-date flre alarm 
system will occupy the attention of the 
civic Fathers.

Chatham is going in for prizes for 
îfS.JW't lawns and primuses. The 
onj ra ffaR fie,a is to-be exploited
fhe £2nCmSinnL ore wrung from
the Bell Telephone Company when it 
18 given another franchise 

Most municipality^

when hokefc. Company in 1902 sold 516,000 acres as against 121,000 acres for the previous often run ^
year. The Saskatchewan Valley Land Company of St. Paul, Minn., sold over ture, and it is ah investment which Canadians believing in their ”wn coun- 
900 000 acres of land in 1902. The Haslam Land and Investment Company try and its future may make feeling that in so doing they are helping t

s&56 trws j,s. mrsi^iset r*Jsu-***« ».

S
Other Towns tmd Cltiee Are 

Doing in Ontario.
What

Co.
When it is remembered that the stock of the Canada Northwest Land 

an opinion may be formed of the immense advance this western coun-, present time.

■hedral.

liais an opinion may us luiiucu ui w.c immcnoo ouia»,c unn wcovciu wuw- I *-•  ------ --------- _ ..... ™ .... . l, „trv has made in one teaG , " The Union Trust Company, Limited, now offers $500,000 of the capital
The Eastern and Western Land Corporation, Limited, after a careful In- stock of this corporation divide* into 5000 shafes of toe par value of $ 

instigation of tho west has fixed upon what is known as the big Quill Plains, each, for subscription at par, 25 per cent, to be paid in on^appheation 
in Southern Saskatchewan as being the best available district in which to 10 per cent, more in 30 days thereafter, and the balance as called by the 
make purchases and has secured options on about 125 000 acres of land in that directors if deemed necessary. Applications for stock will be accented only in 
district These lands are part ottihèàancLs granted to the Manitoba and North- order of tRCTf VgcOlpt by the trustees. Applications for stock should bemmwÊÊÊrmm
selectors available. These lands will lie along and between the Manitoba and be forwarded.________ _____________________________

vid

one 8. 8
LinesELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S

FROM ST. JOHN. N.B., TO
Liverpool, Bristol and Cape Town, 8. A-

.. (

ToToTosaver ol 
•the buy- 
iods from

Liverpool. Briilol. Cape Town. 
Jan. 17

r iLake Brie Jan. 10 
EakeMegantlo 
Montfort 
Lake Cham

plain 
Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Keb. 7 

Montfort carries limited number of cabin 
passengei-s to Cape Town,

For passenger rates, accommodation and , 
freight, apply to S. J. SHARP, Western J 
Manager, 80 Yonge Street.

Jan. 14-Martin Harvey and Ms excellent eoen- 
pnriv aye creating this week, wliat will 
likely be repeated at the Princess during 
next week—a veritable sensation in Mont
real. The Gazette tints commented on the 
opening performance in that city: 
eraIIv. a hum among the audience as the 
curtain falls is taken by the experienced 
manager ns the sineerest proof of success; 
rarely, very rarely, an absolute silence 
shows how deeply it is impressed. "The 
Only Way," at the Academy afforded last 
night this higher tribute of admiration. 
The scene in the conciergerie, as the 
prisoners pass to death, situe with futile 
terror, some with exaggerated politeness, 
and most with calm resignation, brought 
home the awful character of the revolu
tion, while the beautiful scene between 
Carton and Mlroi, Ms faithful servant, 

the personal touch that raised the 
•the enhllme. and sent, a thrill 

thru the house

Jan. 25 .«Jar. 31
To London Feb. 10.Toronto University seems to have lost a 1 

Interest in- the matter, and has practically 
abandoned the field to its affiliated mu

HSllSi SOFT COAL •--WOOD
nifa.surp of Kircvess. Quoin’s Is projirpsslvp, 
and would douhtloss he willing to under
take muslenl examinations If tlie co-opera
tion of musicians was assured. Would it 
not ho well, in the best interests of music, 
to call n meeting of the profession, and pe
tition McGill University or Queen’s to 
establish» examinations in local 
thruout Ontario, now that the University 
is pra-ctlcaHy out of It? At all events, a 
discussion of the case is suvelv in order.

Musi cl a nr

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.BEST QUALITY“Gen-
salesman 
na ago. 
the truth

Atlantic Transport Line
î

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT PELLATT &. PELLATT
NORMAN MACRAEd. IIENIiY MILL PELLATT. '» »FROM NEW YORK. STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Slock Exchange.
36 King Street East. 

Correspondents in Montreal. New York, -Chi 
cago, Edinburgh undJLondOn. England. 135

offices:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
I 352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church.
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St.
369 Pape Avenue at C T R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street at C. P.R. Crossing.

> ed

...Jon. 17 

.. Jen. 24
SS. Manilon. . . .*
SS. Minnetonka • • 
SS. Minneapolis . . 
SS; Minnehaha . . • 
SS. Mesaba . . .

PHONE
DA/

. .. . • Jan. 31
.......... Feb. 7
. v. . . Feb. JAgave 

story to
of admiration and horror 
that few plays ever produce.”

centre*
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.
Finland............ {.Jan. 17 Friesland .
Philadelphia.... Jan. 21 Kroonland
r NED «TAW LIXE.

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 
Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.

Finland.............. Jan. 17 Kroonland.... Jan. 31
Vadcrland Jan. 24 Zeeland.............. Feb,*?
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 71 
Broad wuy, ^New^Y ork.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

1 Adelaide Streets.IG «—Jan. 23 
.Jan, 28Inspector Archibald, iu Ms new capacity 

as censor of theatrical posters, will ex
tend ' his attention beyond the bill-board 
representations of sprightly females, 
clothed in a scarcity of datnty lingerie. 
He promises to banish from the fences of 
the city pictures of bloody deeds and per- 

ln the throes of death.

! ■

ES EATING PINE BARK-1- PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Ôccidental. and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

70000 People Threatened With De
cimation in Northern Sweden.

c and Corn- 
call and in* 
art «ho**

London, Jan. 15.—Telegrams from 
Stockholm, Sweden, confirm the dis
tressing accounts of the famine in 
Northern Sweden. About 70,000 r>er- 
sons are affected by the famine. The 
starving people are eating pine bark, 
which is dried, ground to powder, mix
ed with stewed Iceland moss and made 
into a kind of famine bread, Coinci- 
nent with the failure of the crops is 
■the extreme scarcity of fish. Even 
ptarmigan have almost completely dis
appeared. It is estimated that the ex
penditure of about $0,300,000 will be 
necessary to save the population, from 
decimation.

Speaking of J. H. Stoddart's perform
ance as Lachlan Campbell, In "Beside the 
Bonnie Brier Bush." an exchange says: 
"It was a living poem, sweet with the 
perfume from.the rose-colored heather, vig
orous as the breezes from out the High
lands, and as gentle as the thistledown 
blown gaily over glade and dingle. The 

I years rest in grodly numbers on the 
"master's shoulders, but he bears them

CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.183 t
Jan. 20 

.. Jan. 28
.... ,\Keh. S
... Fel». 13 
.... Feb. 21 

. .March t 
. . March 11 

Far rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

These men have got to be kept 
somehow, and the most economical way, 
to -say the least of it, is for each employer 
to do in's ievcl lMv-t to reduce by one the 
number of such unfortunate citizens.
ÆJTd^rt^mÆmplolUnt -W*. and they have left no impress on 
by so-called employment agencies. These J1**, art ^ut t0 »lrebfe^iei1 nu(^ to mcH°w 
in*atiturious ought t<> be exterminated by 1 
law. The modus-operand! of obtaining a 
situation thru their hiterecssion is that 
you pay a fee before you arc allowed to 
see the books, nud the bo>ks -themselves 
are, ofteuer than not. mtmined with 
• fake" sitiiivtions vacant. Probably the 
only genuine' public employment bureau in j P®11^
the city is that of the Salvation Army. , . , .

Misleading advertlgements are worth! Shcii s program for next .
only passing mention, but if anyone will !thfe “for uwrrlment <mJy pbm -j ;
take a walk down to the Bay «treet Ia on<?'tt<‘t .Japanese musioail coniedj.calHHl The peasants are making: pathetic 
Wharf he will see a card, which states in "Mb"0 .San. ’ The music is saiu to >e gacrjflves to avert the extermination
a" «Vp’Tîmimr 'undennutthotl^i» ^"^ve ’gnod volee^1 W ^L Murphy and of the hardy no, tlffirn cattle. Inpre- 
n pi Jv at t lie't'u inutaVfife BiilliBhg *! lWnnrhe Nicluolls will l.e back again with yious times of scarcity good fodder 

When the would-be bushman Interviews "The Bifiirented Girl." Bertie Fowler, i tvas obtainable by mixing reindeer 
the gentleman there, he is curtly told the gFrl ntomdogj^t, will E?..1’.J • moss and asj>en bark- Now this is not,
Mint the last ^lirpnneut of lumbermen "took larity. The Jbree Mille t-ts run . ^ ' .available, and finely chopped twigs of:
place nearly three months ago.' la this n*™ «Sd tv^ài birch, willow and ash are substituted. 1
tain Why not take down the sign! g^'i 'turm^are arto on tite- bill I The mixture is boiled and fed to the ;

I cattle warm, but it is.found tltat the 
The Toronto Opera House should attraet mjjjç Qf cattle thus fed leads to ty- 

greaf Imslncss next week, wnen Nellie . f.vpr
Mcllenrv will be there with Jtbe continent- 4>“£ia 1.. . „
iiHv-f.-imous Western drama, "M’Liss." The BituStion threatens a repetition 
The play was the property of the late of the terrible Yamjne of 18(17, when 
Annie pixley, who made it a great success thousands died from starvation and 
Three years ng<>. Miss McHenry seciyed typhoid 
permission to use it. and critics have said 
that her impersonation of the mountain 
jva'if ecltipses’ even 'that of its originator.

SS. Korea. • • 
SS. Gaelic. . » . . 
SS. lions: Kong
SS. China ..........
SS. Doric ......

Bermuda IesüiiTRIG
Bted. x SAILINGS FftOM NEW YORK-.Tanu- 

nry 17th. 2lt.li, 31st ; February 7th, 14th, 
61st, atsth; March 7th, 12th, lbth, 23rd, 
28th.

BATE—$30 Slagle; $50, return all months. 
HOTELS -Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week,
WEST INDIES- Sea voyag -a of three and 

h. Including all islands.
CRUISE-ss. "Madlena,” 7th

t

ELIAS ROGERS CL .SS. Nippon Mara 
SS. Sebaa .

esigna are
re ! ow. ra

I Wel>cr'« Dainty Duchess Company come 
! to the Star next weekThe show begins 

with» a musical monolog.
; ess at Home, and cnqS/ 
titled Harem Scamn.

takes part in both.

apply up.
CO., Limltid called The Ducli- 

wltli a skit en- 
The entire com-

fear week 
SFKCIAL

February, ltK)3; descriptive books ant 
berths on application. 185

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-ntreet.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, vA»ent.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEit.
New York, Genoa, Naples. Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK, {

week Is on

d Sicilia. ,. . ............ . .Jan. 27
Lombardia.. . ••   Feb. 10
Sardegna.., . . ..................  .Feb. 24
Liguria ......................................... March 10
Sicilia ............................................   March IT
. fpî; rates ot tsm^UTini%n-

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

id. $ "!

SPECIAL TOUR
TO ENGLAND

but it se* 
«vantages 
V other, 
p works 
pong sick 
t cake in
Lottam 
I [112]
»nre “DABI
reAZ
Lee the rain#P RradCOT- 
Ui nrlfO 28c.i.
I with rusty
l 2456

this year.
tmw1 entdeav:6>r to atfraTt maimfar- 
turing enterprises. Municipal 
ship has won all along Special Bargains in “Morris” Pianos

eowner-
the line. Via Jamaica.MoneyOrdersI p to tlie Minister Now.

Ottawa, Jan. 15.—A doputatton-o-f sHver 
lend mine owners of Brlti.Mh <’olu.nbia was 
inDf>duce<l to the Minister of Kim nee to
day by Mr. W. Gallllier, M.U. for Yale, 
< ariiioo. They ask, in short,
Canadian cu-toms tariff be 
the Furred States dutv rates on lead ore, 
bullion bars. she<4*s. pipe, shot, etc.

Mr. Fielding said he would consider their 
request.

Now is the time to feo South, and at the 
same time take advantage of the splendid 
opportunity of a trip to England, taking in 
Bristol, London and Liverpool, returning 
via Kt. John, N.B., or Montreal.

Descriptive literature and fall particulars 
may be had from

Fidd Batterie, Efflclcncy.
Ottawa, .inn. 1.1. -The oftl. ia| .vtiu-n. r,f 

the general effiolrney of flow i,.,,,' . "?rpeotovi chu-tng 1002? were L’^ t”daw"
IMh k O.tal p, ni, arc -rcMlit.«l to the
1-th. Winnipeg, t,7. The 4.(r,l of Montreal 
«011108 seventl. With 417: the 4|h of H.;„V|| 
ton is «third with 44S; the Ml, :jf Tarant a 
is 392; the 2nd of Ottawa i- ;to.‘i.

It pays to buy a good Piano like the “Morris.” Our 
present prices make it possible for almost every home to 
possess one.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft* and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. 5 cd
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

chat the 
rais'd “to equal

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET
Wireless Soon to Pay.

St. John. Jan. 15.—Marconi passed thru 
St. John to-day on his way to New York, 
en route to England. H<* send that, in six 
months, perhaps leos time, wjiivl^.ss tele- 

coinmeircial success.

The Weber Piano Co., 276 Yonge SÜ'Toronto, DtLHI FACTOHY BURNED.4No Trntli in It.
Ottawa. Jan. fr>. sir Hlzrar

The program for the Male (’horns Chili 
concert on 'i’iiursday evening next, in 
Massey Hall, k as follows:
Henrv Leslie—Songs of the Minnesingers,

. Male Chorus

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.f00,000 Loss, With Only *30,000 In
surance, Yesterday Early,

Delhi, Jan. 15.—Tbo Delhi Fruit and Can
ning AssoYdation's fine factory and plant 
are a nisi«s off ruins. Fire was discovered 
about v o'clock this morning in the bath- 
ro< m, and owing to the high wind prevail-

Letters Jan Vi —Letters received hor3 Rome, Jan. 15.—Cardinal Lucide kg itjtpi-eti.l rapidly, anil wsesoon beyond 
b,UUf’' ua * „ _ „„„ two . n ,, , (or.tnd. Two large shed# adjoining were

recently from Fez, Morocco, say tne ia- Mary Parocchi, syb Dean of the Sacred saved by the effmts of tho citizen*. I>ws 
pidly growing- anti-European sentiment College and Vice-Chancellor of the on bull ai ng, plant and stork 
necessitated the hurried departure Catholic Church, died this morning of Insurance, *,'40.000. The following Inmir- 
from that city of MWonaxy Nto heart disease. He was born in 1*33, »»'? companies are Interest^: Gore Mti- Simpson and hib wife and three En J xvas of Italian nationality and was Sih ÏÏIÎ'.J'K.ntU'U 3d 

For a couple of aa./s cfeated a cardinal In 1 Hit. tish America, l»ndon Mutual.

Court nt Deadlock. ?- . , .. . , Tasf»h*'r<vniwas asked this morning what truth th re 
was in the statement that he wo.iild're<ign 
the Chief Jnst 1ersihip of the Snprnnr < v.«irt 
in order to become lAeot en a n t -< i n vp-.i »v 
°r Quebec. He replied : “There :> not one 
wovd ef truth In It. It'sr the first I have 
heard tyf the matter.”

Ottawa, Jan. 15. The Supreme Court 
stnod three to three on tho application 
made for leave to appeal from the decision 
of Justice Craig in Lite Yukon ease of I>a- 
bellcT-sentenced to be hanged, refusing 
appeal. (’lie court, therefore, could" not 
give any derision and adjourned.-,

graphy will be a Notice IS hercliy given that an application 
by the rector anil church

wardens / of St. J wyes' Cathedral. Toronto, 
hereinafter called “said corporation," to 
the Legislative Assembly of the province 
of Onturip at the next session thereof for 
an act for the following purposes: *

To amend the descriptions of certain 
lands of said Corporation referred to in 52 
Vic., Cap. 1)5. Ont. » *

To vest iu said Corporation or to auittiaoj- 
izc the rector to transfer <o said Corpora
tion that land on the south side of A de 
laide street. In Toronto, known as the Rec
tory IxOt.

To enable the said Otiporafion to erect 
buildings and improve existing build 
lugs on lands owned by them out of funds 
hetd by them

To give said Corporation increased pow
er1 for the investment and use of moneys 
held by them. '

To enaldc said Corporation with the ,qp- 
pioval of the Vestry to sell, convey, lease 
and mortgage the lands owned by .them or 
anv part of said lauds exclusive or- the 
Cadhwlral. the Schoolhouse and the (’^no. 
drai grounds and the lands used as bur!41 
grounds. •

To declare persons leasing from pew own- 
er:< In St. James’ Cathedral, pews or sit
tings, to be members of the Vestry.

To enable said Corporation to erect and 
.operate a ('’rematorhim and for that pur
pose to use - moneys held b.v them.

To declare the said Corporation entitled 
fo make and enforce bylaws for the^ pro
per cave ond_,regulation of St. James < Vine-

KIXGSTONK. SYMONS < KING STONE, e 
Solicit ora fort said Corporation.

Dated at Toronto the 7th day of January, 
1903. 5

unrivalled
lelicacy ot

will be made
Heinrich' Hoifimm—Champagucrliecl ........

.................................... :. Male (’horns
Antonio V’osti—Interne all' idol min ....

..................... .... M'iss Ada Croo-loy
Ptirôcll—Hark, the Muting Aalr ..........

............................... Miss Ada Cross ley
Wolicnhaupt - The Singer's Watchword..

.....................  Male Chorus
John Hyatt Brower—Oft In - the Stitiy

xc-ht .......................... Mate Chorn-a
Got*--«> Happy .Day............... Male Chorus
Ilalrt Solo................................... Kafa-el Jnseffy
Cradie Song—McDowell .... Male l herns
Frederick Stevenson—Idylle Mongol!

Agne ............. ........................Male ( horns
R. Strauss-Allerseelen..Miss Ada frossley 
lt Hsvhn—I'avsnge . , .Miss Ada frossh-y 
Grieg—An Das Vaterland.Miss Ada Crossloy 
Otliegraven—My Ix>ve's in Germany....

.....................................Male Chorus
Hawley—Tlie Clover Blossoms Kirs Her

'  Male Chorus
I'iam. Solo ... ...................... Rafael Joseffy
Gounod—Soldiers' Clsorus (I.tart) ..........

.......................... Male L'horus

POPE’S PATHETIC WORDS-CURSED THE MISSIONARIES.
A Body Builder Called Forth by the DeaCh of Car

dinal Parovclii Yesterday.
Take Kindly toDid Not 

Their Presence in Fes.
- ,Moors

Ferrozone restores health 
and strength to the run
down, creates a keen appe
tite, aids digestion anc liah women.
acQimilatiran of feed T7nrrrv. Prtor to their departure the women
dhMUIIltHUm U1|IIA1U. 4 U1U were openly cursed in the streets, the The death of Cardinal Parocchi re- Clinrited With Mnnslau'gtl.ter. 
vont» nrnrlnrpc mitcrle nn, Moors shouting és they passed: moves one of the prelates considered Pittsfield, Mass., Jan. 13.—The grand
.une pi UUUCCS UlUbLiC dllt "What's this filth in our streets. to be the most likely to succeed Pope jury In the case of Euclid Madden and 
ctoxrinrr rv-i,ira>r ctrenrrtViom When the missionaries from Me- Leo. There always was considerable James T. Kelly to-day reported an in 
bldy Hljj-puwcl, all CliglllCU quittez arrived at Fez, the Moors ex- friction between the pope and Cardinal dictment against each, charging man- 
thc nprvpg and hm'lric lir <’1!V)??;<'dU , lv, , . Parocchi on this cdunt, and it led to ; slaughter. These men were in charge
Cue nerves a.ncr uUIIQS UJ Oh, God, we thought they w^r® the unprecedented step of the Pontiff of the electric car which ran Into the. 
,»nfog.Mori nrrrn’nc Tx’_ i,1c sending the cursed dogs from us, but ,n r[,moving the Cardinal from the carriage of President Roosevelt idst 
UlllCCUlCLl ur^clllb» Il S Jlib th-ey are coming back. post of Vicar of Rome because it was August.

the proper remedy for sick mountaineers met the women and ^ura* Pofrt.<0° "1M nly pos‘d as h- w«r Contribution of $150,000,000. 
rt- s 1__ __ J L0„., wheeled around, and cursed them >n Nevertheless, the Pope was deeply London, Jan. 15.—Members of lead-folks, and better than an) ’.chorus. The missionaries were sp * affected by the Cardinal’s death. He ing firms representing South African 

Inc;cicn ally urged -from authoritative quar- kne)t in p^yer and exclaimed: interests met to-day and definitely
SUDStltUte. Insist on having ters to leave as soon as poseibl . “These frequent deaths have made agreed on a war contribution of *150,-

Asked <1.15.000, Took »5<wo. me feel quite,an old man.” payable^ in three annual in-
T„„ ,- rph. ------ :------------------------ stallments of $,.(>,000,1 too, arid cover-

w Tfern,e, hnlhnnd "Does she favor her father or her i rd by a loan redeemable in ten years.
Tone against her, former husband, t mnni«*r?” », .
Lord Francis Hope, for $45,000 has | • Well. I should say she sort o' -omr.’i flrst installment will be Issued in
been settled for $5000. I meats both of them "—Detroit Free Press. I L>04.

#########E’S
± DR.. WOOD'S

$ NORWAY PINE Ilolderi
PEKING- 
il SteeL

I1SYRUP
CVR.ES

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Pain in the Chest, Asthma., 

and all Throat and Lung Troubles.
41 Invigorates as well as lioals, and Boothes the throat and lungs 
•o that you quickly realise the lung healing virtues of the pine.

Price 25o. et ell Dealers.

limited.
tde St. •

iniT
ifco foF K»*11
t warerooOH 
enfcs.

I Editor World : The half-hearted way To
ronto University has supported Its exam
inations tn music, and -the prominence 
given to its competitors In the calendar 
has left the Impression that the Senate 

has abandoned Vf “ 
last

FIRST DOSE RELIEVED.
I had a very severe cold and used Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. 'The first dose 

gave relief, and part of the bottle completely cured me. At the same time my mother 
Bad such a severe cold and cough that she was confined to her bed. She also used the 
Syrup and it gave, her almost instant relief. I cheerfully recommend it to all suffering 
from coughs and colds. ,.x Mrs. Frank E. Habvib, Horton ville, N.S.i I i he„f the University

srt»eme announced 
tempt of the Associated Board of Exam
iners of I»ndon. England, to establish 
examinations in music in Canada three 
.ears ago was opposed by the leading mu- 
Kieinns of Canada, and the reason given 
was that thev desired nil the musical ex
aminations for diplomas to be conducted 
by the University of Toronto. Now that

& co., year. Tli^ a f-

taSfy

I #♦.##### i FERROZONE
angr#. _ rice 60c. At Druggists, or by msil from 

Ferrozone Company, Kingston, Ont.

*i

K*
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JAMAICA
I

-<i

îmfb?ehme WE5TJNDIES
An Ideal spot in which to spend a 
winter's vacation nnd avoid all the 
extremes of the northern climate.

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and 
1* H1 LA DEf.PH IA and JAMAICA 
the magnificent twin-screw U. S. Mall 
Steamships:

Admiral Sampson 
, Admiral Farragut 

Sailings Weekly free Boston and Philadelphia 
Fare for round trip. Including state
room accommodations and meals, $75; 
one way, $40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether you 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pier $, North Wharves. Phils. Long Wharf, Boston
Full Information and Tickets of local Agent. 
R. M. Melville. Toronto » Adelaide-sts. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-sts.

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley
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Our Offerings for Saturday> .CITY NEWS. \J50 Year* Canadian. i,N
} , .1“So Ton’s Me”Denouncing Most Favored Nation 

Treaties Would Harm Germany, 
Says Socialist.

Are particularly seasonable—just the goods you need at this time of the year, specially priced for quick 
selling on Saturday :—

New Book» at the Library.
Podmorc, Modern Spiritualism, 2 

Truirtbul], Old-Time Student’

i $
*vols;

Volunteers; Illingworth, Reason of 
Revelation; James, Varieties of Re
ligious Experience; Hubbard, Utiliza
tion o<

rA WOOD «TOVE BARGAIN.
24 only «mall size sheet* 
metal, wood heating 
stoves, similar to cut, 
but not exactly *ame. 
Will burn atiy kind of 
refuse fncl. and will 

quick strong 
eat, Saturday, com-

“ Weel, if I do say it mysel, 
I’m no a puir imitation o’ a 
man. i

*

y, | iT.r, .trrT-r»p|Heat i<v e
, WHEAT FROM AMERICA IS NEEDED Wood-Waste; Williams, Ro

of Modern Invention; Colqu- 
R.i.‘hm.

How to obtain It, 
that's the problem. 
You can solve it with 
one of our

Splendid Oil Stoves

They give a splendid 
heat, no objectionable 
features, will heat a* 
room 15 x 15 in the 
coldest weather, and 
be an ornament to 
any room, 
find this stove Is just 
what you need.

|S|manve
ho un, Two on Their . Travels- 
Over the World; Warren, On the Veldt 

Gordon, > The Old 
Enemies of %i

§!vo out a
hewepaper' Vroml.ee lo Revenl nn 

Attempt on 1-nrt of Government 
to Spy on It.

I In the Seventies;
Bailey and Newgate;’Peel,
England; Van Wafmelo, On Comman
do: Mallet du Pan and the French 
Revolution, by Bernard Mallet; Cap
tain John Smith’s Adventures, by K. 
P. Roberts; Whitmans Personal Rem
iniscences of Prince Bismarck; Ge.rgc 
Romney, by Sir Herbert Maxwell; 
Baroness von M arenholtz-Bu low's 
Life, by Baroness von Bulaw; Dobson, 
Collected Poems: Barlow, Founding 
of Fortunes; Hyne, Little Red Cap
tain; Boltone, Life the Interpreter; 
Crawford, Cecilia: Smith. Qufen of | 
Little Barrymore-street ; Stables. In. 
the Great White Land; Harrison, Boys 
of Spartan House School,

An tae think it a* comes o’ 
feeding sensible a’ my life, wha’d 
a thocht it?

u ’ plcte. with first, length 
of plpo, specially cut- 
priced.

Rio*®! 810A Dollar Ninety, 
eight.

Berlin, Jan. 15.—In the Reichstag 
during the debate on Baron Heyl Zu 
Herrnsheim’s resolution 
government to donptincc the moat fa-

HEHIC'S A CHANCE TO CUT WOOD.:I The“ Na, na, I hae nae use for fads 
—guid auld-fashioned parritch, 
that’s my on’y breakfast—and 
she’ll be a plenty and some more

asking the

flYou will
vored nation treaties, directed against 
the United States and Argentina, and 
e substitute requesting the govern
ment to denounce treaties with coun
tries where experience had shown that 

-the most favored nation clause was 
Injurious to Germany's interests, *llerr 
Bernstein, Socialist, said the resolu
tions meant a tariff war, and that 
tariff-wars should not be entered 
lightly with a country like the United 
States, nor with Argentina, whence 
Germany drew a large supply of wool. 
Germany must have American wheat. 
Neither Russia nor Austria was able 
to supply enough. Therefore a trade 
jwar would mean dearer bread.

Count von Kanitz, the iAgrarian 
leader, said:- ‘This fear^is wholly un
justified. ‘for the United States has 
much greater interest tn trading with 
Germany than vice versa."

Secretary Posadowsky-Wehner again 
discussed the treaty \relations with the 
United1 States; and said: "When the 
preceding speaker asserted that the 
best basis for' trade relations with the 
United States is a tariff treaty, the 
allied governments agreed with him 
fully. -I should be glad to conclude 
euch a treaty with that great country 
at an early\ day."

The discussion was» adjourned until 
to-morrow without reaching a vote.

1 We have been fortunate In securing 
another lot of those good value full- 
size handled chopping axes; Satur
day, to make quirk selling, they go 
at the lorw cut price.

Sixty-nine Cent».

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS.
It’s an acknowledged fact that we 
carry the most complete assortment 
of StarrctVs and Sawyer’s fine tools. 
Our prices will save you money..

\ IT’S THE OIL ÏH»T 
MAKE# TliE LIGHT

And the only £
obtain and absolutely 
perfect light is to use
°U<iolden Light Oil

We warrant It to give 
satisfaction or refund 
your money, delivered 
in five gallon lots to all 
parts of city. We^ arc 
sole agents for Uold 
Light.

L CANI «
/too.” •«.ill t

igv COMBINATION PLIER BARGAIN. C.P.Children'. Aid Hoelely.
The Board of Maniement of the 

Children’s Aid Society met yesterday. 
Thé cases which came under the of
ficers' notice In December numfcered 
52 and in these Bit children were con
cerned. Twenty-five children were 
admitted for shelter and 21 discharged. 
The office of the society has been mov
ed from the Confederation Life build
ing to 22!) Slipcoe-street The tele
phone number is main 1257.

The treasurer acknowledges with 
thanks the receipt of $8 from the em
ployes of The Wortd Publishing Co. to 
be used by the Shelter superintendent 
and matron on such object In the Shel
ter as they think best.

AN IMPROVED BARREL CINDER 
SIFTER.Tillson’sOats, Pan-Dried,

in packages are wholesome, sen
sible, crisp, good—no smoke or 
hulls, or dirt or unseen filth—no 
steam “dried” mush.

upon in the COAL 
MINK (not 
earns as cut), 
4 u* tloes, 
worke well, 
and le built 
to last a long 
time. The 
sifter part Is 
made of 
heavy 

will

’

F
> 12 only Combination Pliers for ga§^ 

pipe, with wire cutter, screw driver 
ana wrench combined, good value at 
85c. Saturday special we cut the 
price to

f su < k J 

muricd 
eapecj 
tiiv a] 
THe dj 
and aj 
with ] 
|»j i trsil 
cat rit4
«ixVaitj 
lukinl 
ly let] 
evltivl
e,»fdei|
fi«rin I 
Agaiul 
a ira] 
Tot on 
a mi] 
and ij
luoud

\

All
Grocers. 
X*acKag< 
Only.

Fifty-nine Ceuta.
gal

vanized iron wire cloth, .......
for Itself In a very short time, spe
cially priced on Saturday at

Seventy-five Cent».

payA CHANCE TO SAVE ON 
WRENCHES. X($26Ready to Cook—Served Hot.

> SAWING WOOD ARE A LOT OF 
PEOPLE WHO CANNOT BUY 

COAL.

*

TiiisorîsOais 86 only Buck Saws, 
good steel blade, 
eliarpened and set 

\ for Immediate une. 
l a serviceable and 
1 reliable tool. Satur- 

.1 day we price them

St. Mark*» Dedication Festival.
A dedication festival will be held at 

St. Mark’s Church on Sunday next. 
Jan. 19,which will be the first anniver
sary of its consécration. On the 20th, 
at 8 p. m., the annual Sunday-school 
entertainment will be h?!d tn ttf? Ma
sonic Hall, Parkdale. A program will 
be" rendered by the scholars, and prizes 
obtained at the interdiocesan and local 
examinations will be presented.

Arrangements are about completed 
for a visit to Toronto by M.ev- W. E; 
Cal ley, general secretary rk y. P U. 
of A., .on Monday. Feb. 23S-when a 
mass meeting will be held in Im
manuel Baptist Church.

85 only Pipe Wrenches, some Stin
son /and others Trimo make, highest 
grade tools for engineers’ and steam- 

specially cut-priced for 
ollows :—S inch, $1.10; 

14 inch, $1.(591 18

F
7

307 ■
næü

fitter,’ use, 
Saturday as f

31.29 ;
%

10 Inch.
Inch. $2
WHERE YOU SAVE IN PLANES.

DOOIt BELLS SPECIALLY PRICED
24 only rotary door 
bell», with door 
plate of most artistic 
design, nickel plat
ed, full toned gong, 
easily placed on 
floor, good 50c value. 
Saturday we cut 
the price to 
T^rty-nln. Cents.

.19.Pan-Dried. A Food, not a Fad. at

. Thirty five Cente.
80 only Hardwood Folding; Saw- 
ITorscs, regular 85c value, Satur. 
day we cut price them at 

Twenty-live Cent».

The] 
day d
decli ii
137., J
routoj

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP THE THEME r
I;Mayor Urqnhnrt Hope» to See It a 

Plonk In Liberal Platform. Sill BOY HID 1ER TRUST SUMS dPHUl MR HERBERT GOES EE h A COBBLER’S OUTFIT CUT- 
PRICED.

At3 130 td 
-tiaperl 
7% u]Time brings its changes. The season’s 

Buuotineement of the North- Toronto IVli
erai Club said that last night would be 
devoted to a discussion of municipal own
ership by Controller Graham and Aid. 
T’rquhart. It was His Worship Mayor 
iUrquhart and Aid. J. J. Graham who 
faced a large gathering of the club last 
evening, and lauded the principles of pub
lic ownership of public utilities for the 
public good.!

Mayor Urquhart returned thanks for the 
assistance rendered him during the re^-ent 
campaign by the chib. He reiterated his 
well known sympathies for public owner
ship. It was better to entrust the man
agement of municipal franchises to men 
who, if they proved unworthy, could be 
turned out in a year’s time, than to <or-

X 36 only Cobbler*’ 
Outfits, containing 
one stand 8 different 
sized lasts, » shoe 
hammer, shoe knife, 
pegging awl and 
sewing awls, with 
necessary awl pointe 
and wrench. Satur
day we cut price 
the outfit to
Forty-nine Cents,

F 10 only Foret Planes, ^Bailey ad
justable pattern Iron top. with wood 
bottom. 18 and 20 Inches In. length, 
have 2X inch double cutting iron, 
every plane guaranteed, regular value 
$1.75, for Saturday we cut the price

Sine
Church Architecture. >

Ralph Adam Cram of Boston, who 
who will !*•ture before the Toronto 
Architectural Eighteen Club this even
ing in the galleries of the Ontario As
sociation of Architects, has been spe
cially brought to Toronto by the cl-ub 
to apeak on church architecture, 
is recognized in the architectural pro
fession of America as being,.perhaps, 
the man best fitted to speak on the 
subject, owing to the number cf very 
successful churches which he has exe
cuted.

12,««1A NIGHT LATCH 
SPECIAL.

30 only night latches, 
not quite same as 
cut, a serviceable 
latch, reg. 25c value, 
Saturday they goat
Fifteen Cents Each.

Man Who Said He Aided in Killing of 
J, Sifton, Sr-, A lowed 

to Go.

United States Steel Corporation Re
tains Pr.ces at a Killing Level 

to Independent Concerns.

Then in a Fit of Remorse C mmitud 
Suicide Alter Being Lovingly 

Forgven.

Lodi

toO rA Duller Twenty-flve._>
A MINE OF USEFULNESS.

*% um yjiuYi/—r------.... I» this combination tool
sot. 10 tools complete in

------- one, tools ate contained in
beautiful hollow cocobola 
handle, filled with splend
idly nlcael plated chuck, 
regular 66c value, Saturday 
special at V 1

f Forty-eight Cent..

Ho
THE LAO WAS ONL^ÈISHT VE\RS OLD THE JURY ACQUITTED HIM AT ONCECANADIAN WIRE RODS OFFERED CHEAP> 1 ActSTABLE LANTERNS TEN 

CENTS LESS.
AN ARTISTS’ TUBE COLOUR 

CHANCE.A CO 1U
✓

Chief Justice Merediths Uphold» Idea 
That If Gerald Was Innocent 

So Was Walter.

Ficj
tovvid

X 36 only Stable Lanterns, as 
illustrated, made by a reli
able maker, a serviceable 
article, regular good value at 
45c. Saturday you can buy 
one for

Boy Had Disobeyed Hi» Mother and 
HI» Renentment Caused the 

Double Tragedy.

Steel Billet» Can Be Bought Outside 
of U.S. for Lew limit the 

Domestic Article.
iJ Un*

punitions who heM power for kmg terms. 1 n ine.t&Hcd the fol-Cori*»ration ownership led to excessive4 j^/W. J. Sharpe, D. D., in. tailed the . 
charges, enormous profits, oveneaplt.iliza- lowing officers Middlesex Lddge S. 01 
Lion, defiance of law and justice, and was. e. Thursday night: P. P-, T- Wood',
rrsponsible, in a large mefLsv.ro. fur the p . a Vollins: V.P-. W. Jones; C.. W.
et<sk gambling mania. Congestion of Knowlton; secretary. W. H. Sy
wraith, non-progress! veness, HI-treat nient t s*re w j, Crefer; committee,
of employes were other results of cor- tfeasvL.er, . J p_ni,rhpr w
porate power. Ownership by the people fr. Javan, G. <_ ann. G. Crouthe . .
would bring out stronger men to govern Colby, H. A. (Collin--*. Aid. W. L. BeJL* 
municipal affairs; for their interest would ini guard, E. S., Gibson; out, G. H. 
be aroused 10 greater extent. He hoped : payne pro. T. Wood, the retiring 
to see public ownership mode a plank in pre3l<lent was presented with a very 
tin- platform of the Liberal party to keep ]:and<1 1ewel during the evening.
It in powder for many generations to come, nantnome jewel aurmg me e .s

James Conmee. M.L.A., cited the bene
fits that Port Arthur was receiving from 
public ownership of certain utilities. He 
believed In the principle » The government 
gave every encouragement to muniejpali- 
ti< s to take over such franchises as" they 
desired. Mr. f’onmn-e, a.'So deplored the,
gom-raI idea that corporations controlled John Jolly; overseer, Isaac Reid; re- 
fvdvral, pnoinvial and municipal govern- corder. F. W. Brown; finance, A. R- 
meuts. which he thought was a mistaken Williamson; treasurer. Thomas Brack- 
notion. He also regretted the exchange of enreid; guide, A- E. Hyer; inside 
HI founded charges of corruption between ,, . R Hind- outside truide Cpolitical,s. In which-the thnup.it the Cnn rrnresiiitSlve t^ Grand
ii vvatlvys were mere to blame. Ho hoped . 8. Comrle, r(prescntMlve to orana
that IJlH-rals wore always men enough to Lodge,_ F. XX. ÏBrown, J. HuU tison, 
defeat their own party, if necessary to . physician. Dr. Ladd: trustees. Messrs, 
e-- lire hrsiest government. Prosser, Booland. 1 McGill: auditors.

Aid. Graham showed the advantages of Mesr,rs. Coulter, Tvagle and Simpson. 
• nubile ownership of wnler. gas electrie j

lighting and street railway fnmchlsrs in i -- iinltdlnir SeededGreat Britain. XV. J. Hll! thought the J'P" aim
people shntild go slow, but that they were The Toronto Dispensao. at l.U Sim-
progresslpg on right lines. Aid. ltnmsdeti : coe-street, is in need of a new build- 
thought that the Connell should take hold jng ,0 carry on th° work it has been
of one frtnehise :ind make a «ueecss at ^ojng. f0r ,h(. past 48 years. Last year
11 and then go ahead with Hie rest. thc lnstitutlon had nearly 17.000 peo- 

President Dickinson ns as ,n the «'finir. Mu- . kin-» relief Ten thousand dol-pi«'ai selections were given by Miss Mae ; Ple »eekin0 leiier. ren tnouEiana ai>
Dickinson, Norman Arnot and I>. E. Jones,; lars would furnish a suitable bull dang, 
and R. Scott Wilson contributed some read- and the management appeals to the 
Ings. citizens for help. Contributions will

be received by Mis^ Emily Morrison 
of 298 Huron-street.

COO, i 
the dLondon, Jan. 15.—The vase of Waltff 

Herbert, Whileh has acquired almost world- 
X’/idfe notoriety, was disposed of this morn
ing by Chief Justtke Meredith at the As
sizes. It Will be remembered that early 
in the hlstcry. of the {yillon trial Waiter 
Heibert hiade a toiCessiou that he was 
•hustiu mental In causing the death of Jo 
•eph biitôn. and lunpl -Mting Gerald Sifton, 
Son of the alleged murdered man. Th.s 
L'trnlng Sli-. E Irnund Moredith, K.C., aj>- 
penred for Herbert, and hvadc an applica
tion for a Jury “trial, entering a pice of not 
guilty.’ He was assisted by Mr. Thomas 
Aiereû'itti, Mr. Magee prosecuting for me 
Crown. Tae piett put forwaru was that 
the finding hi uerahi Slttou's case cnt.Leü 
Herbert to a new triai at led at. The gist 
of the arguments was that if Sifton were 
Z.mocent, Heiliert cotild nbt he guilty.

iSuiwm.ng upv C'aleç Jusrlee Mi-rodi.h alv,» 
t<-nk tuis view and granted the apiMic.ition. 
A jury was unjiikedhitely ,lr:twn ir^iii among 
the spectators. Mr. MUgoe sa d the" Crown 
would not plop vente, and Ills Lordship 
ordered the jury to acquit the prisoner, 
which they did Immediately. Herbert 
aâiôrtly niter lint .the court room a free 

,, ,.,w. ^ n-an, after being a prisoner Tor over two
j difficult to live,’ replied Mr..Seaver. J years, having been cotoudttcd to jail In 
! Replying to a question as to the av- June, lOuO. 
i eragu price of steel in this country 

Emez and abroad, Mr. Seavèr said: "i know 
itt to be a fact that in spite o»f the

/ I enormous demand of this country cer ^
Windsor, Jan 15-Mrs. Mary B^L. tah. companies ar^ati^ho ^ n*ents modem .-lection me-

a middle-aged l iencb «Oman, .-e. I know are very muen ‘Well." answered Senator Sorghum,
suddenly in her LUiie III Mcl.regor, v.s-ex je3g thhan those obtained in thoughtfully "It 1 were pleji enough to put 
County Sunday night. After her il-ath, ou , v j know the Steel ulXa ‘«"“paign fnnd all by- mys-li’ I don’t 
a big wound was found In the UHp of her Corpol^1<m ha8 Wn offered wire \ ^ _

bend, 'and her relatives sel up a cry of rods in Canada at a price which Is ”
foul play Xn Inouesi was held, but the several dollars less than they offered Harris: I reckon Smelter’s In a bad way; 
verdict was that she aad died* from nnt- the same rods for domestic use.” going Into bankruptcy. 1 guess, 
ural-causes. TMs dt.t not i-lvase the rein- C. H. Cramp of the shipbuilding firm ! 1 «'*: I)ld he any anything to you about
Vive», and they rame to W udsor and rt- sald that steel billets cost #27 a ton i “"4 ™™.' ■ , ........ . Hl„.
tl'èh^^Maglsrràlc11 BarrlotV ! bought S the obroad and #41) here. It cost mere l„. ‘believed, ’after all. the proper form of 
clreumstnncrs ' suppléions, and Dr. Home under ordinary conditions to build , „lxm.on was the Income ta$.-Bj.<on rran- 
af Wn'lkcrviilc, with another ph.vsic.an. ships here than abroad because of the script, 
mafic nn exam natb n of the body. Tu-e higher pricef of labor, 
physic lu ns have not yet made a report.

The wound' lr-oks ns tbrj k uafi been made 
by a sharp instrument..

L'ârbonfiale, 111., Jan. 15.- Angry and re
bel tful l>(x*aBsè àt a chastisement receive'!, 
fn^iii his mo.her, an 8-year-old son of Mrs. 
Frank Stucker shot his mother dead. Then, 
overcome with rnrorse for hi> de;.i, ho 
killed himse-lf with the kiiuu Weapon.

The mothèr, as nh-e kt> blevJIng and dy
ing upon the flour, put her oi ms around her 
^ou,. talked to h!ni quietÿy and tendtily.

A thousand dozen Artists’ Tub' Col-
, soma 
goods,

put up assorted/colours in a box, 
reg. value ranges from 75c to a 
dollar a box, Saturday we put them 
on sale at

Twenty-S-re Cent* a Box.
Out-of-town buyers add, 16c a box 
for postage.

Washington, Jan. 15.—At a hearing Thirty-fire Cent». ours in oil, fresh, clean stock 
of thc best known makers’

Coi
given to-day by the House Ways and 
Means Committee to various of fu<manufac
turing interests concerning imported 
materials, W- H. tiè^ver oï the 1\allou
ai Wire Company said that steel bil
lets aind raw material cost aoout ÿlO

ms ; UEATHËRsTR^ ONE CENT 
A FOOT.

■

The
MWAOne thousand feet of wood and 

nibber Weatherstrip, keeps out 
the cold, prevents drafts, and re- 
fiuceKyoqr coal bill, the size spe
cially made for thc sides of doors 
and windows regular vaine at 2c 
a foot. Saturday, sold only in 12 
foot lengths at

Buppo 
punis 
of Er

a ion less abroad than at home. -*xe 
added; 1 At the present time we can 
buy it abroad ana pay the duty cheap
er than we can buy it at home. Con
ditions, however, * ne said, "are some
what abnormal at this time."

"is there any one company or cor
poration that controls-the price of raw 
material in this country?" was asked?

"I should say yes,” answered Mr, 
Seaver, "that being the United States

SIDEWALK SCRAPERS. J0F(I 
Tactd 
Elle J 
long. 1 
Kih'I 
.West 
point

pointed out the wickedness of hU deed an 1 
iu the smmé lireath forgave nine «1er last 
xvof'tis brought the boy to u rea'izatt-i i oi 
th.^ no>ror ot to* act, and lib rilshed from 
her side, took up the shotgun with xvInca 
he bad killed her and took his ow:i tote".

The double tragedy occurred at West end, 
in Saline County. Frank Stacker, a farm
er, was absent from home, and Mrs. tituqk- 
er was busy about the hmse.with the «are 
of the four children, younger than the lad 
who did the sbooMng.

The boy dsoboyed his mother, and she Steel Corporation.” 
punished him. Leaving the angry ifliiid | “What has been their act towards 
sulking and brooding iu tho k.tehea, } raising or lowering prices?” Mr. Gros
si ticker went lo do t.u evening milling. wno * skpd 
The boy took down h!* father*» loaded shot j .!!>/ . K ,, . o
gun from the hall rack and waited behind} ^lheir policy has 
the kitthen door for his mother. As she . prices at such a high level that inde- 
eiitefed. the house he tired. ; pendent concerns have found it .very

ik'*ü r/‘'s
Knrulimu I>odgre Ofllcers.

Farnham Lxxige, No. 28G, A- O. • U. 
W., installed officers Wednesday even
ing as follows : W. m:.. C. W. Wells; 
P. W. M., W. J. Hodgson; foreman.

Ob* Gent » Foot.

A SMOOTH PLANE SAVING.
Wood50 onlyJ YOU CANNOT WRING CLOTHES 

if the rolls of your clothes 
wringer are not In good order. 
W6 make a specialty of repâïr- 
i-g wringer rolls. We gueran- 

■ tee the xvork. If your wringer 
needs a ne*w roller, is a
line and we will call for It.

, with long handle and steel blade, the 
best tool for removing Ice and snow 
from the sidewalk, reg. 60c value, 
Saturday we sell them at

Thirty-five Cent».

y Smooth Planes, ee-
' S3! .«H
X bast Kngliab doable 
I cuttins iron, vng- 
\ 7Jc value. Satur

day spécial wo cut 
the price to 

Forty-nln. Cent..

Plx
ttr.il I 
their
eu M 
of essj 
•ploy
•» a-i 
lltud

A
A SLEIGH BELL BARGAIN 
72 only Sleigh Bell» wJH, col
lar »tra p attached, bell la nicely 
nlckle plated, and loud round
ing, just the bell for teamster, 
and deliver, sleigh», reg. Me 
each. Saturday, special, we »ell 

Two tor Fifteen Cent».

Leibeen to retain SAW SETS CUT PRICED.! »d a-
t oy I 
1if<t.
Ibe a

of ibj 

Could 
end ] 
l*wi 
gt n< J

A SNAP* IN MITTS AND 
GAUNTLETS.

HER DEATH SUSPICIOUS-
" \HUMOIl OP THE DAY.Inquiry Into the Cause* of an 

County Woman's Fate.
86 only “Morrill's Perfect" pattet-n, 
adjustable Saw Sets, a first-class 
tool, regular value at (VOc, Saturday, 
special, we cuti the price to

Thirty-nine Cent». . :

A
Can a
tbo t

72 only pairs of lined leather and 
knitted woollen Mitts, reg. good 
value at 25c and 35c, Saturday to 
clear, they go at

CUT-PRICED SPOKESHAVES.
18 only Spoke- 
shavcH. single 
iron, usual good 
value at 18c. 
Saturday cut

eriWATERHOUSE IS NOT DEAD. TheJ. knTwenty-five Cent». SKATES.Will Sell Stack at Auction SKATES. cutAltho He 1* the Came of n Tomb- 
■tone in (he Cemetery.

36 only pairs of Leather Gauntlets, 
warm and serviceable, have large 
cuff as illustrated, a splendid ser
viceable article, will stand a lot of 
wear, reg. priced up to 75c, Satur- 
dây we clear them at

Fifty-nine Cent».

t>e n 
eny
«-«'mi
th#*i<
*n« hi

At a meeting of the inspectors of 
McFarland. Gray & Southgate yester
day. it was decided to sell the stock at 

j auction.
lage cemetery at Tylerville, civil war vet- « The* inspectors Vnave aNo decided to 
emus have, year by year, on Memorial | submit to the court the legality of 
Day, pieced a wreath to the memory of Preferred claims of Messrs. McFar- 

Thc records ; land and Gray for $20.000 each.

priced to
18 only Double Iron Spokrehaves, 
usual good vaiue al 30c, Saturday 
cut speejal to

Nineteen Cent».

nTwelve Cent*.

I Middletown. Conn., Jan. 15.—In tbe vll-
We are clearing our stock without 
record to coat. It's-a good time to 
buy skates.

<ry
F #o»t

^ Of tl
v tlon 

rulhl 
e»pe< 
need 
eider

GAS PLIERS CUT PRICED.rA PARTITION THIMBLE SPECIAL.
.36 only Partition Thimbles, ad-

____ _ j «st able extension spring as
illustrated, extend from 4 to 7 

psa inches, regular good value at 
) 35c. Saturday we cut thc price

\----- A to Tsveniy-nlii* Cent».
1 I 72 only Chimney Pipe Hole Col- 

Ay jP/lnrs for builders’ use. Saturday 
v<Zrr''7^' special we soil them in lots of 

Six for Twenty-five Cent».

Private George Waterhouse. 
e show that he was shot in 1SG4, while 

lighting for the Stars and Stripes in Lou
isiana.

He left an aged father and mother and 
a younger brother., Frank, when he went 
£<• thi* front with the 24th Conpeetieut 
Voluntwra in 1863. Frank Waterhouse.
FiiK-e the death of Ills parents, has kept Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 15.— One thojemd 
til. tbs- i'M hwofo-toa.l. !!.. »» armiae.l I (lol;.irfl gol(l is tl,n |(| , '
by a knock at the door on bat unlay night. . , , , • , t

• Frank Waterhouse, lot me in:” called ';VT Mrs; Ad(,aMe l'«*r**% widow
e voice, shaking with emotion. "I am 0i »*Iltoam Hunt 1‘erry. a wealthy sewing
your brother George." machine contra et or, to "break a spoil" east

Frank <i|iened wide the door. Despite ?vt‘-r her. by enemies. The itoliw are Iq^k- 
the Nilv<‘re<l hair of thc man who entered, j ,J1g for "Prof« «w>r Sh-*rwoc !, a /’psychic 
Frank recognized the Mg brother, i<» pnlmist," who rame to Bridgeport three 
whom he had waved good-live f<rtv'roars months ago and advertised as a i>ahn rp.^«l- 
;ig<*. and their liapds claspeil. ‘George , ^r. Hiff (iMentage was large, j Izist week 
said that lie had been left for dead on Mrs. Perry was among ills,ealFers. 
a Louisiana battleflfld. but some negroes "You are under a spell," yhe says lie tol.-f 
found him, and. observing that life was her. after he had rend her palm. "Como 
ji<d extinct, they changed his uniform of to me with $1000 in gold in a bag fus
bfuo for one of grey, took lv.rii to a cabin pended from your neck and "J will rem ive
and nursed him back to health. He it "
«hanged Ills name and drifted to Texas, Mrs. Perry brought the gold and gave it
wrttyp he started a cattle ranch, and he t,, (he "ProffSrO-." She waited i wo days
«•ame prosperous. Later, he settled in for the removal <»f the spell-and then found
Pennsylvania. There earne to him recently that lie had left town. 
b longing* to see his old home. ----------------- —-----

"I have* noticed." remarked tbe Observer 
of Fronts add Thlugr. "that one half, and 
jot aboqf one-half o' the world do’sn’t 
care hew the other half lives.”—Youkcrs 
Statesman.

Kitty: I am going to see the new prob
lem plav th s evening.

Aunt Hannah: I’m surprised, Kitty. They 
say the play isn’t tit for a yoing woman 
to i-sten to.

IvT, ty : Ycf>l I only heard that to-day. I 
I was lucky em rgh to get tickets, however,
| for to-night.—R#>> it on Transcript.

GAS PLIERi PSYCHIC PALMIST MADE GOOD. JANUARY SUPPiEMENTALS. o
! yRrenlt* at Recent Examination, at 

University of Toronto.
MAY PROTEST NORTH PERTH.Wralthy Woman Pnlil Him WIOOO 

and Now Police Want Him. 'lb30 only Gas Pliera, 8 Inch si7,r. pol- 
lahed ca.C steel, a most convcnlent 

/tool (or household use, reg. value at 
V40C. Saturday, special, they go at

Twenty-ftvc Cent»._________ __

EXPANSIVE BITS CUT PRICED.

bayJan. 15.—The annual »Milverton,
meeting of the North Perth Conserva- \ At n meeting of the Seunte .,1 Toronto 

held here to-day . University, yesterday, Ihc following result» 
of the January supplemental examination! 

iiunouuced:

'Hi
Com4 live Association was 

and the following officers elected :
President. C. T. Mcllhargy, Stratford; were Eouril. Year

wï% % ^rtZr^ •**
Robertson, Messrs. Meakins, Dempsey, Bachelor of Arts: j M H.iith, H Land, The Squlrrtte: He offered to give m - n 
Dieple and Fryfogle. Tw » speakers j j power. 1> W S ITrq.ib. trt. rnisc of 50 a week in the press reports,
•were: Mhmteith, Magmroodt Steele The exam irat!< ns pusked by these cand - If I d a reduction of o .1 week 1.1
Coughlin, Dr. RoberDon and Coulter. T LniZÏ.

Econiirolea-J M Huitb. .1 .1 Power. XV. : “Gentlemen." Ao-tl* the Impaselnn -d
of a protest against Mr. Brown, re- j Kntton Is required to pars a supple- orator at a eonvent'en. "I tnk.' pride In
eently elected, and thfv ms.tler was ;jl| exarolnatlro in economies lutore Iiieunttine for the noittfnation -he neerless 
left In the hands of the executive, j being admdtid to the degree of B. A. , son of PLke County, th” man of des'l'iy.

Third Year. the fearless lender. Honorable Silas Trim-
I The examinations passed by studvufs In mr',« X.
subjects of the third year an- n.< fol.ows: mnn nnf|i J1 .'. ..11T ^il*r • ns ^

/Possibly the handsomest calendar Latin—C H Armstrong. German—Miks C H <n n
^nat has come into our office so far M«-I.e'*1. EngMvh < oiytlnirlcnal llis ory- h

....................................   , !*th:s year is that of the Silas Rogers U H Armstrong. KthP s- W H l>l„,n. ^"rd on' ^2* o'rear ,»
Harbord Did Boys AsinvlntIon will hold : (,0i Surrounde d by a rich maroon Second Dor. s,.„„ ns onlet was restored shr-t-V

" re,l1os lvio,'k”nrni*y VM A ! velvet effect of border, is a sketch of The examinations passed by student» In ..Yn„ ,?p1 hp> Unmv„ ng. •?],. on
A""; ■' j a bt Ight little boy,evidently having lust lhV, subjeets of the sei oml year tire as yv,rg^i,;lr|t ■ yto’.- t.bo ,arst vlr-id-’le- that’s

X\ niter I*. Shey is referred to R. t . j aceomolished the soreessfitt toun h follows: Greek -A I-, lit ueywe I. -I b ever been In noMtlvs In this state '(’late. K. I'., for the Inf. rmall, n he <le- ™ i 1 , .laUn ,1 Hadller. I/it1n.-C H Armstrong. Kngllsh- It was easv moaev for the
1 of .His First Ship.’ as the pleture is a G Davidson. J A Yonme. Germon -XV Wome n,date

George Buskin, missionary, reports the i hlavilv l!n»-ever'<<hat "ah eodl not G liâtes A G 'I|8JI K. J'"1’1'p Tr-nnnr W’se: Pa. what Is an optimist?
following: $17’J.50 .oiitrihuie.l in Toronto ; hp.ivaly. hornet et. hut quite In keep- A I'.udds, 1 J Mo.taMii. H I Mixtre, It „r W(s<.- An ontlmfst. tnr son. Is a e-r
and from Ottawa In aid of the Interna-I "a with the present conditions. Al- Pearson. ^ 1-1 n. It l J I JollPT., W H ...„.t,„ -he ra.-o'tv for making a
II. ttal Colportage Mission. {together a very beautiful anl useful ,Hîm”r 'Vstehob'ev^-l'dl ’pa'rk mole hill out of a mountain-judge.

laws of Mexico, sii.l that many of them -phe Mtilork Liberal Hub are tariffn* calender. Miss D .1 Buss. K W Unworn. Geobgv - --------------------------------
are now languishing In Mexican prisons, th'dv friends to bring along a pine d^eon . ^ pnkPr Light— D Dix. F A là ilamll-

day night, and enjoy a progressive-*.hve ; In the Surrograife Coart. I ton. I XV K Harris, J XV Mather, J U
, v -- ,,ln n„, , rnr,T ln the '’hlh rnnmi 0X011,1 "n,r- I The will of the late Hettrv Itanbrook.1 Paulin, B Thornton,

terdn.v by Division No. of the Older joim n Ewan addressed the Political | Aurora, was filed for probate vester.lnI First Year.
UtVe,u ,0U,l"C,0rS' amC°UnR ,n V* ro /'’’'‘hoi is ton He ,eft an estate valued a, «673. which 1» ! Th, examinatien, passed by stn.l.m,. In

The division appointed Its presiding nffl- d „ TO„ nf thanks that earri.-d. -divided eqnnlL- among his three children. Latta—F H Hopkins' Mbs F "w Dm-Mbi

■r'th^oM’^llr^ ^nK'T «..’.iTm1  ̂«„ U,.. Urn.^ of , Y«S. The entire ,„.,e j ÿ
noUfi.d f.f I he acti.m taken by the Kansas St Georges Church, to an appreciative M Sllsan Matlld. Nleholl, wWnw. Mnihem-.. les- Miss I 0 Hal'y 1 H Hop- 
o, , T lv- slon - audience. » 1 intestate. she left nronertv on , t.! k'ns- Physfcs—Miss A B Maelv.-nzle, H T

(t is cxjuM ted that three other great A lecture on "Naples ami Fompcil. ' gav-pfreet valued nt $700 and on Temper- B̂ÏÎsb I O Hally, E Wj
orders of American railway employes with .lantern slides, will be'given by^M!-* n nee-street worth $300 and $2S0.90 i>er»oii.'^ Slap! e ford,
the Grot her hood or" Ixx'omotive Engineers. Hill th.ls evening to the Rose-dale Ptinl.c - *Hy Her daughter. Miss Edith De Loss
•be Brotherhood of Ballwhy Trainmen K<»ool, under the nnspees or the Nivholis. petitions for administration
end tl)<* Brotherhood of Railway Firemen dale League School Art-
will liecome interested in the toves-tiga- At a meeting yestordny of the Natural Brltleh Emnlre I
1i..n. The four orderrs have 6(X>,<»0 mein- j science Ah«o dation Of Toronto Vniver- V , ,K K^’. ^
burs. * Fitv a paper on "Biogenesis and Ab'.ogene- The Toronto branch of the British

___ ___________________ sis"' was - readv bv F. Millar, and one on pire League met last night in the rentrai
“The Hamlttm, Smelting XVrcks" by W. j Y M-C.A. .7. M. Clarke, K o, tuple I the 
Xfz...Henri ' <*h«,iir* nnd >?avP a very Ijnteresting address.
.mom. i a map was exhibited* showing the vast un-

_ _ v. In At th,‘ Pa,m,'r the Dominion j toiiehed reeomees of Canada." " •
î$Unll«cebar* Young Man, Broke in (^ftlp j{rP(>(iers’ A#»oçlâHou w.ll meet on (icv,'arecl tlmt the‘Dominion

a Strange -City, Shoot» Himself. Jan. 20; the "Sheep and Sw no Breeders whole British empire ♦with food.
-------- - on Jan. 30. and on tbe evening of the lat- rf.so!utiou was passed requesting pvrmis-

Marine City, Mich.. Jan. 15. IÏ. Will- ter. the Board of the Provincial Winter 8jon frpm the Executive for power to ex-
oughb.v of Waliaeelmrg f>fit.. aged about 1 ,ho on Premier/ Hose yes- ' Iiolmstead requested" that the formation of
£5, attempted mil eld e here today, noon. f^jiy mnrnihg was F. H. ('lorgne .»f an Imperial Court of Appeal should he the
I , -hooting, himself In the forehead in savli Ste. Marie. Mr. Clergue did not kul jeet for a dlaeussion |n the near future
t.,1 enoouigt o mil,.- ™ * (n etiv niivtlilng ln regard to tho and that tbe engue should boar part ofthe Hotel Broadway I hc buMet Is em . ./I h"s m ils regard t tne Mpcnse. A "vote of thanks was ren-
lieilded im Hie brain, ond doctors «ay be operation of Uls mils. i f'hr retiring serretary. Captain Coop,
will die. A service of praise was held in Knox ; nd alg0 the chairman.

XX-elloiighhv arrived here from Wallace-, church last nlglii by the choir, assisted by er’ _______________________
|>,irg V.- terdoy. and stopped at the Broad- ! T. Arthur Blakeley, organist. Shcrhourne-1 .«Jertlle Weighs 2400 Pound».
,, ir.it, 1 Ho left a letter, addressed to j street Methodist Church, and George T. . 1 J . ... . .
John Allen XX-allaeobutg. saying he was . Bullock, tenor. The church was well fill- . XXaehhigton.Jan RL—Tile new 16-lneh gnn 
.1, nd 'broke and despondent: over his life's ed. The program was of exeeptlonal In ! of the T SA.w 111 he tested next .Saturday 

d and was Oil Ills wav to (ivv.t sto, j terest. other artist* who contributed were1 nt Sandy Hook. iVJ. It “Ilth
and was hie’ mind, Misa Elisabeth I.uea., Mis. llahelle l-rien, , of 640 potmds P"?gfler’ wltl1

j Miss Mara Hough and E. L. Crawford. | a projectile nelfchlug J400 pounds.

' d<
■

Window Glass
Wc have a most complete 
stock. Prices range from 

Two Cente a Light 
upward*. We deliver 
glass to all parts of city.

’Jin

e rZ
centTrTyTiii..^....^.o.of ■■■■•'I1 c.

24 only Cln^rk’e Expansive 
Bits, cuis from » to S inchen. usual
ly sold at |1 nti, Saturday special we 
cut the price to

A Dollar Twenty-nine.________

A BARGAIN IN DIVIDERS. .
34" only wing 
divider». 10- 
inch e 1 z e. 
Peck. Slow fc 
Wilcox, well 
known goods 

- regular value 
at thirty-five 

cent», Saturday special they go at 
Twenty-five Cent..

ThAuger
Hit.
th«
by t
been
ed.
P-'t.oj
•hot

{
.

TARRED BUILDING PAPER.A good deal was said on the question.
*White Lead

may advance in price. 
Here is » saving 
chance in it. 48 only 
25 lb. cans of our No. 
J White Lend, usually 
sold at 81.25, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Nlnety.-elg'ht
Cents

400 square feet in a 
roll, perfectly tar
red, does not tear, 
do loss. Our out 
price Is(§3 UcnlvA Rich CalendEir.
Fifty Cente a RollA>m *o

25 LBSchoertocr when 
a small «nan

IsLOCAL TOPICS.
hut1 Asbestos fireproof building paper, 

thiee-ply ready roofing, roofing fell, 
roofing pitch, coal tar, etc. Close 
cut prices.

velo 
nil.I.TRAIN MEN INTERESTED.
<*r»j

s y<v
fl'er ti al I

Alleged 1Dl*crl- 
Mexiran Law*.

Movement to 
ml nut ion. I n

The Russill Hardware Co., gif-a:
of tlKans.ls l’toy. "Mo., Jan. 15.—Formal re- sires, 

cognition "of the ofl-rqpfaitod <jli$i -e. that 126 Éast King Street.

Goods Delivered to All Parts of City Phone Main 2427

Pr<:
qttir
hefr

railroad employes .who are'Americans are 
discriminated against under tho criminal

» I

I fr
T i
theBURNED TO DEATH.

8 Iwithout having In-en tried, was give* yes- -IK»*ln. R.C.. Jan. 15. -The young pnn of * 
!AN. Murphy nulled n lamp off the table, 

which set Pro to thc house. Thc. mother 
h'id lust «stenped in next dcor to cct the 
other children.

PanlfXUl'8 NOtlCKS.MEETINGS.

a XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS.—JN TH* 
Matte of tbu Estate of John P»<" 

ton. Late of the. Glty of Toronto. In the 
County of York. Boot and Shoe Merch
ant, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Sta tut es jif Ontario, 1897, Chap.
120 that all creditors and others having 
elu'ms against the estate of John, Button, 
late of the rlty of Toronto, in the < (,a,î!î 
of York, boot and shoe merchant. 'vh°d*£r 
on or about the 7th dny of .January. 1903, 
at the said city of Toronto, are fÿueefcêfl , 
on it before tbe 1st dny of March, 19(*>. 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the National Trust Company. Limited. » 
King-street east. Toronto, administrators* 
the said estate, their Christian and sur* 
naiiies. addresses an<l dewriptions, wita 
ftiil particulars of their rhilms enjl; the na
ture of the securities (of anyl held

Ami further take notice that 8/M5F/S? 
lost mentioned* date, th<- tid adroTSl*1*** 
t<‘fs will proeeed to dlstrtlmte the ass*» 
of the deceased among tlie | irtie* entltiei 
thereto, having regard only to the claim
of which they shall then hiive notice, ana

(.they will not he liable for any claims r 
for the said assets or any part tberfêf»» 
nnv person or persons of whose claims » * 
tires shall not have hern received J»t 
fine of distribution, and such persons smj» 
be peremptorily excluded from the beneni 
of such distribution. e

Tried this 15th <lar of Jsnuaij.
THF. NATIONAL TRT ST COM PAX*.

LTMfTFn. Administrators. »
Bv JAMES BAIRD, their SoHcJton- 

i j.tfl l7.24.31,F.14 2 Toronto-st.» Bronte.

The hoy was burned to a The British Canadian Loan and 
Investment Company

LIMITED,

Oil
e<ifternoon 

in her

TENDERS FOR SEWER Nntlre Is hereby given that ihe annuli

EClÉlfleinorm nn Tuesday. Jan. JO, 1003. for the February, next, at noon, 
const ruction of a 15-lnch tile pipe sewer ! 
on Bedtrlce-street. from a point 420 fcot ! 
n< rthrCollege-street to :l point 5<t0 fort | 
further nprth.

I-hivelopes containing tenders must he 
plainly marked on the outside ns to ron- 
tenlfe.

Plans and specifications rn.iy be seen and •'Notice Is hereby given that n mort’ng of 
forms of tender obtained at thc office of the SImjeholdvrs of tin- James Bav Rali
the City Engineer. way Company will he held at the co u

The usual conditions'relating to t .rider- I p; ,,Vs in th 'tviwitn it.ii-.. Ü-

55F** y&ss a
THUS VRQUHART (Mayor), 0lh,‘r butfinus-t n- ntav H- tnui-i.i. t.-(1

Chalmtan of Board of Control. at ,lu' Annual Gonoral Mooting of thc Coin 
City Ha,I. Toronto, Jan. 12. 1903. l*uy. XV. II. MOORE.

For the I*rr.-vL<onal Din ••furs, 
’roronto. Jan. 12th, 1993. 5

Teclinicnl School Board.
The Teehnlenl School ponrd held |t«i final 

j meeting for 1902 last night. Mr. Mosel y 
' occupied the chair.

The principal reporter! that for the 
C fr nr l menth of I>eeember the total enrolment 
/ In the evening «lasses was 1605. and th«

average attendance 272. The nnmbes m-
! the

A ck now' pigment

Senior Matrlcnln-tlon.
The examiuMtious passed by students in 

subjects of senior matriculation art1 
follows: f ' f ^ *
W P Lane.

I.«
Greek- J Currie. W A 

» »------ Latin—J H Dnvieeon, Miss
Eto- K M Duncan, R S Fleming, H L HasLam. *AQ „ .

H Lang. Misa "M I Moir. Gorman - .1 XV I™ .it'itkin-. t-T A?,, , i DoiiMe L’.,niei t xv irtit „ at«rago nttenoan. e l*'»». Aeknow e^gi(.«tea. A Fr.ulds XX Ktoat .1 XX Mlllor. m1(lp for thp fl0natto„ of a o-llootlon
VTrn._-.,J Hehrow—XT'E ' r,, fuo'1 fnr fhp -oXont t.r

Mr. Cinrke ! Hendrie. Ancient History—G A Cnrise. F 
would supply W Langford, XV V I-'ne, N D Mn^'un.

J W Ma they. E A Miller. Mathematics—
F A E Hamilton, H L Haslam. Biology—F 
W Ivangford.

rBy order-of thc directors. <hnEUX IM' ». BALT a
Mnn.ig- r. Trt5624 C1r«

Bni
Olh

l
AND HE MAY CIE, NOTIC15.A C Stewart.

Morrison. F C Overend. OlhR. A. Donald A vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. Moselr. the rrt’rlng f-hnlviunn.

Hid

I’ul
mmalso the retiring members. Messrs. 

-fivarrN Peirenn, . Claxton, Bliss, How- 
and Gemmell.

A G«.
’1

r«*«
weJBorne to the Tomb.

A large number of
Actuaries See Fielding:.

Ottaw.i, Jan. 15.—A delegation of actu
aries. representing some of the life insur
ance companies of the Dominion, waited 

Mr. Fielding to-day cm sonie matters 
affecting life insurance law.

’ relatives and friends 
attended the funeral of the late Mrs. Alex
ander’ Patterson yesterday: wblph took 
place from her late residence. lO.GIouee*. 
ter street, to Mount Pleasant Ce-.uetvrv. 
The religious services were conducted bv 
Rev. Dr. Thomas. Tbe pall-hearers were: 
.Tan.es Hewlett. Thomas Hooka K. W. J 
Owens and Henry*8’aeard. Many beautiful 
floral tributes were placed on the casket, 
including tokens from Wilson T/>dge. a.F. 
and A.M.v and King Solomon Chapter, of 
which deceased’s hasbtind is a member.

Hi
.
-

»
j.

th«-
tblsI Dead Millionaire’* Estate.

New York. Jan: lf>-©-The appraise^' 
report of the value of the personal goe-s to thc son of Mr. Mackay, Clar- 
estate of the late John W. Mackay ence H. Mackay. the net value being 
was filed to-day. All of euch estate given as $2,451,726-02.

Strnthcona Denies It.
Tx>ndon. Jan. 15.—Lord Strnthcona says 

that the report circulated recently that 
there was friction between Mr. Preston. 
Catfndbin Emigration Agent, and himself, 
is unfounded.

T
Ft.
wai/ met

troubh
luit guessed h«- would "C 
and go to hell.”

(

f
*

r

SOFT COAL, HOW TO BURN IT.
without eoot or smoke. You’ll 
have no trouble If you throw In 
occasionally a little scrap zinc. 
:We sell It.

A CLEAR-OUT IN BOTS» 
SLEIGHS.

We have a larger number of 
Boys' Sleighs on hand than we 
should have, and to make a 
quick clearance we cut the price 
for Saturday as follows—
Boys' No. 1 Sleigh, regular 20o
for......................................................... I*
Boys' No. 8 Sleigh, regular 26c.
for ............................. .. • —< • *11
Boys’ Victor Coaster, regular
50c. for.............................  85
Boys' "Sport Coaster, regular
66c. for ... ».................................. 45
Boys’ Racer Coaster, regular
75c. for .

A BARGAIN CHANCE IN 
CHISELS.

200 only Socket Firmer Chisels, 
every one fully guarantee^, a 
number of different sizes, reg, 
priced up to 50c. Saturday we 
Intend to make a bi? clearance 
and will sell any size, complete 
with handle, for

Twenty-five Cent».

A THERMOMETER BARGAIN

ES-'B/’iS
ly priced for Saturday selling

Twelve Cent».
?at

EErl5SolS5at
our clos® cut prices.

>7.

If. AM. 551
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JANUARY 16 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
Hogs—Beet select bacon Logs, not leas 

than jiuo lue., i/or more tUAfi _.ju lbs. 0*0», 
off cms, soldit l# l^V4 per cwt.; lights, at 
»u.8J^,; sou's, $4.j0 to go per cwt., and 

Hides and Wool. »cu«». «3 per cwt.
Prices revised dsWy by E. T. Carter, 85 Lev i.-k bought 150 bateliers and

blast Front-atreet, wholesale dealer In fx«°,rt''re. principally mixed loads, at $4.35 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tai- Vl £}M P" cwt.;-x loans of exporters at 
low, etc. : ; fUA> Pet cwl-; lends of good butchers at
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected...........so 0, ! *"*•-*- 10 |4.bl> per cwt- .Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected........... 0 07 1 n,^eo'"8e V'siueion so.d U beeftows at «3.25
Hides, No. l, inspected...................... 0 07% Rîîm WiSoL9,fre’AUî nelte” H. 3 expo, t
Hides, No. 2, Inspected..................... 0 OfilZ , lb6u lblf- «*<*. at $4.40 per cut.; tc
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.................. 0 10* Î^Ln,e «tfers RM) lbs. eat-ll, at «4; 15
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.................... 0 08 ! llw »■■“<*. at «4.ti0; 0 lambs,
Deacons (dairies), each.....................v 0 65 t«Lcfî*» ™iîhvep’ at*f‘ per cwt-'
Sheepskins ............................... SO 75 to *0 80 f „ b°88 *t «6-151)4 per cwt.
Wool, fleece ............................  0 14 0 15)4 n.P' hu?ltl1 82,.d 5» butchers' cattle,. 1000
Wool, unwashed ...................  0 08 0 0!) inf" ****• et «ï-30 per cwt,, less «5 on the
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 06 0 06)4 r

Chickens, per pair.................
Honey, per lb .........................
Honey (section»),

45160 Money to LoanWinnipeg Railway 
Twin City .......
Dominion ateel ..

do., prof................
Richelieu .......... rSecurity 

Ability

lV)'/« , each.....STThe Canada Permanent 6 Western, Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

95
At Low Rate of Interest102y 171)4

163)4
treble ....................................
Hell Telephone ...............
Montreal Light, H. A P.

0* City. Suburban or Farm Property
VI For full particulars apply to

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. Nova Scotia Steel ...
Montreal Telegraph .
Ogilvie, pref....................
Dominion Cent, xd ...
Lfturendde Pulp .........
B. C. Packers (A):....
Montreal Cotton .....
Dominion Cotton .........
Colored Cotton .............
Merchants* Cotton ....
Hank of Toronto.........
North Btar ..........
Union Bank .....
Merchants' Bank
Commerce.............
Hocbelaga .........

the entire alwence of any confirmation of ' Dominion Steel bonds ............ S7$fc<
the numerous run* >ns of new 'deals und Ogilvie bonds .v........................... 117 114
mergers which plac ed so conspicuous a part Montreal Hallway bonds.........107 * 105
In helping along the bull movement of last Mujxmi* Kmik ...................
week. Practically none of these alleged Montreal Bank .........
deals have tnnMpired, hence the imprvs<-ou Northwest Land......... ..
prevails that they were circulated ;© help 
along the manipulation and to facilitate 
the marketing of trtocks by the various 
pools. The mysteries» surrounding the rccMit 
h<uvy trading In Reading awl Erie continu® 
unexplained and pending emlightment opera
tors are disposed to refrain trom Increasing 
their obligations on the long side.

The most dlaappodutting feature, however, 
has been the failure of the outside public at 
to come In and buy as freely as the bull 
leaders had expected. The reason for this 
1> That the market was rusbcMl up t<M> fast 
wl.cn the bull movement was tirst in 
nugurated three weeks ago. Then money 
Mas>o scarce oommlaton louses could not 
buy on margin and Pince money rates bave 
eased off «df.ice to buy Stocks has met 
with the mpoime that, prices have got up 
too high. The reactionary movement in the 
general l!*t. during the last torn days has 
hem mainly the result of some strugg-'ng 
1I<1 nidation by sora-e of the traders who 
UM’ally espoused the hull side and some 
ircinintfslr-u honsrà sdlLng. but there ii^s al
so Iwen a gçod deal of short selling by the 
piofcgslonal elenwSit. There may be some 
further «catti-red local liquidation ami sbort 
selling from the cHsapP'vinting action of 
lhe market to-day. but we do not lo >k for 
the development of any material weakness.
There te a larger Short lnterjrt !n th? gen
eral market than Is iudleated l>y borrowing 
demand In the loan crowd, and should any
thing transpire to stimulate a -revival of 
huittehnewB or attire buying the market 
would rally sharply.

McMillan <fv Maguire had the following 
from New York th s evening:

The market to-day again s3v>wed a ten- 
deuey to a oDotfUetlon of activity. Deal
ings wire spa amodie and at intervals the 

r» mi mission ousinew

ANDini A. M. Campbellquick 188
130

*'•SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Are the first requisites of one who 
is to be the EXECUTOR OF 
YOUR ESTATE.

82)4 12 Rlchlnonj St. East. « let. Mail 235!.and upwards received for which 
debentures arc issued with /°/ 
coupon* attached for half- gL/o 
yearly imeroslat.... ...........™

Reserve Fund,
*28,000,000

$i SSSsSsB 31% j $ioo i 25.nr. 68)4 D. s. CassbiaW. G. J imur,.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchangc.l5270 sheet 
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$1,600,000Peld-up Capital, $6,000,000
Invested Funds. JAFFRAY & CASSEL8
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/-STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - Phone Main 72

Hunter bought 18 butchers* cattle at 
J G t55æ,52««,Ï7e5îé.re exporters,

iüüi.î. ? 011 tbc Llilcngo Board of Trade .N-U0 per cwt,
to-uay . "Wm. Dulmage sold 21 butchers' steers

Open. High. Low. Close. n°d heifers, 1025 lbs. each, ut «4.25: 2 ex
port bulls, 1670 lbs, and 1110 lbs. each, at
♦4 per cwt. | STOCK BROKERS.

JïîfL.15.„?‘vf’, a,Tng'’ . Orders executed in New York. Montreal and

; r ^‘?auXg «A20* jKr* cwt.*amd M" 829 » « YONOB ST.
8 calves at «9 each. ^

James Armstrong bought 4 milch 
rand springers ut «34 to «50 each.

, /-eagmau & Son bough 11 light butrh- 
heifers, 700 |bs. each, at «3.40; « butch

ers bulls, UC0 lbs. each, at $3.26; 10 buieu- 
îî?w,CnWS" 1000 ms' l*at"h, at «2.50; 4 
1100 lbs each, at «3.85 per cwt.

». B. Levaek bought 180 lambs at $5.25 
ber cwt.,;I5 sheep at «3.75 to «4 per cwt. 
and 6 calves at «8 each.

H. De.m IwughX 
«^exporters, 1300 lbs.

R; J. Collins bought 21 butchers, 940 lbs. 
each, at «4.30; 4 bulls, 1125 lbs. each, at 

Wheat-Closing cables were mmtert Î7.J’tM*)-■" 1'bull, 1100 |bs. each, at «3.25,
t> Uc lower, bnt It semued to m id H.bullB, 1300 lbs. each, at «4 per ewt.
difference with regard vo the action of the cull) u»,'1;,Mont"?1' bought 20 butchers" 
leading speculators. There lntm , Vew / .4, ^ lbs each, at «4.50 per cwt. 
opeu buyer* of heavy lines estimate? Hunulseff bought 1 load oL
high as two million bushels Thev ‘aS/Sfc1! ®®Ç ,bs- Mch« at $M5 per cwt.âÎLbeV6 ad,VtM' Wall-stréet methods 1SÎ «4 to?$4 7$“™,"^ to 1200 lbe" eath' ati

la to liavc* a 'rrasomtoly'rouud Imsia trad" „I-" «"““free bought 13 butcher cows' 
big and plenty T nyet^ "111 com.’ alone „8,wrs. each, at «4.50; 37

.when the price I» up. Xcw YoTlcpo.ts ««ra and heifers, 965 lb», each,
exports about 40 loads wheat The ire, " c.wtv ,
i1f)ro'vloE l”rRpr and the market li l,SSd" «o'te^'îiS'iK1 *5S*hî t"?,'nVa^Jir

‘ ;?h.°Ut- Wb,t b «'• ‘-'«te « y. V» ^5htet,lf ‘par^^B.Tckweîi

- . Lbuis" and ^ew^orî S?t J),i
May wheat dqsed %c higher ^nand at full prices. The general pjtu- cwt^8’ 1000 b8- Ca^h' at t0 ^4,S0 ,er 
y, Maÿ coru *40 higher *id 5/5® H?em*r.,t<> shrtw that the bears arc R;n ^«a. 0^

i M pipped. Hie demand Is largénnd stocks ih« ««k11 .♦ ■*'* Pitcher cattle^ 900
iv Wheat io - not increasing at n season of the year • « ^a(h« iit per cwt.0; corn, 279, 1; oats, 159, 14.^ ' J - When they xhonhl'do so. The big men are o/'anortS?*1* br6aght' ln tw0 gnod Ioafls

Price Current says: Xo essential change ^“ranged on the bull aide. .. 00 .. . .
til crop situation. Snow protection gener- , Oats—Repeated warnings seem» to have : SBlS"
al; eoiidvtiou favorable. rac king ot hog» had. l|ttle effect on the short side. The ad- bln?éhMw°l*n,r"-.’'lui tl
weekhe WVek 475'OVO> Wt na0nd0Dh.gher- |>ulk" etom.^t'^zljTex^'bi.M

Denison wired J. O. Beaty to-d.y: J" .«ngb»î*Sd SSS ÎS5 bi

- ' etZ Outside interests continue elow.^He- tî^". Wi, 18t”P°LtSS;,1S36 e,a^' at
,cc«pts hoga show tendency to increase trwMiiï'
ticmcwbat. *, ^ow. 1110 Bbs., at $3, 3 heifer# 870 lbn.,

"t «3.70; i feeding bull, 840 lbs., at «3,25 
per Cwt.

Wilson. Mnrby & Mayhee sold 1 load ex
ponent, 1300 11». each, at «5.15; 1 load ex- 
pert cows and heifers, 1200 lbs. eaeh, at 
«4.40; 13 exporleis, 1125 lbs. each at $4.60:
15 butchers. IKK) ]hs. each, at «4.30: 0 
butcher», lflOO 111», each, at «4.35; 9 hatch
er cows, 1000 11)8. each, at «3.2S; 11 butch
ers, 850 lbs. each, at «4 to «4.25; 1 belter,
1100 lhs„ at $4.65 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald sold 17 exporters.
1345 lbs. eaeh, ut «5.35, 16 butchers, 1175 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 22 butchers, t)25 llis. 
eaeh, at «3.80; 22 batchers. 1120 lbs. each, 
at $3.75: 21 butchers, 1175 lbs. each, at 
$4.25: 21 butchers. 1005 lbs. each, at
$3.62)4; 2 butchers, 1010 Lhs, each, at $4.40;
4 butchers, 085 lbs. each, at *4.2lk 3 bulla,
1695 lbs. each, at $4.25 per rwf. ,1 milch 

$40; 95 lambs ot $5.50; 69 lambs at 
and 10 sheep at «4 per cwt.

i«o ;

13587*IW MfiRKtTS Oil W.J.WALLACE & CO.,National Trust Co.,
22 King St. E. Toronto. (Limit^^

Wheot- 
May .... 
July .... 

Corn- 
May .... 
July .... 

Oats- - 
May ....
July ....

Pork- 
May .... 
Jnly .... 

Lard-
May .... 
July ....

Itlbs- 
Mny .... 
July ....

275 ::::: S W 7M ^
::::: 8Ü

tri’OOD. do., pref...........
Imperial ....................
Nova Scotia ...........
Quél>ec .....................
Lake of the Woods
War Bogle ................................... .,
Ontario............................................ 127
Lake Superior ....................................

Morning «ilvs: C. P. R. 225 at 1371/!, 60 
; 137X,. 175 at 137, 100 at 137%, 225 at 

U,; I'nui. Cable, 13 at 170: Domlukn

-$7,
V ,

■
The Day on Wall St- Was Unevent

ful and Prices Went Dragging 
Toward the Close.

44)7
4M OSIER & HAMMOND

.StockBrokers and Financial Agsnt?
iis-

86)4100 35)4 at.... Xi 32 cows
....16 40 
....16 25

.... 8 50 

.... 945

.... 897 

.... 9 05

16 40 16 57
16 25 16 30

850 8 55
U 45 9 45

8 97 x 9io 
906 006

ISKing St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* in Deoenturea. Slocks on London. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Bxohanc 
bough land sold on commission 
E. B Obler.

H. C. Hammond.

during
SatUU" 
ky go

t i t-

....^.unlntffi 
Coal, 5 et 132^; Montreal Telegraph# 20 atCANADIAN EXCHANGES' DULL cows,

.3. A. Smith. 
i. G OindH

105, 4 at 166: Power, 25 at 02; Dominion 
Steel, 50 at 57. 100 at 57)4; ItlcHeHeu, 25 
at 103, 10 at 102%; Toledo Hallway, KK) 
at 37; Toronto Itallway, 25 »t 1161-,. 30 
at 116, 5 at 116)4; Twin Çlty, 10 at 119%, 
01) at 110; Detroit, 75 at 80)b: Dominion 
Coal, pref., 200 at 116; Dominion Steel, 
pref., 25 at 90, 25, 25 at 05%, 50 at 96.

Afternoon sales: C. P. R., 35 at 137V4, 
25 at 137: Bank of Toronto, 12 at 255: 
Montreal Power, 26 at 91%: Richelieu. 10 
at 103%: Twin City. 50 at 119%; Halifax. 
16 at 105 1 at 106; Detroit Railway, 150 
at 811%: Toledo Railway, Go al 37, 25 at 
36-%; Cable, 100 at 171%, 150 at 1721 Que
bec, 4 at 117%.

Al Chicago May Wheat and May Oats 
Sold 7-8c Higher for 

the Day.
and Other* Fractionally 

Lower—Quotations and • 
bosslp.

t 1 very choice load 
each, at $5.40 per

C.F.B. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.DER Chicago G ose ip.
from Jr*'hiWrlg^t & Co- 113,1 the following 
to ia^ iCi,g° ^ the clow of the market Æmiliuh Jarvis. Edward Crontn. 

John R» Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

29-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought
and Sold.
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World Office,
Thursday Lvi-mng, jan. 15.

Lower prices and less business ln some 
eti< ks is the only couiiiumu ou iv-uay s 
market. Even the coal slocks which Were 

| expected by some to be streugtneuvd by 
1 tUe action of tuc America as ‘u taking oif 

4 T5e duty on coal did not tiioW any activity 
and as a matter at tact wçve dun atni easy, 
with the balance id Che iuark«‘t. , l’h-j tui- 
prisaiou sums to prevail that prices 
carried along too qatet nuu uuyeis are 
awaiting some reasonable reaction l>e£ore 
taking nold. l-'«jicinations wire excevd-ng- 
ly ictrnnv and tlie list of sales best givvJ 
evidence ot t-tic day s st »ry. C.1MC. .vas 
entier, with New York, and tost about % 
fn.m last uigiit. Twin City was supported 
against the general tendency and closed at 
a fractional advance trout the low point. 
Toronto Railway was more active, but at 
o small decline. Nivig.itions were dull 
and there were some snutul dealings in Gen
eral Electric. Binkeu lots of bank shares 
In ought steady priées. ^

PRICE CURRENT FAVORABLE

ed .
On Crop News—Local Cattle Prices 

Easier—Quotations and
Comment. G. A. CASE,y

New York Stocks.
A. J‘. Wright & Co., Canada Life Build

ing, report the following fluctuations In 
York^ stocks to-day:

» Open. High. Lowr. Close.

STOCK CO.!
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKERWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, Jan. 15.

Liverpool wheat futures closed Vfeü t<> Âd 
lower to-day than yesterday and cornffu- 
tures uuchunged.

At Chicago 
than yesterday,
May emts %c higher. .sei..

Receipts ut t yu ago to-dày: Wheat, J9y increasing, at
.P7u i. /When thev-hHahLi an BONDS Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London 

2Jng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

OF ^Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Balt. &• Ohio.............101% 101% 101%
CM. & Alton ......... &5J6..................
Chi. Ot. Western .. 28% 27%
Duluth, S.S.& A.,pi. 27%..................
Erie ............................ 42 42% 40

do., 1st pref.......... 72% 73 72
do.. 2nd pref. ... 58% 58% 57

firent North., pref.. ... ..................
ill. Central ............. 148% 148% 148
Nor. Sec. Co............. 112Î4 112% 1U%
North western ......... 224 224% 224
N. Y. Central .........153% 153%
IV vk island ..........  30% 50%
Sa ult 8te. M............ 74 74 73%

do., pref. ..,
St. Paul .........
Wabash, pref.
Wis. Central ........ 26% .

Pacific*» and Southern'—
Atchison ...............

do. pref.............
do., adj................

Con. Pacific ....
Col. & Southern.

do., 2nd ...........
Denver, pref...........
Kan. & Texas...

do., pref...............
Louis. A: Nash. ..
Mex. Cintrai ...
Mex. National ..
Miss. Pad tic ...
San Francisco ..

do., 2nd pref. .
South. Pacific ..
South. Bail. ......

do., pref...............;
Texas Pacific ....'
Union Pacific ...

do., pref...............
do., 4’s ...............
Coalers—

Ches. Sc Ohio .50% 51%
Cod. F. & I.......... . 77 77
Del. Sc Hudson .... 171% ...
Del. Sc Lacks...........  272 272
Hocking Valley .... 103% 105%

do., pref........... ..^.-97% ...-
Jersey Central ....185 185
Norfolk & West. ... 73% 74%
Ont. & West............... 34% 34%
Penn. Central ........ 155% 155%
Beading ...................... 61% 01%

do,, 2nd pref. ... « 75% 76 
Tenu. C. & I. ...... 61% 61%

Industrials, TVajq|4a»*c vtc.- 
Amal. Copper 04
Anaconda ................... 96
Am. Sugar Tr. ... „m)4 1*1)4
Brook B. T................. 68% 68%
Car F'dry ....
Con. Gas ....
Load ..................
Leather ... .

do., pref. ...
Locomdti 
Manhattan .. .
Met. Traction 
Pac. Mail ....
People's Gas .............104% 104%
Republic Steel......... 21 21%
Twin City ............... 119 ...
U. S. Steel ............... .37 37%

do., pref...................  88%, 88% 88% 88%
West. Union ............. 92 92% 91% 91%
Mobs ... r.,..,... t>T 61% Cl 61%
Money ......................... 4% 4% 3 3

Sales at noon, 288,400; total sales, 526,-

JY

"iSews,
lade,

set
use.
and 52%* INTERESTTO RETURNur- tlcker was -<llout. 

quiet jiiid the operation*» of London were 
snail, altfco they leotned t<> the buying s.do 
Pool oiu‘rators ami trading by the profes
serais constituted the hulk of the day's 
bt Muers. 'There w as no important news to 
Influence any positive attitude by Li
ters and confirmation remained otitu. liable 
ns respect-t the various funeors of railr.xid 
Ufa Is. i:rie issues were the only active 
.slocks and net changes In the railway lhft 
for the day were gener illy fractional. H.V. 
was exceptionally strong on reported pnw 
gtess of tiie plan of financial feadjn*tnie:it. 
Tin- soiling n-ovemen-t of the- afternom ap
peared tobe inspired l»y a number ot Chi
cago operator», not working in sympathy 
with the so-called Rock Island element. 
Money held at 4 per rent, on call, but 
Hi ere whs some feeling that leading hapfcs 
did net cfeslre to encourage tash specula
tive venture®. The market closed dull and 
heavy.

them

-Cents.
Saw-

Batuiw

153There was toes activity at Montreal to- 
were at irai-tlonal 

C.P.K. closed at

•Yeial of the big local psAtfe.ssionaJs are 
lslt and short, hut 'nearly all the cash graih 
handlers are very bullish. 3’he beet peo
ple in Minneapolis and tit. Louis aro friend-

j ly to the long side; think iriyself that you ------- —
j will sec much higher price» before spring. new, York Grain and Produce,
1 Minneapolis wire.1»: "iTiey are beginning New York, .Ian. 15.-Flour—Rreelnt, 15- 
I begging lor cash wheel here this meru- 140 bbl».; sales, 52U0 pkgs state and West-

tiverge H. Phillips, <»lcago, wires J. L. dm; winter 'patoats'/llSWi'to 
, Mllebell Everything on the list acts extras, «2.80 to «3.10; winter low g^Tles,
, toppy: l>elteve should be sold right here. to «2.90. Hn.-kwheat flour, dull,

A private wire to L. < »"ee* JH.20 to «2.25, spot and to arrive. Itye flour,
iKsday from London soys that Jid)lee»,, fair to good, «3 to $3.35; choice to fancy, 
from Odessa Indicate the we rat, cfpp» In ; «5.45 to $3JS5. Wheat, receipts, 81,700 
thot district for over 10 l"eara- . ; bushels; sales. 8505)00 bushels. Wheat was

London—Close—Wheat on passage, nnn qUjC|. but flnner on crop daftiage t-* k from 
but not active, rareelg^o. l hard, Man., | the southwest and Russia, beside» good 
ntureage, 30s 4%d and Ws M; No. 1 \or. ; ivpport at Chicago. May, 81c to 81%c; 
Man.. J:m„ .10» ,M. Maize “ W"»,1*1 July, 78 9 16e to 78%c. itye, fli-m; State, 
offering: spe: American mixed, 23«= 6fl. , ««y to 57Cj e1e, Nl.w york. Xo 2 WOit. 
Flour, spot. Minn.. 24s 3d , ... Is s ern, 59c, f.o.b., afloat. Corn, receipts,

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet, Jan., 14>oo6 |,„sbe;e. ,alrs ^5,000 bushels. Corn 
221- 15e: May «"dAiSy 22f RSe. FI ur, , advanced on lighter receipts, the wheat 
lone quiet; Jon., 29f 0.»c; May ana Atig., ( advance and continued export enquiry. 
29f wV- xn •* R 4ÿl/*c t0 40%<1: July# 48%c. Oats, re-Antwerp—Wheat. spot steady, no. - ». m?‘ptg, 28.500 bushels. Oats were dull but

firmly held. Tr.i?k white titate, 43c to 
w - , 45c; track white weaferii. 43c to 45c. tiu-

Lendlng Wheat Markets. gar raw steady: fair refining, 3%c: cen- rl-
Followlng are the closing quotations at fugal, 06 test, 3%tt; molasses sugar, 3%c; 

Important wheat centres to-day : j leflned, steady. Coffee, quiet; No. 7 Rio.,
Jan. May. July. 5%c. » Lead, quiet. Wool. firm. Hops,

............ 81% 79% firm; Pacific coast. 1002, 26c to 30c.

. .... 77% 74

. 78% 81%

49% Prospectus and Pull Information 
on Application.

day and price» gvnei,'4lly 
declines mxm yesterday.
137, Twin City* 110%, Cable 1T2, and To 
route Bails 116%.

126
9

45 45 44%
At Boston today Dominion Coal closed 

18o to 132, twl lhiilukr-.i Steel 56% to •>«. 
Mperlov quetatlous at k’hilâdelphla were 
7% to 7%.

Since last Friday the l«anki have gained 
f2,898,000 from the sub^treasury.

London bulliafit on Erles. «

No Erie bond kwue contemplated.

Kumora Rock Island controlling Eb.*!e.'

Rumors of increased dividend on Cana
dian l*acific.

Il THE

13$ Dominion Securities 
Corporation, Limited

26 King Street East,

)bbtare* 
gaining 
Lfferent 
k shoe 

b knife. 
1 and 
. with 

|1 points 
S&tur- 
prlce

30
. 45%..................
. 88% 88% 88 
. 28% 28% 28% 
. or oi% oi
. 127 VhVi 127 
. 26% 26% 26 
. 19% 19% 19%

I

TORONTO.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent- Money 3% to 3% p.c.. The Mte 
r.f discount In the open market for short 
bills. 3 7-16 to 3 9-14 p.c.. and for three 
m-nths* bills, 3% to 3% per cent, 
money. 6 per cent. Call money'i 
York, 2% to 4% per cent. Last loaù, 3 per 
cent. \

72% 72% 72
71 ..................
65% 65% 65%
35% 35% 35

95% 94%
41% 40%

. 102% 102% 101% 

. 94% 94% 94

. 106% 106% 106

Cents.
Active export demand for wheat and 

porn at improving prices.

President Roosevelt Uus signed blU re
moving ail duty on coal for ouv year.

United States experts for 1902, $1.360.000,- 
000, a falling off ot $104,679,000. imports In 
the same period increased $88,850,900.

Consolidated Gas making na profita on 
business In view ot the high price

The New York Times says J. T. Morgan 
has beeu Ouylng a lot <*f Erl'1, aul it la 
supposed to be for Kodt Island, and thtiit 
pians aie maring completion tut the control 
vl Eric by llock Island.

e • s
-«Joseph says: Those who took hold of the 

Parities, CocJçre, LN. and Erie», «•specially 
Erie 1st and 2nd pref., should averagesThrir 
long holdings on.all slight reccssUmK lie 
8h iP Compunj-’s varpln^s are phenom«i;il. 
-Western L'mou is still g<*H -or a Tew 
points.

cow at 
$5.12%,17* 95

41Lo.m1
New Live Stock Notes.W., 16% f. The top price on Chicago market on Tues

day fdr the best thick fat load of well 
finished steers, 3687 lbs. each, was $0,15 
per ewt., while the bulk of steers offered 
on that day ranged from $4.25 to $5.25 per 
cwt. /

Chicago packers slaughtered hogs Inst 
week as follows: Armour, 46.700; Anglo- 
American, 16,200: Boyd & Lunhani, 9400; 
CYntlnental, 16*900; Hammond, 9300; IAfi- 
ton. 11,500: Morris!* 12,300:. Swift, 34,400; 
Schwrarzschild & Sulzberger, 9100; other 
packers and cRy butchers, 20,000, milking 
a total of 186.600. against. 111.200 the 
riou* week. 216,500 a year ago and 
two

John Stark X CO: * 1
Foreign Exchange. X

Messrs. Olnzebrpok & Beriier, excb^R? 
brokers, Traders' Back Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

Between Banka 
Buyers Sellers Counter 

1-64 prem 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4

$ 27-32 91-8io9
9 9-Jd 97-8 to 10

IV to 10 1-8

MEMBERS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Col-

sorna
;cpds,

bdx,

thëm

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDI New York 
Chicago ...
Toledo ...
Duluth, No. 1 Nor........ 76

new 
<tf fuel. New York Dairy Market.

fNew York, Jan. 15.—Butter—-Steady to 
firm; receipts, 5912; creamery extras, per 
lb., 28c; do., first, 26c to 27c; do., seconds,

----------  24c to 25c; do., lower grades. 20c '*.0 23c;
Flour---Ogilvie*s Hungarian. $4.20; Ogil- do., held extras, 26c to 26%' ; do., flists, 

vle’s Glenora Patent. $3.90; Ogilrie's Royal 24c to 25%c; do,, lower grades, 20c to.23c', 
Bakers’, $3.80, car lots, bags Included, dc- , State dairy tubs, finest, 26c; do., firsts, 24c 
llvvred, on track. Toronto-and equal points. ; tu 25c; do., seconds, 22c to 23c; do., lower 
Manitoba bean, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, ! grades, 20c to 21c; western imitation 
sacked, $29 per ton. creamery, finest, 22c; fair to prime, 19c to

21q; Içwer grades, 17c to 18c; renovated 
extras, 22c; do., choice, 21c; do., common 
to good, 17c to 20c; western factory, fresh, 
small tubs, fancy, 20%c; do., choice, 19c; 
do. seconds, 17%c to 18c; lower grades, 
17c; held finest, 18c to 18%c; lower grades, 
17c to 17%c: packing stock, 17c to 18c; 
rolls, fresh, choice. 19c to 20c; do., com
mon to primé, 17c to 18%<\

Cheese—Firm; receipts» 520: State full 
cream, small, fall "-made colored, fancy» 
14%c to 14%c; do., white, f.incy, 14%c; do., 
late made colored, choice, 13%c to 14<-; do., 
white, choice, 13%C; good to prime, 13i/ic to 
13%c; do., common to fair, 11%c to 13c; do., 
large, fall made, fancy, 14%c; do.» common 
to fair, ll%e to 13c: do., large, fall made, 
fancy, 14%c; do.,late made colored, choice, 
13%e; do., white, choice, 13%c; do., good 
to prime. 13%e; do., (ominon to fair, 11%<- 
to 13c; light skims, small, choice, 12%e to 
12%c; do., large, choice, 11%C to 11-uc; 

i part skims, prftne, ]!<• to U%c; do., fair 
t<: good, 9%c to 10%c; do., common, Cc 

l to 7c.

ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON $Î0CK EXCHANGES.

78

26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTOGRAIN AND PRODUGE.X.Y. Funds . ptr 
Mun L*1 Funds 10c d is 
t>0 days sight 8 25-JZ 
Demand bt'g 9 1-2 
Cable T

8[a; b«~ îe pre- 
126,100

1-4

THOMPSON & HERONrans.. 9 5-8 911-16 years ago.
Chicago’s hog receipts lust week increased 

89,400 over the previous week, but show a 
decrease of 32,000 from a year ago. Kansas 
City's receipts increased 900 over previous 
week, but decreased 50,700 compared with 
a year ago. 
last week and decreased 5700 from a year 
ago St. Louis Increased 7600 over last 
week, but decreased 13.700 from a year ago. 
fct Joseph increased 10,000 over last week 
and decreased 7100 from a year ago, and 
Sioux City increased 1800 over a week ago, 
but decreased 2300 from a year ago.

Twentr-two yearling steers» 1192 lbs. 
each, sold on Chicago market on Tuesday 
at $6 per cwt. They were hlghrgrade 
shorthorns. -* „

The best price paid on Tuesday 
<?ago market, for a car of 97 lamb 
aging 84 lbs. eaeh, xvas $6.25 per ewt.

—Rates in New York- 
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4.87%:4r86% to .... 
Sterling, W> days ...| 4.84%j4.83% to 4.83%

16 King St. w. Phones M 981-4481

-
NEW YORK STOCKSWheat—Red and white are worth 68c, 

• middle freights: goose. 65v: Manitoba. No. 
i 1 hard. S7c for old, grinding lu transit; No. 

1 Northern, 83c

Barley-No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and 
No. 3 at 4lc for export.

1- Oniaha increased 15.600 over Private Wires. Prompt Service.

" " 26% '2tl% 
12% 12% 
88% .

3D7,8a Price of Silver.
Bar silver at London,- 22d per ounce.
Bar silver at New York, 47%c ptJr ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 37%c.

{ ■• »
Fix additional K(enia$ra have head char

te red by the Dominion Coal Company for 
" their coal tarrying fleet, which notv 

at: cunts t-j 16 vessel®, with a total tonnage 
of 83,50*) tens. The company will a!»> cm- 
i'loy an h-,-I,'.-writer in LouWm.'g liarlmr. 
ea as to be able to continue shipping ,eoei 
thiuout the winter.

Albert W. Tar LORHenry 8. Manx
he, )he 
snow 

value. Mara &. Taylor. 30 30
. 154 154%
. 140% 141%

VC .
Toronto Stocks.

141Jan. 14. Jan. 15. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Oats—New oats are quoted at 30c for No. 
39% 2 north, and 32c ea#t for No. 1, and 33c at 

Toronto.
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS, • 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

40 40 ■ ;

Montreal............
Ontario .... ...
Toronto............. ;
Merchants ....
Commerce .........
imperial .............
Dominion ...........
Standard ..
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .... ...
Traders'...............
1 rlt. America ..
Wcwt. Assurance 
lmperl.il Life. .
Nat. Trust ....
Von. Gas......................... .. 210
Trr. Gen. Trusts .. Km ...
(•ut. & Q.i"Appelle.. ..
Can. N.W.L., pf...

do., com .................
Canada Life.............
<:. r. R.........................
Tor. Elec. Light ..

do., pref...................
do., com...................

Can. Gen. Eiec ...
do., prtlf ...............

London Electric ...
Or ill. Cable.........L.
I>«m. Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu ...................
Niagara Nnv ...........
Nor Navigation ....
St. Law. Nav............
Toronto Rail ...........
Toledo Railway ..
London St. Ry........
Twin City .................*
Winnipeg St. Ry...
Sao Paulo ...i...,
Luxfer Prism, pf..
Carter-Crumr. pf. ..
Dnnîop 'lire, pref .
W. A. Rogers, pf.. .
B. V. Packers' (A).

do. (Jti ...................
Dom. Steel, osm ..

do., pref .................
do., lxmds .............

Dom. Owl. <y>m ...
N. S. Steel, com ..

do., bonds .............
Lake Sup., com ...
Can. Salt.....................
War Eagle ...............
Republic .... .........
I'ay ne Mining ........
Cariboo (M?K.).....
Virtue.........................
North Star...............
Prit, ('an ...................
Can. Landed ...........
Can. Perron non t ...
Can. S. Sc L...............
Cm. Can. Iz«an ...
I)'-m. S. & I>...............
Halil. Provident . ..
Crow's Ne*t Ceel .
Huron & Erie ....

do., new. .............
London A- (>tnnda . 100 
I.rmlod R. Sc L ..
M.-nPoha Loan ..
Toronto Mortgage 
I.# ndoii 1/t.in ....
Ont. L. Sc Deb...
I*e«.ple's I.oan ..
i nl Estate ...............................
N r.ronte S. Sc L................ 128

Moiairtg salt-e»: Dominion. 6 at 248%: Com
merce. 50 at 162. 1st 161%. 4 at lfilX 11 
at 162: Can. General EIe<-trlc. nror., .» at 
loTVri. I>or>rlnlon Tricornph- 20 at 119: St. 
Ijüwrenee. <î at 14U; C. P.R.. 200 ait 137%. 
125 at 137% 200 .at 137%. *500 at lÿ7%. 50 
at 13tt4, 325 at 137%. 150 at 137% ; Genera 
E’eetrie, 10 at 204. 10 at 203%. :/t at 203%: 
Toronto Rail wav, 100 at 116%. 12 > at 116%. 
50 at 116-X. 2 at 116; Sited, of eft. 40 at 06: 
Coal. 100 at 131%: N.S. St^ei. 100 it 100: 
Rank of Ottawa. 25 at 222V,; Sao Paulo. 25 

,nt Ill<helleu k Ontario. 2T. .it 102%-
TxxïnT-itv, 200 nt 119. 50 nt 110%. 25 at 
119%- Carter On me, 12 at 103%: British 
Canadian. 10 at 71.

Afternoon sales: HitilllBton, 7 at 233: Ot 
town. 23 nt 222: Toronto Railway, 1 nt 116 
Toronto Rleetrie, 1 at 15‘V General Eleo 
trie. 5 at 205%; Carter Crame. 15 at 103%: 
C V.R.. 150 at 137%. 125 at 137%. 75 a» 
137%. 25 at 137%. 150 at 137%: Rank o' 
Toronto. 10 at 255: Twin city. 100 nt 1P»V 
Tfîedo Railway. -25 at 37: Snp^r'>r. 106 
nt S’*. 25 at 8%. 126 at 8%; Cvo.v’s Nest. 
8 nt 350.

21%274 274kti AIN 
th col- 
nicely 
sound- 
msters 
bg. 10c
k<$ v11

Pea»—Sold for milling pnrposes-at 75c 
west.

Rye—Quoted ct about 49c, middle.

Corn-Canadian, 54c for new, on track, at 
Toronto.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $15.50, and ; 
shorts at $17.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, f

... 134% ... 134%
HO- 253 260 255

102% ioi% ioL'% i«i% 
2:n 237 23S 237
249% 24»% 249% 248%

on Chl- 
s. ever-*37

La id law's Boston letter says: The propos
ed aetl.m of Congress In removing duty ou 
teal for one year was expected to be re- 
tilted lu D.C. and D.S. stK-urPb's. but lu 
the flrxt hour there were no transa- Hons hi 
Jbaulnton Coal and only 50 shares In Dun- 
lulnn 8tPd. It Is figlirpd th.-it the r-movvl 
of ibis duty will bonetit the lu.mlmoa < ne! 
Company to the extent of fully «-sD-fioU 
end this aujeutit will Indlreftlv bt- to the 
benefit of Dominion Steel. Copper imukct 
gincrally dull.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited
Broker», Promoter» and 

Financial Agent».
Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com

panies Organized.
TtMPLf BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

CATTLE MARKETS. FOR SALE250 252
800.233 233 Cables Steady—Montreal Prices Hove 

Easier Tendency.
100 Aurora Gold at 40

100 U, Can. Refinery at 30
100 Mew Century al 23

(Douglas, Lact Sc Co.)
854 Euclid Avenue,

Toronto.

265 265
te. 224 222 230 222

136 London Stocks.
136 LaM Quo Last Quo. 

Jan. 14. Jan. 15.
,.. 93 3-16 03 1 16 
... 93 5-16 93 3-16

Oatmeal—At $4 In bags and $4.10 ln100 98
100 98 10=3

98 New York, Jan. 15.—Beeves—Receipts, 
290, mtii^ly consigned direct; no sales re
ported; dressed beef steady; city dressed 
native sides, 7%c to 10%c per lb; Tekan

gas» -
g< od, 26c to 28e: do., poor to fair, 22c to 

Toronto Sogar Market. 25c: western losa off. ;tic: do.." fancy, at
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol- »*ark. 29c; do., average toast, 27c'to 28c;

dlrtlc*, ll)r to y)c; rr-fi'igprntnr, full «ux-k- 
«1, 21c to 24c: do., «living. 20<- to 22c; do., 
summer, 18c to 20c; Ihned, 10c to 20c.

os FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone! 

Main 1352

Consols, account 
Consols, money ....
Atchison .................... ..

do., pref. . ...............
Baltimore Sc CXliio ..
Anaconda .....................
Chesapeake & Ohio .
St. Paul ...................
D. R. G.................. ..

do., pref......................
Chdcago Gt. Western
C P. R. .A.............. ..
Erie ......... ..................<.

do., 1st pref........... .
do., 2nd pref. .....

Illinois Central ...........
Louisville Sc TSashville 
Kansas Sc Texas .... 
New York Central .. 
Norfolk Sc Western .

do., pref.....................
Pennsylvania............
Ontario & Western . 
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway .. 

do.,

do., priaf...................
United States Steel

do., pref..................
Wabash ......................

do., pref....................
Reading ... .l..«..

do., 1st pref...........
do., 2nd pref...........

IT. 150130 V. 6. GREEN,u'll 138
•212%

138 90%A New York wire said: “The snipport In 
Canadian Pacific was remarkably good, al- 
tbo there was no confirmation or the reviv
ed tumors oi' an advance ln the dividend. 
0*hc eondtitutlou of the. bull pool, however, 
is known to be of a kind to wTreli perm 
rut development iu the, Northwest would 
be a matter of much iiM>re Importance t.iau 
any'immediate advance iu the divldv^l. iii 
connection with the buying In O. A >» • 
then- is some rra#/n to.think that th-* pos- 

the New. York «n- 
has never been

• in 305 102% 
104% xd165nc. beef, 6%t: to 7%c per lb. Calves, receipts, 

492: veals firm; barnyard calves steady; 
westerns slow. Veals sold at $o.50 to 
$9.75 per luu lbs; barnyards at $4; a car of 
westerns at $4.12%; city dressed veals, gen
eral sales. ll%c tu 14%c per lb. Jtiheep and 
lrrnbs, receipts, 8732; sheen ruled steady; 
general sales of lambs "

104%‘so1 PEACE THRU DEATH.80 r.09DO •11)4 51)4
181'/.

42'.*
ni)4
28%

141-4
42%
74%
50)4

1.12%
131

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

emlth In Philippine» Conelder- 
ed Nntlve. Good Only When Deed.

Manila, Jan. 15.—Six officers who 
served in th£ Island ol Samar, testified 
to-day before trie court martial which 
is trying Major Edwin F. Glenn ol 
the 6th Infantry, on the charge of un
lawfully killing prisoners ot war Iu 
Samar. Tne witnesses mostly detail
ed the enemy’s acts of barbarity, in- 
eluding tilic burials alive, mutilation 
alive and dead, torture and murder of 
prisoners and natives who sympathiz
ed with the Americans. «,

The defence produced an order of 
General Lueban, directing the use of 
poison against Americans, also a cap
tured report reveaHn,^ additional fea
tures of the plot which led to the 
Balangiga. massacre.

The witnesses agreed that the policy 
of Brigad’ler-Geneval Jacob H. Smith 
was necessary, and that it ended the 
insurrection In Samar.

Captain Smith testified that the 
friendly .natives, who were refugees 
in the mountains In his district, pe
titioned to be allowed to return to the 
town an£ promised to support the Am
ericans. v

Captain fewalne, said the witness, 
told General Smith they would dje 
of statvation If he left them In the 
mountains, and General Smith, tho 
witness added, said; "'Let them die. 
The sooner they are dead, the 
we shall have peace.”

18.1 Gen.42%
m%
28%

141)4

137)4 137% 137)4 1*37)4
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.155 155

at «« to «8.75; one 
ear at «U.8»; culls, $4 to «4.25; Canadas 
at $ti.25; dressed mutton, 6e to 8<- per II) ■ 
dressed lambs, 8%c to lie. Hogs, re- 
cclpts, 5729; uo sales reported.

Receipts of farm produce were 1800 bush- ,, __ .
els of grain, 16 loads <»f hay, one load of LHerpool Grain and Produce, 
draw and light delivery of dressed hogs. Liverpool, Jan. 15.—-Wheat, spot firm; No. 

VN heat—Seven hundred bushels sold us 2 red. western winter. 5s 11 %d; No. 1 Cal.,follows: 'IVhifA 'HNI hnakal. H-.l fir U1/..1- Ftitm'OO ut <‘.i ill" M fi «•«•Il ri» Qf1* Mur
209 bushels at 70c; goose, 3U0 bushels at 6s Id.
64%c tu 65c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold nt 5s #%tl;
44%c to 50c. ; March. 4s

Oats—Eight hundrctl bushels sold at 35c j Beet 
to 35%c.

CALL OPTIONS205 2Ü4 42%20.1 203

10-t ... 104 08
172% 171 ... 171)4
. .. 118 120 ...

11)214 i' Vri/4
.... 124 ... 124
138 137 138 137
in iii"i% iii'4 1 i«)i

73% —OH------ >Uiillty fff ih*. becoming 
try for .t’anadlan Ilaritlc 
lost sight of. The largo- English holding 
of the stock and particularly the disposi
tion of the rna’H fraction of the preferred 
cut standing lends color to such a report, 
«•Fperially as the amount of construction
•idcnTbhf” ° ID3ke a liDk would ep* be

havbZ ralf of tbc Bank nf Bum-
tay *;is to day Rit*ri from 4 to <i IM.r rent,

El--v.itml Rail-

,.'rh) Phil idclphia Pres» .
ho lnv,;<tlgnlk.„ ! w6rn

j» SP»,.,:?

7V]rpl",KI iiad « "”wVr.MdbH ba,yvlunto 9 n,n down toe Vomi 
about $25.00o!I)00St<Kk ^rom *,S3’<X>0*000 to

Improvements „ r.-ecni v.-n.-s un,„ „„
peuys dir,.,-, ,,,„ in
t.al crnl.,8 pwers nr,, hellev.-d l„ he f',r 
ciealer.lhan is Shown-in tli- l-ouiii,.. r,-,s.i u 
of lhe corpora11,«•. siU!|,.nts 3
pvrpertv ,-nl,n,l.,hal “
qilUe as large as that of N!a‘.lrt
before the laitter was put into nv.i.nt 
Term. The .high physlea! f t iidit ii,",, of m?. 
T. is rttirvled by th.- fa< t.^ ns ^nvn in 
iht- last annual report. Th > -ompo,,.- i);|s 
20 Iler eebt. move t-irs per mile than has 
B.I and more cars per mile even than St 
Taul operates.

10» 56thout 
me tp

I'.lt H UU1UUI1J llllDUt'IO BVIU •> I'll. "'Ctiiii vn ■ • /Z'» , * ........
White. 200 bushels at 70c; red, 6s 8%d; futures steady: March, 6e 2d; May,

"z‘ ------- — . . . „ - , Corn—Spot, American mixed, new,
quiet. 4s lid; American mixed, old, firm, 
5s «%d; futures steady; Jan., 4s 7%d; 

^ 4%d; May. 4s 2%d 
Beef—Extra India mess, quiet, 107s 6d. 

dflU , Bacon—Clear bellies, quiet, 51s fJd; shouU-
Hay—Sixteen loads sold at $13 to $15,50 ers, square, quiet, 48s. 

per ton for timothy and $6 to 0 per tou 
for clover ;md mixed hay.
* Straw—One load sheaf sold at $10.50 per 

ton.

AMERICAN RAILS153)4
131)4 Operating by. tbl*. method doe* not limit 

your profits, but limits your lusse» to two 
or three points.

Our Booklet furnished free on »ppllr»«len.
ed PARKER 61 CO.,

En»t Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jan. 1.1.—Cattle—Receipt», 

42.1 he.id: df-uiand light; lower- veaia- 
Kteady; tops, «» i„ «9.75; common to good, 
«6.50 to $8.7.1. Hogs, reeelpts, (1100 hend; 
aetlve, stradv; heavy, «0.75 to $8.25; mixed, 
«0.05 to «(476; ynrkers, ftl.iU) to $0.«5; pigs, 
$(1.50 to ««.55; roughs, «5.75 to «d: stags, 
$4.7.1 to $5. 8heep and lambs, reeelpts, 
9200 head; sheep steady; lambs. 10c to 13c 
lower: top lambs, $«.."10 to $11.40; culls to 
good, «4.25 to $6.25; yearlings, $5 to «5.25; 
ewes, $4.25 to $4.40; sheep, to;, mixed, 
«4 to «4.25; culls to good, «2 to $3.90.

29)420)4
150 157 xd 

7(1)47«%
94 - 114S’
» l 70% 

35) 4
coti-

Lard—l’rlnic west-33%
«7%
«6%
»7),

303)4

of Victoria street. Toronto.P(|(iu( > , qwvH
siu tierces, dull, 51s.67%

30%
97

ern.
*'-iMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSpref............

Pacific .119% 119% 319-% 119% 
175 175

% 97% .>8% 97

1(13 i<H 103 
103% 106 103%
103 104 103
98% 102 ?ih% 
98 100 98
57% 57% 56%
iv; ou t;.*>

8S% 87 -T 
131% 132 131%
lONiij 110 109
1M ... J10

8% 7% S 7%
. 121 ... 121

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.rice 304%
96%
37%
89%

Hogs—Deliveries, light, with 
prices firm at $8 for heavy 
$8.75 for Hfch't hutchers’ h 
selling at about $8.50 
stated that one or two'
butchers? hogs Hold at $9, hut v/e were I 
not able to verify the report. Rut hogs 
<irv flyn at quotations given. .

Potatoes—None delivered from farmers di
rect. L m
$1 20 per hng on track nt Toronto, 
car load sold to-day tît $1.16% per bag.

tiec<ls—Choice No. 1 alslke sold at 
to $7.25 per bushel and No. 2 alsike at 
to $6.50 Tier bushel; red clover seed >s 
worth $6.25 to $6.85 per bushel, and white 
clover seed at $8 to $10 per bushel.

Wheat, red. bush.
Wheat, white, bush. .... <0
Wheat, spring, bush........
Wheat, goose, bush............
Beans, hush". .................... ..
Peas, bush. ..........................
Rye, bush. .../....................
Parley, bush. ........................
Oats. bush. '..........................
Buckwheat, bush.................

«Alslke. riicvico„ No. 1....
Alsik*v good. No. 2........... 20
Timothy seed ...
Red clover ................... .. 25
White clover, per bush... UO 

liny and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...............

AM over, per ton...........
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf ...........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, winter, bbl..
Potatoes, per bag....
Cabbage, per doz..,..
Unions, per bush.........
UuuMfloxver, per doz..
Turnips, per bag.........

Dairy Produce—
!7 127% 126 Butter, lb. rolls... ...
7 Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Poultry—
(Miickens, per pair....
Docks, per pair...........
Turkeys, pçr lb...........
Geese, per lb...#..,.

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt...$5 00 to 
Reef, hindquarters, ewt.. 7 50 
Mutton, carcase, per 11»... 0 06 
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 8 00 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. O 07%
Dressed hogs. ewt.
Sows, per cwt. ..

96 j ireesed 
firm

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

ox 1 n Receipts of live stock were not large, only
1 ’ 48 carloads all told, composed of 730 ent-

per cwt. it was *}*«$ ^510 anj laml>8' w,th
lots of very select : 2>be quality of fat cattle was generally

Oe .418% 
9IDs 
31)4

anil 
ogs. te.12 bulk5c. THE HOME SAVIN6S AMD LOAM CO., LIMITE)31.IS 46 45%8lar 78 Charon Street. ed73 V 31% Blonlrcol Live Stock.

Montreal,/Jan. 15.—There were about 400 
head of butchers* cattle. 10 calves and 30 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day, and nearly 400 
other cattle were sold Itéré yesterday. 
'Prado was slow to-day and prlcetr-have a 
downward tendency. Prime beeves bring 
from 5<: to 5%c, medium raffle 3%c to 4%c 
and the common stock from 2%r to 3%c per 
lb. A considerable «umber of the cattle 
will uol be sold to-day. Calves sold at 
from $3 to $8 each, or from 4r to 5c per 
lb. Sheep sold at from 3c to 3%c and 
lambs at train 4e to 4%c per lb. 'Faf. hogs 
sell at from 6c to 6%C per Hr.,- weighed off 
the cars. On Monday Mr. G. Martel paid 
$489 for six choice cattle, or at the rate of 
from 6%u to 6%c per lb.

M 4444 Tiade was generally good ln most of the 
different classes.

,, -, . . _ «i in For shipping flattie there was an- easierCar lots are «Orth _£omi ^1-10n feeling, caused by reports of weak and
•r lwitr on tiaik nt Toronto. u j0W(.r markets abroad. Export dealers are 

$6 75 one ,,llfl th0 slme opinion, and that is 
$«‘*>0 tll?lt shipping cattle must be bought at low
'd is ■ er Prices

While there were a few straight loads of 
export cattle offered the bulk were eom- 
prseft of mixed butchers and exporters.

While there was ,in easier feeling as re
gards prices of export cattle, they were 
not qnotably changed from those quoted 
on Tuesday.

The highest quotation reported* wits for 
one load of very choice well finished ship
pers. 1300 l^s. each, bought for W. H. 
Dean, at $5.40 per cwt. And one load 
sold by Whaley «V McDonald at $5.35 per 
cwt.

The hulk of exporters sold from $4.75 to 
$5.25 per cwt.

Mixed loads of but (hers and exporters 
sold from $4.35 to $4.LY peri cwt.

In some of the classe* of butchers' cattle 
prices were easier, while in others they 
were unchanged, as will be seen by sales 
and quotations given below.

In «ill other classes prices were unchang
ed, with the Exception of iambs, which 

tinner, selling at $4.50 to $5.40 per 
All offerings of sheep, lambs and 

cab es wrcre quickly bought up.
Deliveries of hogs were about 1350. and. 

while prices were tfnchnngcd. the market 
clcsed with an easier feeling.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ship
pers are worth $5.25 to $5.45; medium ex
porters, $4.65 to $5.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulla 
Fold at $4 25 to- $4.50; light export bulls, 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers* Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1075 lo 1150 lhs. each, are 
worth $4.75 to $5; choice picked ^2ts of 
butchers', heifers and steers. 980 to 1055 
lbs. each, sold nt $4.50 fn $4.75 per 
loads of medium butchers*, $3.85 to $4.30; 
leads of good butchers sold at $4.2.5 to 
$4.65' common butchers, $3.25 to $3 60; 
rough. $2.80 to $3t eanners, at $2 to $2.25.

Exporters and Butchers', mixed—Load of 
mixod batchers' and exporters sold at 
$4.25 to $4.65.

Feeder*— Feeder*. 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
worth $4 to $4.50, and light feeders.

lar

SAMUEL NESBITT.. 37 39.13
lar
M Standard Stock & Mining: Exchange

Jan. 14.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

0 ' s
3 "*4 Vi

18)4 17

87 Inveetment Broker,

9 Toronto St., Toronto.
Jan. 15.

:r. Black Tall .........
Brandon & G.C.
Vau. U. F. s. ..
Cariboo (McK.)| .
Cariboo Hyd .
Centre Star ...
Call lorn la ....
Deer Trail ...
Dom. Con. ...
Ealrviow Corp.
Goldeu Star .
Giant ................
Granby Smelter .
Iron Mask.............
Lone Pine . ..u.J 
Morning Glory ..
Morrison (as.) ...
Men ut a in Lion ..
North Star ..d..
Olive.......................
Payne.... .........
Ramifier Cariboo.
Republic..............
Sullivan ..........
St. Eugene ....
Virtue ...................
War Eagle Cor.
White Bear 
Winnipeg .
Wonderful 
C. P. R. StoolC 
Duluth, com .s..

.. do., pref ...pi..
So-o Ra^.. coni. .. 

do., pref. ......
I^ake Sup., coin.,.
Toronto Ry., xd..
Twin City .............
Crow’# Nest Coal 
Dom. Coni, com..
Dom. I. <v K.,' cran. 56%/65% 56% 56

do., pref ......................... ............................
X. S. Steel, com... 11<> 109% 111 110
do. pref...................* •/• ..............................

Rich. & Ont...............m 104% 104 103
Can. Gen. Elec. ... 204% 203%
Tor. Elec. Light...

Sale**, C.P.R 50>t 137%.25 at 137%: Twin 
,ake Sup., 25 at 8, 50 at.

b 0 DIVI0EN0-RAYIN6 INVESTMENT SECURITIESiet in s 
ly tnr* 
S tear, 
ur out

41516 18% 17.
7 . • ■
37)4 35 37 35

"2)4 .*.*.* * 2 ;.*;.
4 2% 4 2)4
4(4 3% 4(4 3%

■3)4 *2% "3)4 "2% 
375 325 375 325

7 ...
5 3

A.E. WEBB&CO.
20 0 63 

«4)4 0 65
(Toronto Stock Kxchange)

Stocks purchsued for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal arid New York F.xrhangc,

9 TOI ONTO STRBBT.

6610» Roll

"Tii:
Hose

... ... s-4 ...
sr, 70 85 70 

199 107 100 107 
120’4 120)4 121 120

1 50
76
61 sooner44)4 0 50
35 U 35)4
53 0 55

11#110 Chicago Live Stoclt.
OhJengo, Jan. 15.—Cattle — lleeclpts. 12,- 

001); slow; steady; good to prime steers, 
«5 to «6.85: poor to medium, $3 to «4.75; 
(dockers and feeders. «2.25 to «4.50; eows, 
$1.40 to 84.40; heifers, $2.25 to 84.75: 
canne re, $1.4<* to $2.50; hull», $2.25 to 
$4.25; lalres. $3 to $7.50; Texas-fed steers, 
«3.50 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipt* to-day, 35,000; to mor- 
row, 25,00); left over, 11,000; 10c higher: 
mixed and butchers". $025 to «6.60; goenl 
to choice, heavy. $6.70 to $6.90; rough, 
heavy, «6.30 to $6.70; Hgli», «5.90 to «&30; 
bulk of sales. $6.35 to «6.80.

Sheeti—Receipts, 12,<XX); sheep, steady to 
strong; lambs, steady to weak; good to 
choice wethers, $4.25 to $4.00; fair to 
chnlee, mixed, $3.25 to $4.25; native lambs, 
$4.25 to $6.10.

B. J. STEVENS ii C0„337137 7707i> Settler* Coming; to Canada
to^^l^a-to^rffoc^ih^X^^
ment f*r taking a large number of KngMsh 
settlers to Oansda has already assumed 
tlor.al proportions. The flvst departures 
Will be made about March 21 The move 
ment Is connected with the Colonial amt 
Continental (."hurch Society

5 3. .. 119)4
350 30)

119)4 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are

STZpnS™ will
be mude. Tclogrophie répons and market 
uaner furnished on spbllcation. Address :

Room» 16 pud 18 Weetern CBttle
" Ma elect.

Reference: Dominion Bank, Kather-stree 
branch, and Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo.N ; Y

3 3 75 to $7.25 
6 50 
1 80 
6 85 

10 CO

300 3180180 15 J1 15 M
12 9 32 10
i<> "7% io 8
37 Su 37

It. 20
95 un-i i319. . 119 r7070

.$13 00 to $15 50 
... « 00 9 00
... 5 00 » ....
..10 50 * ....

8889 9N 6% 
it 3 

27 21

79120 114130 114
... I2i

36121 26 21 Bulletin*, Not Newspapers.
London, Jau. 15.-—The announcement that 

arrangement» bad been made to publish 
dally papers on Atlantic steamers supplied 
vdth the wireless telegraph system seems 
to be founded upon a plan, whieh govs in
to effect within a fortnight, to send news 
bulletins to certain steamers approaching

zette says the Canadian Food .Supply As- ; ed office 9t> Well In ton-A venue, Toron 
seritttlou seems to hang fire as well ns theito' Reference Dominion Bank. 
schemes for distributing produce from all „„„PARK raj.parts of the empire. I TELEPHONE. rAKK 7*t.

8 5 5 5 >17% 39% 17
314
4

128 .$1 00 to $1 
. 1 20 WHALEY 8> 

MCDONALD,
1Local Bank Clearings.

Hearings of local banks for th<# we^k end 
eu to-day, with comparisons;

Thi-s week .........
* Last week ....
Year ago ......
Two years ago .
Three } ears ago

London Bank Statement.
London. Jan. 15.—The weeklv statement 
He Bank of England sliow the folio viqg 

ehange*:
Trtal reserve, inereasecl .... .\ .. £1,916.000 
Clreulation. de4Tea6*ed 3f>6.0(X>
Bnllion. Increased ............................ 1,520.175
Older roeurilies, decreased ........... 1,930.000
fdhiV deposits decveased ........... .“OdOOti

' I'ubllc dernrrits. dcrvens'ri .... . 2,128.00»
Notes reserve. Increased ............... 1,"W\000
Government securities. <levrcas»,l. 2,9"i3.O0o 

I'he pror,oTtlon <»f the Bank of Englnnd'n 
••serve to liability this week is 44.14 per 
fent., as compared ’with 38.3-S i»er cent, last
-we# k. fl

, Rate of discount unchanged «it 4 per cent.

Oa Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-streit, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
tins evening:

The relapse of the speculation 1n the 
Fleck market into extreme dulness today 
"as variously r<garded by the trading e!e- 

One reason for it may be l'ouud In

K the
hn Pat- 
L In the 
Mercb

4
v.x 0 25 

0 75
4 ... 4 /.

337% 137% 137^ 137% 0 50 
0 25Clearings. 

.$10.791.428 

. 23.131279 

. 14.867.160 

. 11.513.0O0 

. 30,558.957

77 70 70% 75%
128 127
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' *- British Cottle Market..
Ixiudon. Jan. 15. -Live raffle steady at 

12)4r In 13%r per lb. for American steers, 
■ersed wrigh't: Canadian steers. 11%e 10 
:*ie per Ih : refrigerator beef, lie per lb.

!..$0 20 to $0
.. 0 35 08 ■J?117 116 116-4 116 dr..119-4 110, 119)4 119

.......... :kjn ."too

..13164 131-4 )33 132(4
..$0 60 to
. . 1 01)
.. 0 13 )
. . 0 10 1

12
Slew York Cotton.

New York, Jan. IS. — Cotton—Future» 
opened Arm; Jan., 8.63c; Feh., 8.65c; Mar., 
S.tlOc; April, offered. 8.73c; May, 8.71c;

8.73c; Aug., 8.55c; Sept., 8.19c;
Oct., 8.03c

Cotton futures closed firm; Jan., 8.69c;. 
Feb. 8.69c; March. 8.71c; April. 8.78c; 
May,' 8.81C! June. 8.80c; July, 8.61c; Aug., 
8.61c; Sept.. 8.26c.

, spot, closed steady, 5 points 
middling uplands, 8.90; do., Gulf,

July,

Uptown Branch
For the convenience of our many clients in the district, we have opened 
a branch ofiice in the Manning Chambers, 68 Queen Street West, where 
we have arranged for a ticker service, giving all the quotations of the 
New York Stock Exchange. We execute orders in all stocks listed on 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash 
or on margin.

"■.. 8 00 
..*6 00Catv. .CO at lto:

7¥,i C. r. R., 2É0 at 1.37%; Republie, «000, 
3000 at 7%.

8f:b to 900 lbs. each, $3.50 to $4 pefi

Ftockers—Stockers. 609 to 700 lbs. each, 
of good qufilitj', are worth $3 to $3.25 per 
cwt.: off colors and Door quality of the 
same weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per 
cwt.

Milch Cows — Milch cows n.sd springers 
are worth from $30 to $50 each.

Paires—Cslx*n# sold nt $3 to $10 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6 per cwt.

Spring lambs—Spring lambs sold et $4.50 
to $5.40.

Sheep Prices, $3.50 to .$4 per cwt. for 
ewes, aud bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Cotton
oflüTaÿs, 10,100 bales.

Price of OH.
15.—Oil opened and

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Addlflonal Rolling; Stock.
Winnipeg. Jan. 15.—William Whyte states 

that the/O.P.R. -will add 132 lo.-mi«>#ivcs 
and 3R0<^ ucw freight cars. to 1 ta rolling 
stock tois yefcr.

Hay. baled, cor lots. ton...$9 00 to $. 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots...........
Bur ter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, per lb...............0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 

boxes... 0 22 
.. il 15 
. O 25 
. 0 13 
. O 08%
.. 0 75

5 75 
1 15 
<) 20 
0 19 

*0 24 
O 23 
0 16

1 10 
0 18

Pittsburg, Jan. 
closed at $1.54.Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Jan. 15.-Closing quotations to^ 
day:
r. r. R. ..............
T«0e<lo Railway .
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Detroit' Railway ...
Halifax Railway

\AKkel. 1<K
. 137»4 
. 36% iwcmillan & maguire

Insane Snbnuwlne Inventor Deed.
Paris, Jan. 15.—M. Goubet, inventor 

of the submarine torpedo boat bearing 
his name, who was recently confined 
ln _gn asylum for the Insane, Is deed.

me alone," ho grumble 1. “What 
on fai-rh did you wake mo out of a sound 
sleep for?"

•Because " replied his patient wif*. "It 
distressing sound.”-Philadel-

pl.la Picas,

Rutter, creamery. 
Rirtter. bakers', tub . 
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
Turkeys, per lb.............
Geese, per lb.................
Ducks, ner naii............

"I.137%
36

0Ü
0 09%

. C'ORBKSPONDENTfl : Joseph Cowan Sc Co.. 44 and 46 Broadway. 
Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.275të&T.

. 8904
. lUti'ï

va* such a 1 25105

#

’ >
/

V

T

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New Tork Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange^ 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented ln Toronto by

i

SPADER & PERKINS.
Member» New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.
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Saving
Small
Sums.

:: A man makes his own opportunity 
for the accumulation of money. De
posit what you can every week from 
ÿour earnings. If you are earning a 
fair salary it affords you an oppotsuo-

r-etf tx>8aVe‘ quickly small sums 
amount up, why do so, and you will 
start saving. We receive deposits 
of $1 and upwards, subject to check 
withdrawal, and allow interest at

out

4 PER CENT.
The Dominion 
Permanent Loan 
Company,

12 KINO ST. WEST.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. AMES 
E. D. ERASE*

A. *. WALLACE 
H. R. TIDHOPB

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold. A

Transact a Oeneral Financial Boslma,

TOOLS

TWIST DRILLS
Very B'esfc Make».

STARRETT’S FINE TOOLS
Our prices will interest you.

Call or write.
THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.
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LET l)S BE TRUE TO THE N.P.
therefore, not eo Impressive. The fact 
of two hundred thousand people going 
to vote on a special day Indicates a 
stronger conviction of duty than 
otherwise would have been the case.

-Üaty of the Legislature.
"I tin sorry the roads were bad. My 

first suggestion to take it In October 
was not considered favorable to you.
I mention that so you will understand i 
my position. Well, you have had your 
conference and have met to-day as re
presentative men—strong men In. the 
church and çommunlty—and you are 
speaking the- sentiment of those you 
represent. I mention one feature of 
the discussion, and I appreciate Its 
kindness. Its sincerity and Its point;

I that Is, . a general disposition to em
phasize thé duty of the government 
rather than the duty of the legisla
ture. Altho a leader of the Liberal 
party for the present, I am not the 
Liberal party; 1 can only go so far as 
my- supporters In the legislature will 
enable me to go. You say. If a legis
lature was composed on the basis of 
the vote, you would have a majority 
of 77 in the House. I am rorry I 
have not that. [Laughter.] But whe
ther my majority is large or small, it 
must be kept intact, and my duty as 
head of a responsible government is 
to consult that vote, and that will be 
done at the earliest opportunity when 
the House meets. Then I will see how 
far the members are in sympathy with 

’ the force of the vote taken and bow 
[ far they will go to act upon it.
, Hopes to Give Satisfaction.
, “i hope we will agree upon some 

satisfactory to you. so that we

To the Trade as the haulage charges are so heavy, 
and we are practically dependent upon 
the Ohio and Pennsylvania fields for 
our supplies.

H. D. Warren of the Gutta. Percha 
Rubber Company took the same view 
as to the inability of the Canadian 
fields to suply Oie Toronto market.

Bllaif Rogers also thinks It would 
be a good thing for Ontario.

•-SIMPSON• V COMPANY,
LIMITED

t THE
EODEETJan. 16th- WlContinued from Page L

Cotton Blankets Directors - J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H H. Fudger.___

Store closes every evening at 3.30.
Jan. 16NOVA SCOTIA WILL OPPOSE!.DON'T BF. DECEIVED.

Expansion Sale”tariff. They feci that their Interests show Increased trade for last year, but 
are seriously menaced, a,id there can every one of the chief collieries. Of 
be no doubt that Nova Scotia will the total output of the province, the 
strongly oppose any scheme for reduc- Dominion Coal Company contributed 
tlon of the existing tari It rates on soft about 3,000,000 tons, of which 731,330

it 5.Just received. MINISTER BORDEN’S VIEWS. -AThe gaturday Programme.10/4 White 
10/4 Grey 
M/4 White 
11/4 Grey

uuii ... me cio,,... .....». ..... ... »----- ainjub u,uw,vw w.ic, v. ........ . Sir Frederick W. Borden, Minister of
coal. At present tney are secure In tho tons went to the United States. They , „ 0iobe reporter during the
possession of the Montreal market, and have now six collieries running, with '
they are making good profits from an output of 13,000 tons a day. The course of an interview yesterday, 
their trading with the New England Canadian market his taken, every ton pressed the. opinion that a removal of 
markets. They feel that to enter into of coal that the/Nova Scotii collieries the tarilT on soft coal coming from 
any arrangement of temporary reel- could raise outside of the contracts, aud f„to Canada in view
procity with the United States would this demand has been welcomed ns In- , United btatts in o ,
expose their Montreal market to danger- dicating that they will in the future of the removal of the United States im- 
ous competition wttnout giving them find in the Canadian centres a penna- port duty, would benefit the coal inter- 
compensating advantages In the United nent and profitable home market for ,,sts of the Maritime Provinces. Some 
States.

Clothing "Specials” for Men’s Day—$10 Overcoats for $6.95 
—$4 Par.ts for $1.98.

As usual, we've held, back something extra good for Saturday—the 
day men do most of ehelr shopping. Men’s Day In the Men’s Store, 

Ragla,nette Overcoa.ts.ds one feature, the kind of coat that everybody 
n ot the male persuasion is wearing this winter. The saving for Saturday

makes up for the month of wearing time 
you’ve missed. “ *

Then there are trousers—always a 
useful economy, odd trousers. See how 
we managed to save for you.

fiO only Men’s Raglanette Overcoats 
of fine imported English cheviot, in a 
rich dark Oxford grey, toft finished 
material, lined throughout with heavy i 
Italian cloth, mohair sleeve linings, 
cut loose and roomg, with broad mili
tary shoulders, vertical pockety and j 
cuffs on the sleeve, full 50 Inch 
long. Regular $10. Sizes 34 to ft 
42. To dear Sat. morning at 0,

200 Pairs Men’s Fancy. Striped worst
ed Trousers, medium and dark colors, 
in neat hajrllne and mixed fancy 
Stripe, also some neat checks, cut la 
the latest style, well tailored and fin
ished, with side and hip pock’ets, sizes 
32 to 40 inches waist. Regular $3, 
$3.50, $4 and $4.50. To clear ,| 
Saturday morning at................. la

HousC

Special Prices

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

;, the greater part or their product. In time ngo there had been a strong dlf- 
view of the great demand occasioned forence of opinion, especially In Nova 

The Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company in the anthracite strike, aud the Indus- scotla, as to the probable effect of free 
will, of course, favor the reduction or | trial development In Canada, not much trade In coal between these two ooun* 
the removal of the duty on soft coal. Increase In shipments to the United tries, but Just now, he thought, the 
Their whole market Is in the- United States is at present anticipated. It is general feeding was in Its favor. Per- 
Siates, and it is worthy of note that estimated, however, that the Dominion sonally he had always hoped to see 
The Toronto Globe which has a tender Coal Company will save about $100,- frPe trade In coal between Canada and 
relationship with the Crow's Nest Pass U00 on its contract with the New Eng- the United States. He had nothing to 
Coal Company, Is making the loudest land Coke and Gas Company on ac- Bay as to the probability of the Domin- 
demand for 'reciprocity In soft coal, count of the rebate of 15 cents a ton ton government removing the tariff on 
The probable effect on Nova Scotian on culm coal. j this side; the matter had not been dis-
intereste .arising from the removal of Will Do Injury. ' 1 cussed- \
the duty‘ is indicated In a statement j General Manager Shields of the Do- j Col. Pellatt had a long Interview with 
made by F. B. Pearson, one of the minion Coal Company, oh the other the Minister yesterday morning. In 
directors of the Dominion Coal Com- hand, announced a few days ago that the afternoon Archibald Campbell, 
pany. the removal of the Canadian duty on M.P., conferred with Sir Frederick.

He said: coal would injuriously affect the coal
"The talk of removing the duty on companies of Nova Scotia- He declar- 

Canadlan coal is a flash In the pan; ed that the bituminous coal companies
it is an attempt to appease public across the border found their greatest An Ottawa despatch to The Telegram 
sentiment; It Is a scheme to show market during the -winter mdnths, pays: "Sometime ago a New York 
that politicians are much Interested whereas the Nova Scotia companies nf.w_ corresnonde-nf Interview»,!In the welfare of the peojfTT. It Is shipped the bulk of their coal during ! ^ Intern lowed
artificial. There is no sincerity ill The summer. A reciprocal measure blr Richard Cartwright as to the best 
It. I take but little stock in It.’’ between Canada and the United States way to obtain reciprocity between Can- 

Nova Scotia Agnlnet It. would result In ttje American eompan- ada tj,e Unlted states. The Min-
The smaller coal interests of Nova les being enabled to all Ip thetr surplus jg. . Trade and Commerce renlle.l 

Scotia are Just as strongly opposed to product during the summer to Montreal . ’ r
a reduction of the duties as the Domin and other upper Canadian centres that in his opinion *he best course was 
ion Coal Company, and the only sym- which were now shipped by the Nova by reciprocal legislation, and pointed
pathÿ in Canada for a reciprocal or- Scotia companies during that seasDti. out tlu-J coal was one of those articles
rangement comes from the Crow’s Nest Mr. Shields said that Ontario and Man!- which could very properly be selected.
Pass Coal Company. toba would welcome the change with This is taken to mean that Sir Richard

c. 1 r. Onect-il 1 The American Congress has not abol- the hope that soft coal would be more at al, events will favor wiping out the
Sault Ste. Mane, Jan. L. tSp * -, {shed thé- duty, altho the effect of its plentiful, and British Columbia would duty ou coal as soon as parliament

—Charge after charge was dismissed action amounts to as much. The bill also welcome It for It would enable mee(= But now that the question Is
to-day in the East Algoma provincial provides for a. rebate equal to the duty that province to ship its surplus coti before.the government, no official ex

it is the imrxression now imposed on coal, and is a sabsti- Into the United States. pression of opinion can be obtained ”
■ . . . tute for the one introduced by Repre- Will Be Opposed,

that the counsel have brought up their 8pntat|ve Hill which provided tor a Mr- Shields said to-night that the re ; 
weightiest chargés, amF that aâ these rebate until June 20 next. As will be bate of American duty would not re- ;
aeve been exnloded the case will fail. *ceri from the report submitted to the ileve the stringency of the market. He The Minneapolis Journal, referring
have been exrlo House of Representatives by Chairman is of the opinion that the «léalers .will to the coal duty, says: "Instead of
The court occupied all day with me jpaynp the action of the American get as much as possible, and at any such prompt action, suited to the
hearing of a large batch of treating Congress is a pure measure of emerge rate the Increase in the importat.en emergency. We are getting some talk

which the name ot Eli :crKY. of the article will not be great enough about a rebate of the coal duties for
A„ Emeraencx Measure.  ̂The^eb^ StFgLZTeVec't £Sî£2*££ £

z Mr EdBAltho the probability of the privilege to the

One Company Fnivoni.
A good taste of a brisk Cana
dian winter such as w.e’re en
joying j st now creates an 
extra demand for good warm 
sleigh robes and notwith
standing this fact we’ve put 
the pruning knife as deeplv 
into prices of the robes as 
anywhere—it’s a case of 
forcing down the stock to 
the lowest notch before build
ing operations 
and while most of the profit 
is lopped off the guarantee 
for satisfaction never changes 
cne iota—these specials—
2.Î Flnf M*itk Ox Rohes 
50/0 to 90.00 
—for.............

3 Fine Bear Robes, Vere 
175.0 )-for..................................
10 Black Mountain Bear Robe?
*~were 15.00-for........................
1 - Fine Grey Goat Hobos - wore 8.50 and

9 00 tor . .. 6.50 and 7.00
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I uIcommenceSÏR^RIC’HARD’S OPINION.Impression in Algoma That Election 
Petition Will Peter Out, as 

Nothing is^3

course
! will have legislation to meet with the 
: wishes of the majority of the people.
, i do not want to have you think that 
we will play fast and loose with this 

We have not

ii
«

V

1,
Iroven. Ior any other question, 

played fast and loose with it: we have 
acted in all sincerity within the con
stitutional rights of the province and 
constitutional limitations; and while 

of you may not. have approved of

Irncriilar

45.00 to 75.00 ilTREATING ACCUSATIONS DROP OUT

l135.00 1some
our course, still we believe we have 
the confidence of the people In the 
matter.”

Mr. Ross again trusted that legisla
tion satisfactory to the pountry would 
be enacted at the coming session, : nd 
in conclusion assured them that it wins j 
a pleasure to meet them and, in fact, j 
anybody who had the welfare of the j 
country and the home at heart, as the 
government certainly haxl. even tho, 
they did not go so far as might ^e 
expected by some on this question^

I A vote of thanks, moved by Rev. Dr.
; Carman, was passed to the members 
I of the government for the hearing 
given them, and ’the deputation then j 
withdrew. V

Goes Into the Box 
Dozen Time» to Rebat 

Testimony.

12.00Eli Mowcault 
Half a I- ï

Hen’s 35c 
* Socks* 19c

f

3S Fancy Rues—in coon—African cat 
-- Vienna — Badger — seal and bear— 
n ere 25.00 to 
250. T)-for. I20.00 to 200.00 1 Men’s Fine Pure W8»l Fancy Stripe 

Cashmere 1-2 Rose, /'black ground 
with white and colored stripes, full, 
fashioned. Regular 35c qual
ity. Saturday, per pair............

yORDER BY MAIL.election petition. rCANADA ALWAYS READY. fy f/ .19; J. W. T. fAIRWEAl HER & C0-, <
► 84-86 Yoege St., Toronto <
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{Jnderpriced §hirts and HPiés.
charges, with 
MarréSHLU, the Quebec solicitor, is com 

One after another they were 
Morreault was put in the

The Shirts are those famous Austrian-madie Shirts that fit. You 
get a shirt made to order and yon pay about $3 for it. Here you ha/ve a 
full dress shirt that’ll please the most exacting, critical man of taste— 
a $1.75 shirt regularly—for 98c. <

Also the balance of our high-grade holiday ties. $1 and $1.50 values— 
50 cents, to.morrow in the Men’s Store.

If ynn want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagon*, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 un same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can no 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get 
terms. Phone—Main 4J33.

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS.’

Room lO.Lawlcr Building, 6 KingSt W

'Will Call a, Convention.
After the deputation withdrew, a 

consultation of the members was held 
when it was decided to call a conven
tion of representative temperance 
workers from all parts of the province. 
The convention will be held at ap ear
ly date, and it was left, to the com- | 
mit tee to name the day.

The friends of the cause were urged 
to press upon their newlyj-piected re
presentatives In the Legislature the 
duty of suprwrtln? the legislation) 
that may be .brought In, i

A resolution* was passed requesting | 
the government to take steps to in- ’ 
vestigate the charges of ballot-box 
stuffing and ' impersonation- during the 
referendum voting. j

MONEYChairman Payne 6aid:
“This is an emergency measure.

Ï Precedents for such legislation are 
v found in the Chicago fire and the 

fire at Eastport. Maine. In this 
case Congress rebated the duty q,i 
lumber u-sed in rebuilding the burn
ed districts- Whether this legisla
tion will increase the importations 
or reduce the price; of coal is a 
question on which men differ. But 
it is all Congress can do in the 
premises, and will satisfy the de
mands of many of our citizens.”
And so the situation is that the

nected. 
thrbwn out- 
box half a dozen times during the sit- 
ungs to, -rebut the testimony of appel
lant’s witnesses. He created a good 
impression, and it was easily to be seen 

the court placed reliance on his

United
This is a miserable little de-.... -.... X'î’jrSpftsrÆ

: imMWy discussed. I am Informed coal, since Canada 
that each a move will be etrennons- ready to repiove the coal duty when 
ly opposed by the operators of this we remove ours, and England Imposes 

i pro, lace. none- oh our coal.rfiut this is no time
to- lose time trying to avoid an Open- 

; Ing In the Chinese wall or the Dutch 
dyke of overprotection."

for.
(cnsdlsn government taking reel- TOV 7

'that 
evidence-

Treating Charges Not Proven.
40, thai Mo: reault had

always stands LOAN SK m/ 1.75 Shirts 
for 98c.-

t a.
t1 Charge No. 

kept liquor in the west end Conserva
tive committee rooms, and had dis
pensed it to voters at meetings was dis
missed, it being proven that only the 
part#, workers frequented the rooms- 
The same fate befell charge No. 41, in 
which it was charged that Morreault 
had treated fifty-four voters in

120 Men’s Fine Full 
Dress Shirts, made from 
very fine ihirting cambric 
cotton, all Austrian made 
goods, in both ploin and 
fancy cord p'.eated bosom», 
we have included 
in this lot 6 dozen 
finest
made, which sell 
regular at 1.50 
and 1.75 tizes 14 
to 17, on sale Sat
urday * morning at '•

yMILLING INTEREST SEEN. r.
StProminent Nova Scotians have stated 

American_Congress has removed _ the that the removal of the duty on coal
must be accompanied by a removal of

-PREMIER IN HANDS! duty of t»7 cents a ton on soft coal, 
the * The Dominion government may. If it 

x>ov chooses, reduce the duty on American ^e duty on flour. They point out that 
comm it tee  ̂room son el n ti a te this coa] to 40 cents, or it may by sanction Ontario obtained
charge, could only remember six names P®rliament abolish the duty alto- ^ when a duty was imposed on coal, that

| is to say, that as an offset to the duty

WANTEDFAT CALVES AND YEARLING LAMBS. LIVING OR DRESSED
t;

/ jf il y
as imOF. HIS MAJORITYthe duty on flour

TWO EMBLEMS ENTWINED: 7,
out of the fifty-four, tour of whom Rrl‘" 1 Wha.( R,sp„n„f | Is to say, that as an offset to the duty !_______C'onllnned from Page 1,
infer * two were Strong11 Clonservatlves! 1 The question Is, then, what response ’v-'hich intimately^ concerned ; Nova peals to the government to enact the
Other "witnesses called in rebuttal, WU1 Canada make to this emergency Scotia, a duty was Imposed which legislation referred to in the resolu-
swore they had not seen any liquor in measure -passed by the American would. Intimately affect Ontario. So tl0”’ .
a,. en the flav of voting. I ' ongress ? • There is no assurance that » X_ . ,_ ,, ,_, _______ _ i .Vothing l,c*a Than Liquor Act./ to meet you. Yoil have sometimes hf_h,„ t. „ -----------

Didn’t Give the WbUUey. . <Ile relaxation of the American duties ° PoKen have a le i , Rev. Dr. Cbown said he had no de- presented your views with less Ttind- gaxon Union fheJ nrinfiLle1116» A"h °h
- -, ,.i tlla» william Turpin is *° continue tor more than twelve that reciprocity m soft coal must mean sire to crystallize in his address the ness and thoughtfulness, in my judg- " . ’ principle of which

htS Jiven a bott^ o/ whiskey to months. The action Is solely tor the coincident reciprocity in flour that The opinion of what might be termed the ment, than you have done to-day. I caLtian, efd th!?°d beUvten
dtem^edH°^u%Tm"atoee:lalle^dnfct '^ndJ ^ie^StEmd^Sfn'^iï^ld «eto^lst Church^vantod^hing lies motive!^» AeTonfnîay 4°tf‘bg {^United

thCweeta prior toThetieTti^he1 had "'ard£ ^Ja'o* the UniTTAt Brers ^ the .Mte^gWlnWMUllng O^ri- The‘gwerament^would tion to'^vhicl/you^oîaim6 tfflmf youre we ^tid ^re^y^toe '"comtiimfnt’'1^

been employed by the Conservatives as c>n> pe 1 le «f the Lnited Stavtes' pany replied to The World’s mrquiry evei*y support possible from the Meth- selves. All the same, ladies and gen- 8uch u H

LET CANADIANS BF.WAH.B; “
Fottr°th^ serc-lce^ he had been Montreal. Jan. 15-Speaking of the ern mllfs* “ raThT Amerirans^iTta' "L^wtuTiL^sto^to hpuS”h thehLiquoTA'rtto th^people3^ wedld îheyh did^and^y^6 wôtid flnd^th6

Pa,d»o.d nnokv oo Eleettoo Day. I tT/wo^d bTus^d ^The^X^um^Ote" Ts t ^ch ImporVnc^a^d

Charge No. 39 was another general can coal, Mr. James Ross said. I agajpgt Canadian millers. The surplus no doubt whatever that there had we fairly measured the situation and J f h IJp.rted' ^nd
treating charge to be dismissed. Eli hope Canadians will not be caught in product cif the big mills would be sent been a carnival of corruption, even in felt our way, we might have precipi- a a;onf, uare say u ^at our bro- 
Mnrreault was alleged in it • to °ave th,g matter xhe cases are quite dlf- Into Canada and slaughtered against Toronto the good. ated a state of things most hurtful to M*e the line

àssUa skk w "row =*■• MZPtZ&sTxxzz
tee rooms and in other places in Sault country by means of the railways, Archie Campbell, M.P., was in a A. Parrott of Chatham said that ,o h„rtf„l von have had an education- latlon coming m from the States would i,nS,VsAgr^ stora'swore'that wh«. the coti from Nova Scotia goes vary Jocular mood wheyn approached by representative campaign of great Up- ‘

he had sold liquor In the store on to the States by water. It would cost thelr rtuty „n Canadian flour. I would af/p fhe ^"rae mt aC<1 ?|e0,ple aiEnlflcance- plause.J 1 28 only Men’s Fur Coats, extra choice quality black Corsican Iamb,
polling day, and that $o altogether had tbo Canadian companies at least be perfectly satisfied to take off e * P°lled- I nivooaltlon to l nlle. - \ To-day we had two nations next 3 glossv and even curl also black Galloways made from the selectedbeen taken in for it- He could only s500 (KK) to pçcure nroner accommoda- duty on their flour," was the reply Mr. ,R /h/fPrd "an,ted ‘he govern- "irULUst observe, too, the general dis \each othefi h(. sald ba8ed u the ( glossy and even curl, also black Galloways, made from the selectea
remember a couple of the fifty-four ; ’ P P Campbell gave to a query as to whethf." nt 4 ,, , fulIest powers, position on the part of the temperance ,,rjnelples of iiberty and justice_two 1 heavy, full furred skins, a choice from either of these coats will give
names read over to him as having had lions for landing coal at Portland and . the taking oft of the duty on soft coal ®h,e "'oukl not ask for more. If they men now to unite. As Mr. Gibson natl<mS with a common literature and " ! excellent wear and satisfaction our regular prices $25 Sat- 
drinks on election day. I^ernard denied Boston, and at the end of the year the may not involve tho duty on flour nlro- ?nIy Jnevv of-^he homes that were be- said, you were not in a friendly frame common tnne-im Th^ nttitn/io cnor,iQi ’
that he had ever spoken] to Morreault. Amerl rei , the dutyThe member for Wret York did not ^ devastated by the liquor traffic of mind last year when the announce- Britti^ towards toe United State! and ’ P ................................................................................................
„r that he had dispensed whiskey for ^ncans win reimpose me duty th,nk any „cn<m in regard . to coal they would all willingly admit that ment of the Liquor Act was made. I /.Hnl the L-îe, , T « i
the Conservatives on election day. Mr. Ross concluded with the state- necessarily hinged on flour. If the Am- nothing Put emphatic prohibtion of am not going to criticize you for that ,Jf/ 1

More Denials ment that the Dominion Coal Co. alone erican market for flour was opened lo the traffic was what the country re* difference fçfr It Is hard to expect all . . .. 8 n or peace ana mena- |
The Plummer charges 54 to 59 were jd S4(H),(»00 as royalty to the Nova Canadians, he thought our millers could Qulred. ; ~ j men to agree In everything. j,y Wor,..„

taken up late in the afternoon. W. H. readily compete with the large western The Premier* Reply. , “We were wise in selecting a sepa- . Rivals in worm s Markets. IPlummer was in the box when th» Scotia, treasury, and of course there flourmills. At present. Canadian flour j Premier Ross, on rising to /ddress ' rate day for the voting. Had the vote 1
court rose. He denied having, as was would be stern opposition doypt there was a little cheaper than the Ameri- the deputation, said: “Mr. Master la-! been taken in conjunction with the
alleged, paid Tl‘U)[n any ,„°r if the duty were taken off American ci™ product, and the only advantages dies and gentlemen,—I need not say municipal elections it would not be an
that he had supplied him with whiskey under a reciprocal arrangement would that I am glad to meTt you-very glad Independent vote on the Issue, and.
or paid his board. cuai. accrue to Americans thru lower freight y. i ,n™UUWH’ .

rate», which they are able to procure. =-------- --- ______ __ __ * ' ■■ 1----------r-=

m.n %Correspondence Invited.
L \:Auslrian-H,l. Wlcksjn, St. Lawreice Market, Toronto wmmContinued From Pttge 1.
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$1.50 Ties for 50c.
Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, we have Included with our 50c tine of 

ties our regular $1 to $1.50 lines, left-overs from the Xmas trade, all 
best imported' silks, in heat, dressy patterns and colors, on 
Saturday, Men’s Day, you may Ijave your choice for
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Clearing the pur £oats.t

In the Men's Store.

I

19.50
i 16 only Men’s Select Raccoon Cdats, 

fur, best finish, regular $60 and $65, Saturday
heavy and dark 50,00

Men's New and Up-to-Date Styles in Fine English and American 
Fur Felt Soft or Stiff Hats, small, medium and large brim'», 
usual price $2.50, Saturday ............... ..................................................... .. 2.00While the Américaine did not show 

a disposition to enter into trade re la- 1 
tlons with Canada some years ago[ ! 
that refusal of theirs to do so had 
made Canadians to-day their, bitterest, 
rivals in the markets of the world. | 
To-day there was a different feeling ! 
among the people to the south in this 
respect. They are short of coal, and 
the yare going to take the duty off 
coal. Americans did not shoty any 
animosity towards Canada in their 
trade laws, as the saipe laws applied 
to all foreign countries 'alike.

We Want No Change.
The hon. gentleman was pleased ! 

that the talk of annexation was no j 
more. We were satisfied with our Mo- | 
ther*Country; we did not want any 
change, and did not intend to have 
any. The more determined wg were 
In that policy the more respect we 
would have from our friends to the 
south of us. [Applause. J A correct 
interpretation of the Monroe doctrine 
showed that, instead of. having any
thing to fear from It, we had a source 
of security from foreign Intrusion. An
other fear that was allayed by the 
friendly feelings now existing was 
that of trouble arising out of the Alas
kan boundary.

In conclusion, Hon. Mr. Borden 
quoted a couple of passages from a 
speech delivered by Joseph" Howe in 

„ Boston In 1854, In which that great 
statesman pointed out that the, pros
perity and glorious destiny of Canada 
and the United States was to be found ! S 

! In peace, harmony and brotherly love. 1 
l Applause-J

Tv

jV^en’s ^oots for Saturday

Some $6.00 Cork Sole Boots, $2.50.

200 Pairs of Men’s Box Calf 
Winter Boots in all sizes, 6 to 10, every 
pair has Goodyear welted extension 

vO,soles, and some have the cork-sole slip 
/ that is so advantageous this weather, 

regular value from $3.50 to $6.00 per 
pair, Saturday, special .

See Window Display

fourniture for Saturday
Rocking Chairs, high

■hack, full roll edge shaped rattan irais, 
♦•x^ni well uuade, regular prieèï A QQ 
?6, Saturday ..........................................",a¥

Ghntieman’s Cheffonlcrs, in quarter-cut 
golden and Mrrh mahogany Unihighly 
polished, assorted pattern*, with British 
bevel p’ttte shaped mirrors, regu-ic hll 
lar price, $23.50, Saturday.............slu’
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Sir Thomas Shaughnespy,. president
_ , of the Canadian Pacific Railway, in , Deverting to the possibility o.f the

Montreal. Jan. 15.—The underwriting ... duty on soft coal being .removed by
' of the great Mexican light and power discussing the coal legislation, stated ,],e Dominion government. In accord- 

enterprise was completed today, Mont- to-day that, considered purely from an ce with the action of the States, he 
real and Toronto doing practically all tbe standpoint of the Canadian Pacific "att inclined to think that the Nova 
the underwriting. James Ross alone ' Scotia people would readily acquiesce
becomes responsible for $1,0<XMX)0. The 35 a labge buyer of American coal, he jn such a proposition. “I found, when 
example Is followed ns foilows: Frcsi- was bound to welcome this or any In Sydney two years ago,” Mr- Camp 
dent .James Ross. Vice-Presidents J. cbange which would cheapen the cost bell said, “that heavy shipments of 
H. Plummer of _ the Canadian Bank * coal were being sent to the New Eng-
of Commerce and F. S- Pearson, Hon. °t a commodity that played so large a land States." If this could be done
George A. Drummond and E- S. Clous- part in railway,economics and railwaÿ under the duty that has existed, may:
ton of the Rank of Montreal, F. L. working For a verjr large part of "ot the export be increased when the I
Wanklyn. anager of the Montreal Street i Ï,restriction is removed ? The Ontario |
Railway, and É. B. Wood o*f the Central their system, practically for the whole’ manufacturers would also be pleased to ! 
* anada Loan and Savings Company, territory between here and the Rocky see the duty removed on soft coal, Mr. I 
Toronto.- Messrs. Charles H. chin. Mountains, the company were depen- Campbell thought, and this was a field 
solicitor, and F. S. Pearson, consult- <jent upon the United States for their 1 that the Nova Scotia mines could
ing engineer, will leave for Mexico at ccal 8upp)y; aI)a they and the other 1 hardly hope to cover. In the Montreal i
once and will besrin work next month. riiiway8 ooulcl not be otherwise than "^strict the Canadian roal owners 

FALL KILLED HIM. glad at the relief that the proponed j Bhou'd not experience any difficulty in!
•Halifax, IN. S.. Jan. l;>.—John J. r< ty<lte in the dutv would afford ’ i nieetln^r any American competition

Ma.har> real estate agent, fell down continued Sir Thomas “when : that1mig‘ht deve,°P- Mr- Campbell, in |
stairs in the Halifax Hotel last Fri- welmic a?the auestion In ttobrotilest f»ncl“8ton’ "Pressed the opinion th»t 
day evening and fr, -lured bis skull. .ta we hâve : the dfty "n At""te.n flour Would
Ho nr as unconscious at the" hospital /fP%‘’naL « mltetive nollcv ïdo ««î'rcely be rescinded ns any such
until this evening, when he died. He ln f 1 rcclprocal arrangement, as that would
was 44 years of age and marri,-d. ^ ^ m111^

Bark to Ottawa I of tariff as would be to our own ad- WOVLD MEAN CHEAPER COAL
Quebec, Jan. 15.-Sir Wilfrid and vantage. We must consider the ques-

Lady laurier, accompanied by the ,,on lj? 'ts, r/la,tiPn 
Premiers private secretary left town uP°n the Industries of Canada as a 
tt* >ri -V . • , '\n whole, and upon our own coal mining : with satisfaction,this afternoon on their special cor at- * , -, . , ,
tached "to the 1 15 train and will c-o industries. That is a matter that 1 do it would reduce the price to the 
teed direct to Ottawa ’ * r not feel qualified to give an opinion sumer to the extent of the reduction of

:------- Those who carried on the vari- j the duty. Noel Maifshali of the Stan-
lndustries. and the Canadian coal dard Fuel Company said Ontario

would welcome the move on the part | 
of our government, and he did not 
think Nova Scotia would object, as it 
would enable the province to export 
coal farther Into the United States 
than woùld otherwise he practicable. 
James H. Milne, coal dealer, believed 
the removal of the duties would make 
a difference to the consumer, as it 
would make coal cheaper.

) Mexican Project Underwritten.
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Toronto coal men view the recipro

cal removal of the duties om soft coal 
They consider that 

con- §pecial ^Jmbrellas.Pure Grape 
Juice

Men’s Silk and Wool Umbrellas, full size, close rolling 
frames, natural wood handles, regular $1.25, Saturday .......

upon, 
ous
lines, were the best judges of what 

Ottawa, Jan. 15.—The Carnegie I.i- effect the abolition o£ the tariff ou bl
ip rary Will -probably be erected this luminous coal would have upon thém ”
year. The/ Library Committee of the ' _______
t’jty Council met to-night and decid- j 
cd to buy a lot at the corner of Met- j 
c-alfe and Maria streets for $20,850.

- i Other Toasts.
To the toast of “The Anglo-Saxon 

Union," proposed by J. L. Hughes, 
Hon., A. E. Jones, Alex. Fraser, Dr. 
Armstrong Black and Rev. Dr. Wild 
were heard in addresses full of thank
fulness for the pleasant relations be
tween Canada and the United States 
and of hope for a long continuance of 
those relations.

Consuls Nordhelmef, J. En ich
Thomposn and Moran-g responded to 
the toast 
while Rev.
S. Sherwood and Dr. BarrU-k spoke on 
behalf of “The Learned Professions.” 
“The Press" and "The Ladles" were 
also remembered among the toasts, 
and the pleasant gathering was 
brought to a close with the singing of 
"Auld Lang Syne."

Letters of regret were read during 
the evening from Their Excellencies 
Lord and Lady Minto, Lord Charles 
Beresford, Gen- Chaffee, Bishop Potter 
and others.
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Pressed from selected grapes, bottled and 
sterilized by

j, j. McLaughlin, chemist,
Only $1.Stiver dozen quarto. 161 SHERBOURNB ST.

E
COAL DUTY SUSPENDED. À 3000 yard clean-up ftom the mfll. One of tire "staples man » 

choicest tit-bits in his section of the January White Goods Sale. Three 
other items from the Staples Department to interest housewives and 

mistresses.
3000 Yards Fine Quality Bleach- qunities tor 50c,/75c qualities foj 

’ ed Cotton, 30 Inches wide, in medl- 0^°. $J-25 and $1.35 qual-
um weight, long -olpth, and cam- f r’’ ’ " T,ian.

ich ell mire finished 3500 Yards Heavy' Striped Flan
form finish. all pure finished ne|ette3. assorted, in medium. .lgW
Cloths. Our regular selling value and dark 8lMtdes- ;y and 34 Inches 
8. 8 1-2 and 10c per yard. Satu-- wfde, Canadian and Engl It h manu- 
day special 5c, in lengths of (i to 15 facture, soft, pure makes. R*’g'H 
yards long. ' I rr selling 71 -2c, Sc, and . Q

500 Pieces Fancy Linen, soiled 8 1 -2c per yard.Sat. special 
through handling—tray, 5-o’clcvK- 350 Heavy Swans down Blanket», 
tea and Junc.h cloths, alto side- so much In demand tor winter 
board scarves, stand covers, hem- cherts, ia plain grey and white, 
stitched and fringed, all sizes and with colored border, 11-4 or douoi 
qualities. On sale Saturday half- bed size. Regular value ,K/ 
price .or 50c qualities for 25c, $1 85c per pair. Saturday,.

n
Washington, Jan. 15.—The President 

signed the bill suspending the duty on 
coal this afternoon. $Pulvo HotYour red stove wants 

Stove Polish -all grocers. 10c.
i

i r$5Good for the Manaf pfnrers.
The cancellation of the duty on soft 

coal by Canada will mean a big sav
ing to the manufacturera of Canada. 
During the year 1901 the amount pass
ed thru the Toronto Custom House 
was 304,580 tons, on which there was 
a fluty of $193.227. Last year, owing 
to the scarcity of hard coal, tjie re
ceipts were much larger, the figures 
for the last nine months of 1902 being 
416.930 tons. Th 
way alone uses about 100.000 tons of 
soft coal a year. The Consumers’ Gas 
Company uses 
year, on which a duty of about $30,000 
is paid. There are aeveral other In
stitutions In Toronto using large quan
tities of soft coal, and the saving of 
the duty would be of immense ad
vantage to them.

The removal of the duty would onen 
the New- England market '"•enadia- 
coal. but would not prejudicially affect 
the Canadian companies 'n the On
tario market, was the opinion of W 
H. Pearson of the Consumers’ Ga= 
Company. The location of soft coal a = 
far east as Nova Scotia- and as fa- 
west as the c-mv’s Neet Bass mine- 
makes It practically Impossible for On-’ 
tario manufacturers to use this coal

is p
*63ofVpfhe Consular Service,” 
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The School for 
Smart Dressers

Charlotte Russe
e Toronto Street Rail- is light and digestible; put up in two 

forms : individuals, each to serve one 

cents the half dozen; 

o cents each. ’Phone,

4> ■
9

about ftO.fHN) tons n
Celebrated for exclusive styles and fine quality of woolens.

of our business have we offered better value
The Wabash Railroad.

Is the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West. Including the famous Hot 
Springs. Ark.. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
Miurica. Texas and California, I he :.md 
of sanshtn,- and flowers. Partie ilnr alien 
tion Is called to the fact that passengers 
grIng via Detroit and over the Wabash 
reach their destination hours ln advance of 
ether lines. The new and elegant’ trains 
or the Wabash are the finest In this couu 
trv. everything Is first-class In every re 
sp'ect. All-round trip winter tourist tickets 
are now on sale at lowest rates. Time 
tables, maps and all Information about this 
wonderful railroad cheerfully furnished by 
any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, D’s 
I Hot Passenger Agent, northeast cornel 
King and Yonge streets. Toronto. 135

Never in the history 
than our present "special ” : Heavy Cheviot Over- <j}07 flfl 
coatings, made up in latest style.............................. t.... VA. I sUU

% /person, 2 5 
quart molds, ^ 

North 2040.

1.75 Screens, -JQC
200 Three-Panel Golden Oak Screens, fine finish and neat design, 

filled with art muslin, in dainty patiferns and goad colors, 61 
inches 'high,'worth $1.75, on sale Saturday..................................................

his
ba.ftk 
Hyn* 
Tordi 
w-aa 
Hyin 
He o 
ever, 
xvaa i

R. SCORE, & SON, .79 sITailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
j,.—Store closed on Saturdays at one o’clock during January 

and February.
I CITY DAIRY CO., Limited _ SIMPSON COMPANY.

LIMITS»
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada TM
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Robes
and Rugs

% Milbum^
Heart and Nerve Pills.

■AKB SHAKY NERVES FIRM.
Bake weak hearts strong.

They build up the System, renew Lost 
» Vitality, givê Nerve and Brain Power, im- * 
prove the Appetite, make Rich Red Blood, 

dispell that Weak, Tired, Listless, No Ambition feeling and 
make you feel full of Life and Energy.

They are a sure cure for Nervousness,
Nervous Prostration, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Brain Fag, Faint or Dizzy Spells,
Anaemia, Sleeplessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Shortness of Breath, General De
bility or all troubles arising from a run 
down system.

Price 50c. per box or 3 boxes for $1.25, til dealers or 

The T. Milbum Co.. Limited,

r

%
Toronto, Ont.
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